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tor Election to the

«en St., Montreal. 
t sufferer from Rheu- 
•ié years. I consulted, 
ik medicine; used 
ting diet me good/
*> use ‘ ‘Fruit-a-tiVes’.'i 
the pain was easier 

natism much better. " 
uil-a-tives" Overcame jQfc 
n; and now, for five 
lad no return of the 
daily recommend this 
o all sufferers.”

P. H. Me HUGH, 
to $2.50, trial size 26c. 
or sent postpaid by 

halted, Ottawa.
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*■ Nelson. ;;R■ ^.Liberal, M.P.P., to ftF 19 SHOPING DAYS to CHRISTMASfor P . 1Team Workers Optimistic 
be Fully Realised-Address Today by Mr. 
Kelly, Ex-president Hamilton Board ol Trade 
—Many Plural Memberships Being Taken.
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a dei. __, Ptbé itiilertion that Mâjor
iennedy, elected for Peel, was offered a Government 
he Would retire from his seat in the Legislature, in 

. Manning Doherty, Minister of Agriculture, 
idptent was elected in Prince Edward by $4<

Won Hie ActionLEATHER

itent leather” was the. 
ith Royden, who was 
Co, Mass. He 
a farm and educated 

fool and in the village 
p, where he spent all 
e “tinkering” and es
te first Invention was 
making nails and files 
ed a machine for split 
fd in 1815 he engaged 
business in Newark N. 
Invented an appliance 
tods and In follow- 
irfected his “patent” ’

i
Attorney General’s Department Wee 

Détendant—Other Cases inwas
Supreme Co *sr &
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ms^titras « sa»,at. ::i ÆssÆs-îLaTRrade is forging ahead and the noon “=^eown’J- wks^FrfnkHn "l Str Glenholme Falconbrldge, JWhich

mmEHH « - •• «
Ment of the Hamilton Board of Ontario Publishing Co., p« toav^ one and the court^losJ ^t
Trade. Mr. Bone, chairman of the W. H. Morton, 168 Front St. .1 n,!bt Cl08ed at
campaign executive committee, pre- —P 6 "
Steed and director R. A. Crosby an- Philbln, R. T. 329 Front St. .. Orr \-s Orr
nounced that Dr.!M. Ï. Donald, for- R— - • " />,
mer professor at McMaster ünlversi- Reid, G. W., 8 Cajnpbell St................... 1 The plaintiff and defendant pre
ty, Toronto, and now secretary of Rhodes, W. J., 15 Queen St. .. .*1 husband and wife. About twenty
the Niagara Fall, New York Cham- Riggs, W. B„ 211 Pinnacle St. years ago the plaintiff’s mother
her of Commerce would be the Rnston, Thos. D., $32 Church St. 1 promised to give her a..piece of land
speaker. S— . to build a house on, so' the daughter

- The names of the boosters for Smith Hardware, per F. B. would be living near her. When the
Belleville are coming in fast. Those; Smith, 314 Front St........................ I deed of the land was given the
given, oat as having taken plural Springer, W. C„ 10* Dundas St . .1 Plaintiff alleged, owing to the, per-
■emberships were': St. Charles Omnibus Co., 343 suasion and Influence of her hoa-

Front Street.........................................1 band, she consented to ltd belhg
hams Limited ......................................8 gtewart, H. 0., 236 Front St. ...1 in the name of herself and her hus*
ite Engineering Works...............I «#ver, Ross I........................................ .1 hand jolntiy, and since then she

'it&vm;.'** «*. SM Front St. ...1 had Riven a mortgage on 
.. .. ... 2itonons, C. J. 306 Front St. .. ..1 party at her husband’s r«

........................ .«raffI T— vW supply necessaries for tte
- • ........................... 2'fampleton, Robt 246 John St. ...1 when she was sick and w

HP; H - • %>4|éjtoant*F;4mW, 825Chur«h St 1 had since paid with h
** • WÜ Kr^,^J!,*Zro^T8L - l îîàf JheehidhwBBb
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Shop Early And III The Mornings When Possible

New & Novelty
Hand

$ Madeira 
- Linens
For Gift Giving

EPIprepared by this pro- 
became popular and 

yden was prinetptoty 
mamrfffgfure and fm- 

rtfien turned his atten 
tngines, and made sev- 
itots in locomotives 
B the California gold 
but soon returned to 
rhere he engaged (n 
produced a variety of 
ptly superior to any 
I 'both size and quality. 
170 and his memory is 
r W statue in Newark.

Bags :ÏÏ.

rnÆm You’d like to receive a 
smart new Hand Bag or 
Parse as a Christmas 
Gift, wouldn’t jmr So 
would many M your 
friends,, rad ft mu, her# 

’ VW» will find lust the sert 
that wtH please béat. AH 
the novelty shapes, and 
best leathers:

__ _

ked Ma - 
Ol exten- 

arruy for your

piece wolfld make: 

Qogltos, 25c to SBC.
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Diamond & Hyde, 292 Front St. . ,1 If’ . his son^W H Parry and the rear b“d ma4c some prevision, for her
do,..C1„.. »,««»... ..i^ s^rk ^m-je,’ js

Folerr;F B Igffcè «t • • ? Lpire cXlium Ÿoung™r Royai the action are grandsons"ot ctleb  ̂ adL ^ t-elj^rtage brought Sout^he
c y’ F" B"’ 282 G g 81............. 1 Cafe. (J. S. Tom), Belleville Phar-l.'par^ and succeeded to the lands on ^ Btrik® “* Mturaineus cpal miners
^ monvr / a "d • rini, TVminm, • til© <l6a.tli of th©ir fstittf Tha niain. IMMiDBflŒ, DftiTOWfid 8.11 the QKOB©y In was in prospect today Reeional di~Geen’s Drug Store, A. Geen .. . .V <M,n5irS w tiff kept bars across the right of wav both •cconnt8 from hte wife anti rectors of railroads had authority to

Gibson, Dr. W. J„ 28 Campbell St 1 wC„apA' 7" B” A1" to keep hiscattle in and therte! induced h«r to sign the cheques by annul passroger t^iM wbwT the
lli Front. St-Î'î’ ' " m ’ °- r\ fendant in passing would not shut **?"* ker Promissory, notestor the puttie t^M^be ImL inconvenlenc-

Grahams Limited, 867 Front St.. .8 Team Captains up t|ie bars büt threw them over the different amounts as he borrowed ed and many additional manufaotnr-
T T „ „ . „ fence: ‘ them. After he got all the money ing plants throughout the country

«A*. Mc" •- Team No of Memberships Jùdgnfeht was given in which His repudiated his notes and claimed faced a shut-down either through
it ®rVlf’ Bro°t St. ^..................1 l.. .. ,......................... .. .. .. . .... 18 r,07-rt«htn held the conduct of the tke moneys, were Ms own. The lack of coal supplies or strict

262 % i .............. ' ' .............................; • • * •'<« defendant In not putting up the-bun to enforce the Payments tinning decreed by Awl administra-
Front Street •• •. ••• • • •. 1 ?. v- • • . ». .. .. .. . .No Roport after usina them was nnrpnimnnhio tbô notes. tor. Only In iflolatofl instaTtpps wAm

Henley, John 276 Front St............. 1 4.... r*. ... ... ........... 8 and unlawful and that using 'the , Judgment for the plaintiff for the there reporta of a change of front on
Humphreys, W. B„ 828 Front St. 1 5.........................................................................6,bars as the plaintiff did was no8sub- ^U,v*i“?u5t of.notfs p1^661’ the Part of the miners generally.
KoHawav Fd a ,» WrWg av m 1 5"................ ” .......................................... 8 stantial Interference with thé de- »?d costs of nrifc_B.- Gum Tbe workers adhered to their atti-
K?m»Tev' GdHA" c2rvRto|la,Hntoî' W Î s' ' " " " -------- • • • • •1 ® fondant’s right of way, which he F; B- tude of remaining away from
Kingeiej, G. H.. Crystal Hotel .-.-.l 8........................ ,1. .... No Report must use subject to the plaintiff’s Flynn for defendant. mines until better terms than, those

. ... ..... 2 reasonable user of his farm and Robinson vs Shannon decreed by the government were
” ttS j forthcoming. Optimistic W reports

come from the district embracing 
south eastern Kentucky, Tennessee 
anft Virginia, where the operators

Dm© contagious dis- 
■, EYdngelist fi. L. 
lot be there as was In- 
! go to Brighton * in-

•;

r IF
:' S^ --Stain FB*aiPf: tise.oo,-,LTrtl

>identic^ I
Wm]hber from this vicinity 

evangelistic meetings 
l Sunday both in the 
[.evening.
I Mr. H. S.
I attended.
Searls and Mother of 

Hted Mr. Harvey Dafoe
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When to Deub, Give
GLOVES
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Dafoe and t-
i

y.

Situation hi Ikeand 3-

Coal Strike Your gifE ’of Gloves will be doubly ap
preciated itrit comes feront Ritchie's, for it 
is hère you will find the qualities that any
one, would be pleased to eeceive:—-

Scott of Sidney Called 
sy Dafoe recently. 
Datoq -has moved to

the wife

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch f 
dian Press Lti.j

from Cana-

ir of Murray has rented 
ae’s farm, 
mdage, and Mrs. 
on Mrs. Harvey Dafee

sr’s Silk Gloves, $1.00 to $1.50. 
sris Duplex SHk Gloves, $2.00 pr. 
Gloves, $2.00 :

1Royal the actlon are grands 
phar- ,'BartY and succeeded to the lands on

to keep his cattle in and the de
fendant in passing would not shut 
up tjle bars büt threw them over the 
fence. 1

Jùdgirfent was given in which His 
r.ovftfchtp leild the conduct of the 

... 4 defendant in not putting up the bars
No Report after using, them was unreasonable 

8 and unlawful and that using the 
• 6, bars as the plaintiff did was no sub- 
■ 3 stantial Interference with thé de- r
Ü fends®*'* ri8ht of way, which he “

use subject to the plaintHTSfl 
WWIPPUI.,. ^ " f _ 3; farm and

No Report awarding the piaintiff an injnetion 
No Report restraining the defendant from The plaintiff Until last spring was

.............. further répétition of his wrongful a farmer in the extreme northern
•••••-- Jj conduct in not putting up the burst part of -this county

C. $3.00 pr.
Gloves at specially low prices.

' —Main Floor Centra
it.
•ington was in town on

,ington who was in Osh
has secured a position Tf'r

Christmas
Blouses

Stunning New
Silk

Dresses

ra
te appeared once more 
flurry of snow on Fri- 
nakes one feel as

t

it
by.

All that’s new in Blouses 
for Christmas is embod
ied somewhere in our ex
tensive , and beautiful 
showing that has just 
been placed on show in 
the blouse section. The 
assemblage Is brimful of 
novelty features that will 
immediately appeal to 
Christmas buyers ÿrho 

', are seeking something de
cidedly different: 
Georgette Blouses, $$.75 

to $80.00.
’ Crepe de Chine. Blotises, 

$2.50 to $7.00.
Jap aUk Blouses, $6.76 

to $1&60. ,
VoUe Blouses, $8.50; to

$6.00.

the
VISIT THE IT. S.

9 a .
Lattimer, W. H., 234 Front St. ..1 10 
Lee, Morley, 289 Front St. ..
Lewis, John and Co., Ltd., per 12 ...

W. J. Doyle, 265 Front St. . .11}
M— 14..

MacFayden, N. D„ Merchants Bk. ills'."

These charming after
noon and dinner frocks 
for Christmas are devel
oped of Georgette, Char
meuse, Crepe de Chinee, 
Paulette and Trtcoletie. 
For trimmings all that Is 
new and authentic is 
made use of with the re
sult that you’ll find many 
of the models featuring 
heavy embroidery and 
beaded effects, while eth-y 
era are adorned with 
silk fringes, lace and 
nets. Note, this wide 
range of prices—$f»t00 
to $125.00. ' -

N smallpox epidemic 
|e United States authof- 

ued instructions that 
L from canada will be 
to land in the United 

Car Ferries.—Port

1 11.

No Report when he used them together with Peter and sold his farm there and
No Report *6.00 damages and,costs of action, came oat to the front to rent or .buy,
—i — E. Goss Porter ,K.C. for plaintiff; a'farm. The detendant is a conductor

ous bodily harm. The accused plead- Wm' CaRlew for defendant. on the Central Ontario Railway and
ed not guilty>d elected to be tried Black vs. Attornev Generol met the plaintiff on the ^ train com- 
hv Hie Worship. Wm. Carnew for Attorney General „g to the front and find ng out his
Crown and Mr. Butler for the ac- This Was an action on the petition *n*ention the plaintiff alleged that 
cased. of W. Black ft Son of this city defendant induced him to rent a

Percy Welsh was also charged against toe Attorney General of On- park ■ 1?t te Trenton of about 10
with assaulting and beating Mrs. tario, representing the sales branch acrea by ,al8ely representing that

Crises Before Murfatntte 8arah w»lah- The defendant is a of the fish and-game department of th® .orcbard that coverfd nearly the (Special 4nm. Despatch 
Magistrate brother-in-law of the complainant, the Ontario government. whole ten acres was a A1 orchard in - dish Press Ltd.

Mrs. Naylor Is a sister-in-law of The plaintiffs claim they had sp°d 1*5oadl^ion’ except a few trees MEXICO CITŸ Dec 3 —The so- 
Mrs. Sarah Welsh. The evidence made a contract to act as côrres- LhaL1?a<L befn, damaged by thq ltttton of dlfficulties^riaing out of 
showed a family affair.” pondent for the department and to British Chemical Company that the the®?nternational^ affttt trith^ the

The case ta still in progress this collect pack ice and ship fish caught ^“$250 and had aiSara nald the Unlted States whs entrusted to Pres- 
I r by f^rrnen in the Bay of Quinte that ’the land wu Tod aml to Went Carranza without legislative in-

» * Dominion ThurloW Fish condition tnd>h* riàûse n tru8iou by the 960816 à secret
Hatchei|r on certain terras of pay- *1 eonlfition The olaintiff fnnnd session yesterday. Relations with
ment. The defendants denied the thege reDrotontations to be mise tbe ü- s- were declared to be very 
contract alleged by plaintiffs and Î5efle representations to be false. dellcat

s;u£T.s,-n;,K s3Hfr!A”"£"Sis —
- - BE lras _____ _

Sip Protocol

N-

At the Sip 
of the Scales

CarraoZa Dealing 
WillilD. S. Sttnaliooasignment of cattle sold 

t record price of 20% 
id on hoof, compared 

for same grade three
Assault

In police court a number of cases 
were this morning disposed of by,
Magistrate Masson. -

George Tett was charged that he ®ftornoon. 
did on November 26th assault and ,
beat Oscar Spafford. The accused M-________ «
pleaded not guilty to beating the ac- HUrSCe * OlIU AD 
oused but pleaded guilty to common . --__ _ „ .

S«„’lLcS™"A,4l“S'a 2 Ahannae Association
there was a discrepancy between 
the parties at to blows being struck.
Wm. Carnew for plaintiff and Mr;
O’Plynn for the accused.

In the case of B. H. Clarke charg
ed with obtaining by false pretences 
i sum of money from the Union 
Bank. Col. E. D. O’Flynn acting for 
the accused asked for an adjourn
ment of the case. Mr. W. Carnew, 
county attorney consented and an 
adjournment was made until the 
iSth Inst.

Mrs. Letta Neyler was charged" 
that she did in the Township of 
Thurlow on the 23rd of November 
1919 unlawfully assault and beat 
Sarah Welsh, thereby causing griev-

man sailors have been 
Itockholm for burglary.

Brussels/ 

ed by the Belgian Gov- 
le British Government.

a 3

Watch Our Show Windows They Suggest Scores of 
Practical Christmas Gifts

»iï
■tt’s steamer

T

Ritchie Co.listry, headed by Rich- 
is premier and colonial 
been sworn in in New- The Ltd/Mrs. Clhae. Graham President of. 

., BettevHte General Hospital 
Graduates' Organization

The graduate nurses of Belleville 
General Hospital yesterday formed 
an alumnae association with the 
following officers:

Mrs. Chas. Graham, President 
Mtes, Grace Geen—Secretary.

BIRTH !

ARGENT— To Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Argent, 79 South Church St'. 6n 
Sunday, NoV. 23, 1919, a
daughter—Pearl Belle.

V was given the plain
tiffs for thé full amount of this 
claim, *975 and costs of the action. 
B. Guas Porter, K.C., for plaintiffs; 
J. E. Lawson, Toronto, for Attorn 
General.

poor and in such a state that he 
ild not get but *8 worth of crop 

and the house wair also In bad con-;
dition and brought this action to (Special 4 mm. Despatch from Cana- 
have the lease seaside and tie- dlan Press Ltd.)

Plaintiff and defendant are hus- for damages, alleging the plaintiff sented her by the Allies as a condi-
band anft wife and reside at Camp- had not fulfilled his covenants in trim for putting the peace treaty in-
bellford. The defendant husband regard to working the land and to effect. The peace conference has
had acqdh-ed a considerable estate coring tor the orchard. been notified. It is Learned today that
in lands} toills, houses, etc., and After hearing the evidence His Baron Kurt von Lersner, head of
had induced his wife to sign oft her Lordship reserved judgment. E. the German delegation informed
dower interests from time to time Guse Porter K.C. for plaintiff; F. E. Du testa of Germany’s decision
as he sold the properties until he O’Flynn for defendant. Monday last.

so
cou V

;rady, M.P.. is leaving 
Copenhagen to enter in
is with Maxim Letvtn- 
for an exchange of pris- 
7 and civil.

coffin supposed to con- 
of J. T. Westerhof, the 

I, Mich,, soldier, who 
Russia, was opened, it 

at the wrong body It*#

= .__ _m
BIRTH AND HEATH

SSeSisHttr’ SZ'a^' 29th b8by Birt*’ ^ NoT 28th

l

At the home of Ms. James Zebedee. 
Yeomans street, on Dec. 2pd, by 
the Rev. A. H. Foster, Miss Doherty 
Hobson Loekie. ol Edinburgh, Scot
land, to Mr. Gilbert WeJItngton Ze
bedee, et the City of Bellevi

At
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•to Mr. B. C. Dr,

5*55r.

vary much in
Jfifpny o*: us ! 

OTtnè turn of e

of

«P®

whpre you are. 1 
; wnce in you, a j 

flbm ydhr undotU 
tic principles ani 
ledge <ft qdr nei 

From the man 
about you since j
October we all J 
«a a 250 acre fa:

1rs.""
jjefore you. It is
since your home] 
aie as the home d 
Minister of Agricl 
fWl place amid m 
places. It was a a 
have been born tlj 
distinguished maj 
are a very capabl 
a'. deep thinker aj 
ate told you can 
i& when folio wii 
familiar with agi 
phases as conduce 
of Ontario. You 
<^£>ps and soils j 
fodders and rattll 
Toronto I feel sue 
gpurself possessed 
ledge and becaua 
can use knowleq
good.

Jt is a great pi 
tijlé to congratuli 
i|$g so high a poi 
agpart from thos 
tlat only two sijj 

receiving 1 
as myself be caul 
stqnd or .oppose 
Bpw holding swa; 
salts that were 
also hurled at a 
ine been fellows 

added
$,2.

I tboughtj1 m«Uto, especially 
3eted to be fad 
iff Ontario. You! 
aHns to inform-] 
tj*g pertaining < 
Jents, value of 
Snérative market 
hlÿds, and all t 
who do farming.:
€» y»» hav<
re», did you ever 
farms that are :

\

Brury
Have you sel 

where a plowmi 
tfi* deep tlfnkin 
1*«fs. and oth 
'«Fto this'worl 
holding the: plo’ 
t«tm? Have you 
or a hill that si

at

’

and abounded 
and stumps? Hai 
plated 
while trying'to p 
had got wedged 
roots? Did you e’ 
portional Reprea 
your plow had 
driven the handl 
Prqbably not. 
•cleared your fiel 
stones. That does 
not worked hard 

• you have not ha 
disadvantage. ! 
Well, Mr. Drury 

•ier of a Province 
thousands of goo 
hut has also soi 
unlike It. I feel t 
a really good pré 
legislate for the 1 
have least, thosi 
duces least# thos< 
contend with. I e 
ly on a farm whij 
juet sold some tj 
stein cattle at ai 
oVer $70.0 a heal 
course, that such 
very comfortable 
er his school ufxl 
five; no matter i 
overalls is ten pi 
cent. But I can a 
Drury, where in ; 
see only one or 1 
scrub cattlejhunc 
tie log 
small and caret) 
of hay represent 
It is not necessa 
to details; just 
Farmer - Preac 
North Victoria a 
give yon details.

There are the 
Who are struggl 
very different e 
vail at Crown 1 
has been done f

agricut

V

stable
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V■r« THE Wl^yü.V 1919.
mAWM1 * j;>■ ‘ : iti- ■M
ett friend». Inspector McLaughlin; $18. per acre, 
spoiled the effect, of the plea by ré- The whole seservw -comprises 

re$Sn „ marking that Son Toy had been in- 6,619 acres of good agricultural 
r years formed upon by some of his compat land. The system of drawing was 

• •' riots; when arrested had declared the same as used at the Opening or
or the yeteran s ylmeone had put tbe poppy ln his the Porcupine reserve, the ballots 

pocket unknown to hinf. ’ * being placed in a churn and an out
sidermaking the draw.

; \t ,
— ^ in and dwell there"'what divine pre-

cipt or lane can we evoke to declare 
that what Holy writ declares happen 
ed In former days may not happen 
now? There is no such law—Every 
nation no matter how ignorant ’dr 
debased? éut believe in spirits add 
ghosts that appear. Ancient and mod 
era literature,’ them with ’accounts of 
spirite appearing. Hundreds of 'vol-

HAVING OUT THE EXECUTIVE P jHïiSs‘W3. j

m
Written tor The Ontario by 1 fared the

local stores—Brockville Recorder ft Captain Sherwood Lett, M. C. son 
Times. of the late Rev. F. G. Lett, a well

5 tndwtr Methodist minister ami granâ 
Residence Burned— son of the late William Sherwood,

. * TT . _ii, barrister, Brockville, ha? been selec
The house near Unionriile Cheese teft Rhodes British Col

Factory Mpr Plcton own^ by Mrs. ttmbfa for m9. topt Lett lg a gra

bv Mr Wm’ Huff bWd lfapletely dUate of Mc0iU CDllege of Bri,ish ® MfColumbia and went overseas in 19-

of the fire was the accidental ppset fh
tin» of a lamp by Mrs. Huff. Before " Lett 'taTliM nreZdent Parwln tells U8 that we all come
help could" arrive the house was ln - an„<QfT t.PII 1 from Apes/ and It Is a wonderful
flames. The hoqse and contents Were y , e ° Ve,~ fact that there exists to-day In the

-ry
i.« <,tl With Warning.— I«nrk Linrited.— Outnng of Born^that bnon^

Four local citizens anueared at A very successful meeting for tho with long red hair,
nolle, pnnrt vMrtardav purpose of organizing the Lanark The missing link is no longer min-
charced with /néolectina tn .eml Co-°Peratlve Limited was held 'in sing. The fossil remains of a creature 
tlifiir rhlldren tn ophnni Thaw work the Coüncll Chamber Perth on Wed intermediate between the Ape and “ n ““l L K nnlL n”a" *'*■ ™. «•«!«. wn, M,n, mown „ a. P,,h.„„,»raw

S^SSSSSM* -kit *-xrs- v- srs xsfttein - the iatnre ««er. eeilo, .111 «« *''"ï*. Ï - P' ? *Î^SSS. •” -
t»*on oe-ainet f>iDm nrnrVriii» the Markets Branch Ontarlb Depart Polar expeditions under the con-
PnrZ I ” Re ment of Agriculture Toronto A. A. étions described b, Steffannson Is

Pbwers, the U.F.Ô. Organizer and a holiday compared with the jungle 
vice-president of tiis company J. E. explorer.
McRostie an* F. H. Buker of tbe Whereas Intense cold and polar 
Uve Stock Branch department of hears constitute the chief danger in 
Agriculture Ottawa F. Forsyth Agrf Artic exploration, death in a thou- 
ciiltural Representative, was in sand different forms lurks in the 
charge of the details of the meeting eternal gloom of a tropical jungle! 
and had carefully arranged for every 1 Tigers and tarantulas, scorpions and 
thing. A board of directors was ap- centipedes, huge snakes like the 
pointed and a set of by-laws adopt thirty foot Python and the twelve 
ed and it is expected that this com- foot Hamadryad of King Cobra the 
pany Will be ready for business in a 16091 dreaded reptile in the worlip, 
very short time.- ' because it is the only one that at

tacks without provocation; 
diies, panthers, rhinoceros and 
phanta are merely examples of what 

In police court Kingston, x Friday awaits the intruder in one of the 
morning George Major and Çecil Ma jungles. ?
gner Were remanded till Monday on it is not generally known that in 
being charged with lntoxieatfon in India alone over 20,000 people are 
a public place, while John Wright killed by snakes annually, 800 by tt-
was fined $10 and costs. Wright did gers, 400 by" panthère and moth 
not seem to know about being drunk than 160,000 head of cattle carried
but after two of the police force had off by tigers -given evidence he began to believe Buf the most dreaded death 1

; * 23S «” W
place at tbe 1 ! a m., Service in W Shortly after-six- thirty o’clock
cathedral on Sunday. The members I last--evening D. A. Cummtogs’ inetir f”™®* .MW.^^the 
of the 21st Battalion were invited Snc» office Court House Avenue, , ®emg almost 68 mnch B
to attend. ' ' Was- entered by two boys, who gained ^e. in the,

thrppe.h a window by aid of a lSd- . ®re ■HH
der standing in the: alleyway mm M': fATyetf 'Y®118 has ^ready
nihg along |he sooth side of the 6pen>. fn tb?
Comstock block in which the office *“8 °r„ ® ?ritl8,h. ^°TeInBenl 
k located. A few coppers were stole the eSn'tot « f
but otherwise no dem'edaUons were Slsk- one °f
committed. The boys were îeén lee- tiX°ld“t CamMUaa »toneers. 
ving the building and it fa likely , T^e men Intend to cr088 the Ma
ttel arrest will soon, follow—Brock lay Peninsnla at its widesfpart, on 
vfile Recorder and Times. > foot' returmnS to Canada via India

' and Egypt, thus making a complete
circuit of the world.

Chas. K. Bice; Lawyer, Denver, Colorado. . * Mr Cher
V—! S MMHSIIISHIBIR ÆSKSSxSmmnemaï

-.......... ............... . ■1 ■ . ■

While it is only Too-^rue—that Republican ranks 
President Wilson failed to take titefblamed; upon the 
senate into his confidence, and did 
not obeys the. gplrit of the fédefal 
constitution regarding the contents 
of the peace treaty,'" which is now 
tike Mahomet’s coffin, suspended 
between earth and heaven, is the 
senate justified in ignoring the 
president in Subsequent proceed- 

* ingsf'
Senator Lodge, majority leader of, 

the senate, at the closing hours of 
the session, when the treaty had 
been defeated, introduced a con-

Lk,r Usuu mi wc a Hesi*
dent of Kingston. ‘ r >.
. —»—>■. " ■

ARRESTED FOR BURGLARY

Rfco Ue le ilretir

he

lore
Why is^all this talk and great pains 
taken to convince people of the truth 
of spiritualism? ' ■ ;i

There is no person living who has 
not been robbed by death of a friend.
"Friend after friend departs 

Who hath not lost a friend? _
There is no union here of hearts Thô - appointment of Lionel H.

That hath not heré an end:” Clarke of Toronto as Lfentenant-
Rachel mourning tor her àhilfiren Governor of Ottawa comes as a 

because they are not. Fathers, moth- surprise to most people. It goes 
ere, brothers and sisters wives .and to Prove that democracy has come 
husbands weep bitter tears over the t0 8tay ln Canada. It is also a case 
graves of loved ones. It is said, cooM of «other former resident of Kings 
we hear the shrieks of agony • as- tcn coming to the front and proving 
cending in but one day, on account hla worth- For several years Mr. 
of deaths, that . our death would foL Clarke has been prominent in busi

ness circles •in Toronto, and is Me of 
Toronto’s captains of Industry. He 
resided In Kingston for several years 
where the Clarke Bros, used Morton 
distillery as à malt house.

Ee;

ceived cold comfort from those 
they sought to work with on the 
administration ‘shje. In the vote 
tor ratification of the covenant with 
the reservations, 36 Republicans 
Voted for it," and the Democrats, 
with four

Frozen
Over. tin search of apes and a jungle 

tribe of wharfs, Carveth Wells and 
Marshall Mclvor leave Canada for 
the jungles of the Malay ArchipeL

j
exceptions, all Voted

Should'" the international docu
ment become the supreme issue "in 
the presidential campaign of next 
year, to the exclusion of domestic 
affairs, thé line-up will not be as It 
was in pre-war times. Republican 
leaders are looking "for the' support 
of fdrees that" In other years went to 
the Democratic party. Racial factors 
will count mere than usual. The 
pro-Gerinan, pro-Sinn Feinn, the 
prèrB’Aütunzian, the pro-Greek a*e 
all opposed to the peace treaty and 
pray tor Its defeat. What of the 
American?

Lieut, - Gov., tired in Kingston.—

in agd:

current resolution declaring peace 
with Germany as a token that the 
Versailles peace treaty was dead in 
so tar as- the senate was concerned. 
He took the staiid that the concur
rent resolution would not require 
the signature ot; the president, 
therefore there éaihH be no dead
lock created by refusal of the-pfesi- 
dent to sl&’ pnch a resolution.

Article one, section 
three of the federal , 
sets forth: “Eyery order, resolution 
or vote to which the concurrence of 
the south and house of representa
tives may be necessary (except on 
a question of adjournment) shall be 
presented "to the president of the 
Ü.8., and before the same shall take

many respects

tow. bur hearts could not endurg the 
horror, if then can we beMeve that as 
Longfellow sings:

There is no death!
What seems Is transition!
This life of mortal breath
Is but a suburb of the life elystan.
Whose portal, we call death,
Jn that great cloisters stillness 

and seclusion.
By guardian angels led.
Safe from temptation, safe from 

sins pollution.
They live whom we call dead.

seven, clause 
constitution, Bice Lake Ls Frozen Over.— - 1

y-ok-o ig frozen over and the 
ducks are all gone.’’ This is the mes 

'sage the Examiner 
from Harwood. That 
night of'the 25th., 
seem to foretell an early winter, tor 
Rice Lake Is always .the last of the 
lakes to- freeze np. As for the ducks 
—well who wouldn’t leave for the 
Sunny South if all one had to do was 
to get mamma,duck and all the little 
ducks off to a good start and make 
for the Mason - Dixie line. Peterboro 
Eliminer.

sm Scarlet Fever Caees.—

It ls reported that Kingston is 
pretty fortunate respecting contag- 
eous and infectious diseases so far 
this season. There have been quite a 
number of cases of scarlet fever but 
wifh little or no mortality There has 
net been one case of smallpox re
ported In this vicinity.

has received
was on the 

and it wouldDear Sir,— \>
The Guelph Herald says “Spiritual 

ism appears to be having a splendid 
revival. That there is à great deal 
ln the unseen world we do not under 
stand.” Are those who have got in

effect, shall be approved by him, or 
being disapproved by him, shali be 
repassed by two-thirds of the 
senate and house of representatives, 
according to the rules ‘ and limita
tions prescribed- in the case of a touch with their friends on earth? Do

they exert influences for good -or ill 
It is claimed by Mr. Lodge and upon surviving friends? Sir Conan 

other opponents of the peace treaty Doyle said that if the church of Bng- 
that, “as congress has the sole right land did not move towards reeogpi- 
ot declaring war, so it has the zing spiritualism, steps would be ta- 
sote right of declaring peace.” The -ken to break away from thé establish 
constitution In describing the duties ed church. Appreciating the btate- 
of congress, states in article one, ment, several clergymen in different 
sectionT elght, clause eleven, that it 
shall have power to “declare war, 
grant tetters of marque and reprisal 
and make rules concemng captures 
oh land and water,’.’But fa la an ex- 
toeme -construction of the document 
to assert that congress »y itself can 
"ftq these things. The same seettbn

faMjfaüxy and pMper tor. car-ryihg 
into execution the foregoing 
and til other powers vested by this 
constitution In the government of 
.the U,g. and In, any department nr 
officer thereof.” But all. these laws 
have been going, and will continue 
to go, to the White House tor ex
ecutive approval or rejection. Mr:
Lodge is depending on a technicality 
of the flimsiest kind.

It the political leaders of the 
two parties have determined that 
the Versatiles peace treaty—the
League of Nattonb covenant ln a gpirlt one of M HolyTrinity exh-

L “* *—» *“ 1 "“*• -
.next year, we fear that therq. will 
be no real peace until after the elec
tion and the. Inauguration of a new 
president.

Believing in immortality should 
we not welcome a belief which promi 
ses us communion with onr loved one 
Of course frauds 
abound.

and deceptions
bill." Fay Day for Military.—

Saturday the" members of the per 
manent force were paid. The men 
are all paid by cheque and are para
ded to the Bank of Montreal for 
the purpose of cashing the samp. 
Pal parade to the men Is not as pain 
f ul to "the 
and they do nt^t cofaplain at ati 
about" ti.

Unveiling of TaMeL—,

This Is to be expected. Bn to. aside 
from this we cannot set aside the 
opinions and verdict/ of many of 
the greatest scientists in the world
who declare from critical examina- On Friday evening ^ taxi driver 
Hon, that commuhlcation with de- of Kingston had the misfortune to 
parted spirits does take place, as it to have his car skid badly at the 

synods have declared that "the ques- did on lhe occasions referred to in. corner of Sydenham and William 
tion is one of great moment and this brief letter. This belief robg death St’s. . Both the front wheels/were 
must be duly considered; When you of 118 terrors. ’ * % , broken oft at the spindles and the
find Canon Laenton Moses, Bishop George Augustas Lala one ot the front, pt the car was, half way across 
Wilberforce, Bishop of London tel- greatest llterateurs of the coutitry the Sjdewalk on Sydenham street, 
ling us amazing things about épirit- the Mend of Cteries Dickens;. Thack Luckily no one was hurt as they 
uaMsrn, It is time to awaken to a W. 8nd the greatest writers wrote most certainly would have been had 
serious examination of the proofs: ln llle evening or his life these words llie ear turned over. There were no 
What Is spiritualism? A belief in lm “If Providence has gifted ydii with chains on the*.wheels which 6 a 
mortality and what thope who haré fyïtyFM tempe***»*1, oifle* grte1 -Wtehteftt of .. «tahoped! over are able under certain T00 6r°w. *B| the nearer ’yen àp- year when the nJTare almost e*,i 
conditions to' talk with thbift friends nroatii tile tomb thé more does death tai*.to be very slippery If motorists 
whir have not gftine -Wtot." Alf he- lose its horror and seems to you à will not put chains on their care,
lieve in the Bibte. : What does this Diend, rather than* a foe,— - • - they should at least drive Slowly
wenderful book teach upon this sub «4 «tor again have I said and at least lessen tire dteger a Ht-
ject? First it teaches immertaltiy of lhal 1 do not believe in Death: that tie to themselves as well as other , . »___.
the soul. It reveeli many occasions decay, and dissolution /are only tbç people, j? Ar” Impr0Tlng Ferry-—
when spirits from the other world beginning of a new phase of life: that —---- The new steamer Prescott of the
have made themselves known, and 18 only a d°or that keeps the Arrested for Burglary__ : Prescott of the prescott 6 Ogdens-
communicated with those on this low 'lent which is eternally beyond, and burg Ferry Co., is undergoing ex-
er planet. If It was possible in paèt 88 tee door, approaches nearer and Chareed with robbing the second tensive alterations and will soon be
agep why could not the same things nearer 10 us, our old eyes can see th» 8tore owned by Thomas John- ready for service The cabins have
occur now? Let us took at some in- “eht becoming through the key hole! 8ton earIy yesterday morning, Ter- been greatly enlarged" and will now
stances of this character. Jesus was 80d streaming over the " thresh- 6066 McGuire wap, l*st night arreet-

b»hl. ed by Constable Thomas Foster and
lodged ln the cells at the police sta
tion to await a hearing this after
noon. It is stated1 by the police >at 
McGuire was seen coming out of a 
gate at the rear of the Jbtthston
store shortly alter W
day morning carrying uhder his aim The Almonte sidewalks are to be 
a bunll> of clothing. The Owner of cleared of snow before seven o’clock 
the store yesterday morning report on lhe mornings when .there is a
ed to the police that his loss includ a”0”#8!!- ' This was decided at a
ed a lady’s dogskin coat, several meeting of the town council. The 
pairs of rubbers, two su£$g of clothes 
besides other articles. Some of the 
stolen goods were found in McGuires 
possession.—Brockville Recorder ft 
Tfi»88/?, \ "x

iffIn Police Court.—
Almost Serious Acxfdent.—

church parade,men as

powers

, - «- «h, ^

be equal to any reasonable demand, 
tt is possible the vessel will npt see 
service on the Prescott - 
berg route until spring.—Brockville 
Recorder & Times,

Ctoarieg Walks of Snow.

Yours truly,
J. J. B. Flint. Coal Supply Assured.—took the form of a man and dwelt up 

on this earth communicating with 
and teaching men. The spirit spake 
to and converged with Moses. Ap-

It, on the other hand, the party^T6?. T 8 8maI1
leaderships shall conclude to the A# «. ap,oke ,tP AbJallaB
next two o, three Weeks, that it °f ItoaC' Hea‘
would be well, as a political nolicy y ea8enB6rs
.. h,V,
this winter, then a compromise can ver86d- Through the wilderness a 
he reached at the regular session g 1 appear®d and ^be Israélites
next month. 88 8 plUar of cloud anfl TIre- Dhring DOMINION

on the th® n*ht * *Plrfl reSuatedly spoke !1- "
board dealing with the international Am6r,ca6 C°"ege of Surgeons
issue have'been extremely partisan * dd&d aad her spMlt tled yeeo® wlu 61001 in MontreaT in October 
—politcal—and lttle else This brought back that spirit and layed ft 1926. v °®er
applies to the conduct of both !” tee form of a girl. Lazarus had A barn belonging to Mr Peters WH' MeCt 0,6 Piemter'— -m window in the memory of tiie
parties. The Democratic leaders in be6° d*Lad dey8‘ Je8US brought near Servis, was burned to the John A. Derbrehire vlce-nresi- Ial° Ûèhtêiiajit-Cbionel J VihcMt
the senate were bent, not on com- 8,^nd; , "IdeBt tor Ea8l°™ Ontario o7 theB^i p: wte died o’
promise, but on forcing the Wilson onM? plnLlt , ^ human body- Ninety two military pay checks dro Electric Association received a woalld8 received while acting as of
treaty threugh the senate -without ^ in C form oTtoXll T, cT ^ ^ a™°^8 at message this morntol frZ T J »ceF commanding the 87th Battalion
interpretation Or réservation." pearea m the form of tongues of Calgary. Hanhtan Guetoh Canadian Grenadier' Guards .in h.

'Phe^ 80 manipulated their cards Patter8'b,i & 80,1 are building sedation announcing that Premier unvellod in Our Lady chapel, st. Pat

HL-BL— “5 ~™rr'EE? EBEBE™W^freren T dg^Demc! j ^ ^ teHodfaToX È*w55 £* * j ^ 8^f * £* ^ R^eTfttimt tOWn-BrOC^,P
-cratic members in .their policy ot'aed w”to®n’ and "«° expeHe* by Francis Master, dropped dead at matiere with To/ m n 
reservation or defeat. Incapacity of Jesus- Tho chariot of fire which! car- his home near Centratmi .m ™ at ~ H°n" Mr" Drury-— „ .the president thrjgh sickness to 1 rtod away tee transfigurition Paring to go to Gob^nre WMle pre- Recorder and Tlmre.^® Thrilling Rescue-

take an active part in-the senate where the bodies of departed appear ---- :-----— ‘ _
contest, brought disaster to his ed ,n the Bk,es.—At the crucifixion, The less a man thinks of hi. k odstm.h», ______.
party. When his hands fell from the deed aPP°ared and walked. "The bor the more he .admires himsT Qnarant,ae at Ogdensbuig— 
reins that he had been in the hibit,graTA8 were opened: and niany bod- Money talks and it fa in a h 
of holding with a firm grasp, the les of lhe stints who slept, arose, to say good-bye td most or n« 

mmmmmm. javd came outot.their graves, and Some men" are satisfied with
An element among the - senate wenl lnt0 lho boly city and appeared empty honors, but the toner nr t 

Republicans sought for a long time unto many." And the sepulchre at- his full. 5 prerers
to maintain this international issue lor tee crucifixion, appeared two men A woman isn’t necessary shall 
as free as possibje from partisan- (spirits) in shining garments and because her beauty is onlv v?
ship, this in spite of the conduct of 9laled that Jesus was not there he deep. x s in
the national exécutive, throughout had arisen. Then Jesus appeared sev TheJmiy effective way to convi 
the war and after the armistice, in , eral times on one occasion proving » contrary man that he is nC6 
confining himself to his own party j to^dcubting , Thomas that be had is to agree with» him 
and to his particular favorites But I arisen. At the baptism of Jesus by After a girl gets to he about «r, 
as Mr. Wilson’s power detained, the : John a spirit appeared in the form of old she wants to forget that she 
Republican party solidified until j a dove and a spirit’s voice was heard on°e wanted to marry a poet ” 
toward the close all divisions accept Jesus was tempted In the wilderness Bven the lines of a poor noet 

. ed the Lodge leadership. The law of by the devil who was a" spirit. Christ aPt to be cast In pleasant nlares— 
politics 4b largely the law'of .‘to ’aid ."'when the unclean spirit is gone when he goes fishing 
pack and. when the leader goes iut Of.man. Then he goeth an takethi After pocketing his fée the 
down he is run over in the scramble, with.'himself seven other spirits mOre vratulationfi of the minister nm 

The “mild réservatlonists" in the wicked then himself and they enter elating at a wedding are genuine

The steamer Harvey J. Kendall 
Is in port with a cargo of tour-hun-
drva/ ti4en>y tons *f st°Te and
chpstnut coat .consigned to the ,W^.

0081 CO- This is the last 
cargo oï coa|- expected lie re

by water but despite the pro-’ 
noticed shortage throughout the en
tiré continent Brockvllllans can rest 60,11 ln Seyœour, 83 years ago on 
easy a° it is stated that there is a!t6e 18,111 no* owned bjf Mr! Dirnet 
sufficient supply of hard coal and Cu,le" The early Part of his life 
soft coal already tit town to carry was spent in farming. For a tin)#

former ca .mfbei,lford 
DENT passed AWAY.

" The death

—w- RESI-

AsBosy^esStollAU
wSâÊ

occurred at X^nnifton 
<f Thomas Bell, a former well 
know/ résident of Campbellford;

“rials’Z "StfStL
:.:"-4eet

BABTH IN SIGHT.
this sea-

in human form Canada the sonand the World 
General Cut Down

'CwtgljM'/v * E;— «

’

tit*'' •o A
Kingston council has decided that 

snow" plough would not do in this. ''I So far the moves made
toe. community through till spring.- ’he 06011 P,ed »■ Part of the farm now 
-^Brockville Recorder -ft Times. ' "

4 ' ’ " * • * * f ■ • f llftvmf
Given. Minimum Semtenoe.—

At- Marmora on Saturday last Eat 
rick -Joseph Quinn sen of Mr.»

er proprietor of the 
, ^ ^ itirmom appeared

Wm ^tratefi
Wm- Boater °n a charge of desertion sPent tee remainder of his days.
from military service. .After hearing ---------
the evidence the Magistrate imposed 38086

by Mr. John Locke.
be went•3WU1 Unveil Window. _> thé' farm 

California where he spent a
ypars,. retuitotog to Oemphellfo^ 
whççe he was; employed as police- 

John mte and nlgfitwatctiman and later 
lé U ^atrret'ïoïânan: tie went from 
ffc^herê to Peterboro, ™removing abote 

ago to Cannitton, where heyears

In 1869 the late ME BeU nfarrled
M _____ °ah Archer, who died two1 year»

the minfmutf flee of $2S0' andtoostl ago- Two daughters survive, Mise 
whi<* was paid, ^ 1 -. Carrie, àt>ome, Wd Miss Zaida,

graduate nurse in Weston hospital. 
H .. „ _ 01 a tamlly of twelve brothers and

SoldteSoldiers t^eWMJ-^troDg,ot
1 #1 If : f t nwi êff . toWtL The late Mr. Bell was a 

Balloting for Fa™» on " member of the Methodist Church"i„Z ZJT7J4 P^T an<was hi8hly reapected-atEdmontAn • The remains were brought here
■ " | lor burial, the funeral being held

Ottawa iw ^ , ff,om tee home of Mr. Robt. S. Bell,
by The Soldier SetUementTcTrdT ST h ®' Kenjny “,pducted the ser- 
^nada that balloting took place-at ÏoL pS" 6 °terred 
Edmonton recentiy fpr thé 33 par-i1>eWord Herald. 
cels of land in the Bobtail Indian »v,
rRZw was" TT*’ Ÿ" ' A wopian 6a8 10 do 8 ** of Ulk-

Soo Toy. caught in an Ottawa Chi settlement. There ^/re K pesstmi8t aIways locks as though

neee grocery store with opium in his cants. Twent/five narcels* weéô h® W6t® af,ald H would 6081 hlm a 
____  __ „ possession was «tied "*209 in police sold at nrlcee , ".7 I f°w centsrto look pleasant.

atlpns IWlSE the’tireMretT' ^ bj8 b6half A- C-'#,eming $20. per acre. T.ds waT consider- h Use ,yonr m,nd 88 » storehouse,
on the river Bach of the millsS°° T°V when ,,r'T'r<‘>’cnde<i b-ojably beto* values of adjacent pbo- but..no£ 88 a tenkh^use. 

cut about 20 900 000 teZ J ! ï been 01t the Wav to v"no0hV6r' en pertiee. Alr 6a8ll°s of a bachelor are
this year. ’ ’ tomber route to hfa home in China and had The first (Icket fell to J. W Ua”y instructed of smoke.

I* *aw °r ,w” “ ’,-,Ke”' * —« “■ »*«. % zr°

of
William Leach of Cape Vincent 

Si and * Grover Çaker and Harve-
Thompson of Watertown N.Y., had 

Limited qnarnntiné against small 8 thrilling experience They started 
pox reported in Ontario went into ef onl Thursday on a trip to Kingston 
feet at Ogdensburg on Friday by di- ’ r^6ev TOl q motor .boat ®nd crossed 
rection of tbe United States Health to Wolfe Island, but found the canal 
Service. This was announced as ’ a 'was 1009011 ovérr The ice cut a por- 
nrecaution agatost possible spread H°n of tbe bqttom of the boat com- 
of the disease from across the bor- "tetelv'off and thev were left strand

ed. on a submerged floating bog for 
more fh*n three houys before 
ed by two lads with a boat.

Dtiwht with Opium.—

■ 1 .

party lost control of Itself.

cemetery.—Camp-der.
rescu

WOM Pembroke Ivumber Cut.—

The sawmill season in Pembroke 
has tost about reached its end. The 
Colonial Lumber Company has clos
ed for the year, while the Pembroke 
Lumber

usu-

sa
own way.>

S„_____
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= gsv-uji', ' ague ég~vjà2sm-*'- ?*•

the studwill be sold and that* tji 
distillery wlU bç organised into a lint 
ited liability company.

awloM M.‘« for

Wttxm&s:
æ. -. " r

Letter
were•j

.Ail ap-
as a 

king to some of 
bey have the im- 
Js i kind -of a

)"wn British sportsmensurprise. I w»
the boira Sere
pression MrM

in -1 iy vmipBSEmjv.

&SSSXSS.
" HiMttMtlresrdie-

y -sad ease.
>fc in la hovel 

^ ^ une" alne found
lF>te house use in m «thy^eon- 
•titton, soiled garments, unwashed 
dfches, and food, lay about, even in 
th* bedroom itself there stood-a loaf 
of bread and an uncovered bottle of

îSÉ£d&$ShiiSe
Oat they, would eobn be left alone. 
The mother died before ah ambu
lance could be summoned.

This is but typical of the wastage 
of cdhenmption; the poor are jSta 
cspeciat.vlc.tlms. Too ill to work.they 
are unable to. supply even the neces
sities of life. You will wish to help. 
This can best be done by assisting 
our Hospital york.

Contributions may be sent to 
Sir William Gage, 84 Spadina avenue, 
or George A Held, 223 College street, 
Toronto. "

3WÏS-»
^4 ot When Deer

WV'-iY ; -m H*fti t- i EW,Bi:
.

wL-i. shot 
x Ai, aaisacrificed all that years of hard 

work gained and havé gone to ;|fe 
prairies many more would go-if tiSy

&B£3&K2&3

Gazette)(Fran the Bn up-
- Greece has been exited as * iMuttbr suffocation oh $>«» a# mp 9* a *skpprù«» we w<?

Parliament. . ?^Tb. ■ *»6n * ,
'It is undersiepdT^teFp^votif as- chute. In som 

sociétés râre vent, àrixtobs fer a and fell into the cavity at 1 
“back tf; the ftd» ^novemwti It «* the chute. be
takes mere than good money to was a vacancy beneath Whj

If.LteMr. B, C. Drury,
# Premier of-Ontario.
Çtoàr air^
,4WâST
v«|M «n-lt. 
tifclL in the minds of «‘OBtario peo-

where you are. We Èave great contl- Pein you, a confidéjtee resulting 

your undoubted ability, deitibcra 
tic principles and Intimate knovr- 
kdge pt pur Ueâls.

From the many columns written 
about you since the famous 2 Ota of

* s'-nuu^ita i m very 
. As the
Sii

woods with theft trophies for ehip- 
e ment to distant places in Canada, OneAssailant f^sgggggfir

Ketcheson Suffers huh* as the village waThWMded in 

darkness, a lone deer that had been 
overlooked, swam across Burnt River 
leaped over Francis Baby’s fence 
near the railroad track crossed , his 
lot .within a very few feet of the 
house, where he was caught ly thd 
horns in the barbed wire fence. The 
uproar created by the frantic deer to 
get free and the furious barking- of 
“Bob” dPbw the attentoin of William 
Bovell, Bill and Merman Johnston, 
Francis Raby and Simon Hall. It was 
a furious battle, WRh-Blll Johnston's 
trusty Jack-knife Will Dovetl’s great 
muscular strength help from 
preacher’s lantern the

Y1 {him the best part of his life. It is up 
tfc you to see that those people get a 
fairer deal than they ever got be 
fore.

■

f 7 ■ As
Hies itt a school section. They are keep young folks on the farm, 
not able to pay high taxes and (hère There must be something that will 
fore offer but interior accommoda- prevent the young fellows from sit- 
Mon, therefore they only get teachers ting around on the ahady side of the 
when all other schools are supplied, stable in their overalls every eve- 
Thus the rising generation get away njng and all day Sunday. You have 
to a poor education start. The Pro- discouraged thé village stores; you 
vince of Ontario owes good schools have in8isted upon rural mail dellv- 
to all people in all places where the ery. you have made yourselves so 
province ^ has permitted settlements self containing'that you need seldom
très of population; therefore, far yourlelve^ ^onMome^No^m” ter 

from medical care. It is the duty of how it is done or how much it costs 
the province to see that all persons you simply must have to get more of 
are cared for in sickness. If one of the social life into farm life or the 
those families has a case of diphther loneliness of it will queer all your 
ia, the legal regulations very soon'plans In >"*The Little Minister,” I 
îihd them out and shut them up, lest think it.is,, anyway in some good 
they should spread the disease. But Presbyterian book, one sinful fellow 
if it were not for fear of contagion, gays, “Heaven may be the place for 
the present- regulations would leave tilmate, but it’s Hell for company” 
them to die. If one of them commits you have now a Minister of Labor 
a crime, the Province spares no ex and are flatting on another extra for 
pense to hunt him up for punish- mlnes. That is all right, I guess, but 
ment. When “King and Country” you need a minister of pleasure 
needed their grdwn sons to fight to whose duty it will be to 
save other’s property, the sleuths every school section has'suéÉ a mer 
knew where to find them. But wtjen jovial life that > young men and 
a son is abo,ut to be born into the 
world the mother may die In her 
agony for all the care the province 
takes of her. Why, I saw a young 
fellow brought to town and fined a 
dollar and costs for , lamping anoth
er fellow on the jaw; just a little 
scrap. Yet the witnesses had to come '
so far and the snmmtons had to be ?■ DOt forget that Mus
sent solar that' it cost the young fel koka Lakes are qne of .Ontario’s 
low $40 to pay a dollar fine. Is ^rv greatest assets find that we sim 
that fair, Mr Drury? A ; must haye better roads to reach , • vf:

W>« »=«.« b. „hb -hem. . .«AJLWLSS-ISS

stay should be looked after aa,d. pro ;; ,, , ,. _..x < ;(he -• Victoria Avenue Baptist
vided with proper schools proper qn- ----- — diiurch when thé'tablet tA S>
vironment generaUy. If this to not a_ |»_- IWAJ Allen feezes was unveiled.
practicable, they should be induced .ATID IvBS IFllfiÇflÇI feyty of the- ymmg men & S' Vontil vniF Tell where the
to move and assisted In moving, 111 11ir»6lld>P yent overseas to fiçbt foç Y
There are pod farms in old Ontario ID * WTotCT tite'ri^t and ^ix ot thm fineit .^f'

SSSbHS C““ sstv. -»s~—o^i. «1 s
bar being’ wasted on sandy, rocky, With Painful Accident. memorial services held to honor chees^ïïsé Ïfbton ZtLt Xixl
stiimpy land in other parts. A good f -. ... ------- -t these bra* meii and to keip? their =hee8e h°use-■ Albion St(eet, ha<d
government would bring the gotttf. Undsây Dec., 2.—-As stated in names ifefbre'tm test we^iSfeèt-The 6een broken int0 by * Young, man.
land and the good workers together | The Warder Thursday a young man tablet Whs the gift of o'M <iF thé ^ mvestigation by an officer ehow-
ThéC. P R. has taken many families named D. Moore was painfully in- membe* 0f th^ sinday Jobn ■ » y®ung man’
and moved them bn credit away * lured at a threehing near Canieron. Mr. P. C. McLaurin suSatenC cr"uchlns behi“.d sow *»»• 
the West Where they could get a «orë particulars concerning the den* of 8.S. presided and' reSS the 83id h® W3S drUDk
start, I have not heard that the C.P. dreadful accident are to hand. ..■>■ 15tB ebabter ot. Jphn A tr^hone 3 ®* . , '■>. b«. ■««, .*,« * «. , i. ...... .b.. a. „.!m,.. rV-gS _ ™f ". r1.? »“•
«,»« i« oM OblVl. With twb lbbdred; » «H«ew of Mr. Ale» MoKlyen', «fier «,1 rattor Wallooe M IS Q. ‘ ‘iJ.lod mU»’ to
acres and only labor enough to work- and was in his employ on the farm prayer. Mr. aféLaurin niàde a few T , Rieaaea guuty toone hupdred apd will not sell ontil near Cameron. A threshing day was rfeniarkS'6n1<th^^^> ilFtie sef- ^ ’s lntox,^at®d

hundred to a man w tig Jutor’ BSt;aüfl being heid at Mr. Jamieson’s farm at vice and spoke ^of the youpg men.' uquor he got it6 from’a
money. Yet if that man could get pog which Mr Moore was assisting. It all of whom had been in‘his class. , ® .
session of the hundred^ acres he was quite dark in the barn, as the Mg Kbnàld Lewis ptoyéd an oS ^ t°l ̂ nFD^ten, wham he
would soon be able to pàt for it. threshers started early, and a young spto ahd Mis. McLpuritf caùeï' u^: sald h8y^" righfrto Arink oAtho

Why cannot'the rich prértnbe o| man wuned Kennedy was forking Mr W. H. Merry to give an'addrel ^ VnothPr 1
Ontario help poor families to get; the clover to the machine. Moore do- He spoke of;thfesé In history who lj_ht ha " b‘ n Dfeferred* against
started on those idle farms? Jt.ing the feeding. A large frozen had given their ail for théJcdüâf biï preferred against

may^ asked why those men do not /Piece .was forked to the feeder, try and said'as thèfe nàmes^o/ M‘r. Mlkel: ..Soldters a>e u3ed to
go and hire on the good farms. In which refused to S go through and the scroll of fame it was fitting otUer conditions. They do not know
the first place, the owners will not Moore fed it in by shoving it with should honor our heroes. 1>e choir we have become Britans.” 
pay them enough to enable them to| kto hand. His mitten got caught and then sAng Kipling’s Recessional, The coürt. «w.™. - Purttan... 
live and support their families. Even in a twinkling the hand was caught “Lest We Forget.” Faster'Wallace Mr Mikej. -They say iàm” 
while out helping some of your sup- also. Thé young fellow braced him- was called; .upon tor an address and Plnally Garrow wag anCwed out 

recent election I self and pulled with all his might based his remarks on the theme : on ball to appear a week bence ,n 
farms not producing and nerve, hut before the machinery “Greater love hath no man than the meantime he to to find out who 
capacity. I know it- could be stopped the arm was man- this, that a man lay down-his life gave hlm the b00ze if he can.

to compete gled to the elbow. for a friend.” The pastor referred; Judgment was reserved in the
At the time the young fellow t3 “the pride and grief-we feel for caBe 

bravely made light of the accident, tîle lads we have lost. They were 
and holding the bruised and bleed- taken in. the flower of their'youth, 

it does mean \ many years that it has become 'Çjirt ing arm up to the view of the thresh flushed with health and strength;
• you have not had to work at such | of their religion to pay no more, era he exclaimed: “Look at that, [WoVed and. loving;,full pit. hope, and
-disadvantage. j Therefore the farms -< 'are go- beys, look at what I got.V ■> j promise. They were taken unawares

M Wéll, Mr. Drury you are now Prero t ing to waate.^ / T ...... Doctors were suinyioned but it aiid in the thick of battle, thinking
•ter of a Province that hanjnany j , One .. ; thing _you. need to do Mr. was some time before they 'arrived !as bravé men do, hot Of death but

- thousands of good farms like yours Drury is to start an educational cam from Lindsay, and on their arrival of Victory and their good causé. To
but has also some thousands quite paign in your best townships to they thought it wise to rush the those whose' days have been dafken-

■ unlike lt. IVfeel that the first aim of teach young fellow farmers -to.| young fellow to Ross Hospital. *d- remains to go _ forward in-
a really good premier should be to loosen up. One of yojir U. F. O. men 'Herd later on in the day the arm was spfred by their cheerfulness and un,- 
legislate for the benefit of those who, told me last summer how many dol- amputated above the elbow. s.elfiishness and faith till our., task
have least, those whose labor pro-j lnrs he made off a field of sweet _____ ^ _____ is done and our rest is won. ’Great-
dnees least» those who have most to clover seed. It was so much that I " ™ ' * er l°ve hath no man than this, that
contend with. I spent a night recent have forgotten but I know I would TlPilftl F1*0111 a man lay down bis life for his
ly on a farm where the owner had lose my reputation for truthfulness *'** * Will friend.’ Moses saw thé Promised
just Sold some twenty or more Hoi- anyway if I told it. Yet many of SlpPOÎllfl SlPlfilPSC Land- We niust; "carry on”
stein cattle at an average price of your farmers, because. they cannot w* H ^ voa make good;”
oVer $700 a head. You realize of hire men at or about the old starve- ----------- ^be hymns were all appropriate
course, that such a man can live tion scale of wages, are letting good , S .ratford, Dec, 2. The first to ’ the occasion : “Nearer My God to
very comfortable no matter wheth- help drift to the towns and cities ideath from sleeping sickness in this Thee,” “For All the Saints 'Jfho
er his school- taxes aré seven mills or Yes. Mr. Drury you need a Minister I dlftriCt , occu”ed at Shakespeare. From their Labor Rest” and “O God 
r-ive; no matter whether the duty on cl Education who will establish anl ^f" Hira™ Gabe1’ aged twenty' 0ur Help in. Ages ^ast.’’, After 
overalls is ten per cent, or fifty per effective system of education - for !lgM’, paS8ed away after sleeping praygr the service was brought to. a 
cent. But I can show you farms, Mr. grownups as well as for children. tt>r Z' H6 h3d 3t tlmes close* AU pr6sSnt w111 re-
Drury, where in winter time you can With apples selling from $6 to $10 appea™\to *** rouse but not member this impressive service and

■ ! a barrel thousands of on J good ort frta ^r^ .e1’fndWaS theher0GBWh° their a11 tochords are producing hut ifttfe he- IT^ C°Untïy'

cause the owners cannot get hired plant’ln Kitchener and was married' 
he p at $28 a month and board to a few montb8 ago t0 Floa8ie Eldt ot 
drive a team and therefore the or- North Eaathope. 
chards are being neglected while

ire ...
Mr. William H. F,

Severe Inquiries.
standing which may t^ave 
causing him to.JWi -through- H«w- 
ever the cavity was not alrge enough 
for hist body , to pass through. . His Buffering with a brpken nose and 
feet and. legs: passed through but broken jaw, Lieut. William H. T.

ught at the hips. The Ketcheson is confined to his bed 
l*3.the bin closed tin .on under Dr, Robertson’s care. This is 

top of him-for a distance of, seven or the result of an attack on Mr. 
q*gh( feet, Efforts were made to Ketcheson on Saturday midnight.

& JSX ?£?&?&&
ïïW-b.ÇM-k hq, migfit l^ve .p- «» Mr. Ketcheson, causing him 

<|aped suffocation but as the con- actual bodily harm. He is also 
tents Were fine screenings he was charged with intoxication, 
smothered. It was nearly an hojir At.one o’clock Sunday morning, 
apd. a .quarter before he was recov- Sergt. Harman arrested Caron at 
qred, the contends of the *>in. being the corner of Bridge and Front 
run off by another chute and the street.
screenings above JUm being aboyai- The stbry as told the • police is 
led off. He was quite dead. The ac- that Caron was found at the door of 
cident occurred about 4.16 ,p.m.. r Mr. H. F. Ketcheson’s office And 

Dr. W. W. Boyce, of this city was that Mr. W. H. F. Ketcheson asked 
called, impanelled, a jury which will him if there was anything he could 
resume its sittings on Wednesday do for him. <It to alleged Caron 
night at Point Anne. struck" him in the face and on the

The remains,weçe taken to Nap- Jaw, inflicting the injuriés of the 
anee on.Saturday night. broken jaw and nose.

Graham leaves his wife and two .tiaion appeared before Magistrate 
growp-up chldren. Masse* this motnffcgi . Hg was de-

Î,.;, tended by Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.O.,
>S I « i A* while Mr. E. Guss Porter, K.C..

if fib ff|A M.P., to acting as private prosecutor
in. behalf oi Mr. Ketcheson. The 

CfnUAm fbpasdb.A- crown was not ready to proceed 
■ nllPlI ijl o\w. and Caron was remanded to Satur

day on both charges.
Bail, , .-Magistrate Masson said, 

would not be less than $5,000 in 
two spçieties-of $2,500 each. ’

' ----------

W#ay
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fcSssgsnys
Wore you. It is a good m»«y years 
since your home was ppinted ont to 
me as the home of Hon. Chas. Drury, 
Minister of Agriculture. It is a beatttl 
Mil place amid many other beautiful 
Ibices. It was a blessing (great) to 
have been horn there, the son of 
distinguished man. We are told you 
are a very capable farmer as well as 
4 deep thinker and gifted orator; we 
aite told you can do your bept think- 
i#g when following the plow. You are 
fiapiiliar with agriculture in all . its 
phases as conducted dn the best farms 
of Ontario. You understand all about 
<^pps and soils and fertilizers and 
fodders and cattle. You havé gone to 
Toronto I feel sure, because yon know 
yourself possessed of essential know
ledge and because you believe you 
can use knowledge to the general

m ' ;It is a great pleasure, to me to be 
Æè |o congratulate you upon achleV- 
iSg so high a position for the reason 
««part from, those Already mentipried 
mat only two short years ago yon 
ifee teceiving some of the, same 
ap myself because you dared with- 
stand or .oppose the groiip who are 
4iw holding sway at Ottawa. The in
sults that were hurled at you weçe 
also hurled at me. The fact of hav- 
ii§E been fellows in adversity gives 

added < pleasure to your

t thought you woSy take .in

especial^- as you cannot be ex 
to be familiar .with all parte 

Qnt^ip. Top havfc taken gréât 
tns to inform yourSîf on all màt- 
t pertaining to duties on imple- 
ats, valhe of open markets, co- 

ttive marketing'improvement of 
3, and all interests of farmers 

wfco do farming as yon have done" it 
aSa as you have seen it done. Tell 
-rdfe, did you ever see much ofrltfe on 
f«ins that are quite unlike the 

farm'at Crown'Hill?-

ALMOST A WHOLE ' FAMILY 
PERISH.

Two Sisters, Sole survivors of a 
once happy family, greeted us pleas
antly, as we visited in a sunny ward 
at the Mnskoka Fi-ee Hospital.

The mother and sevm-al other 
members of the family had died of 
consumption; and the plague ha<l 
marked these tv/o girls also for its 
owq ; but fortunately they 
found in time.

•One of 
pMol has

a

the
a erstwhile

runner and kicker'lay dead at their 
feet. The strange thing about 
circumstance is that 
county constable and crack shot of 
the north country had travelled 
■miles into the bush in the first week 
of hunting to get a shot at one . ot 
these animals bpt they made them
selves scarce and 
honrs of grace one of them defies 
him by coming right into the yard. 
He had not time to run back into the 
house for his precious rifle, but must 
engage in the conflict with bte hands 
and take severe punishment/from the

this
Will Dovell

were
them said: “I fiel the 
Aone me a great deal of 

to lovely, and I
other: ’•! 
and.think 
for good

30

good;-- everything 
like it awful well,” The 
have gained twelve poimdb,
I will be .able, to go home 
In six months.”

Such to the work of the Muskoka 
Free Hospital for Consumptives. 
Thousands of grateful patients 
testify to the help they hate receive.; 
therein.

thit now to the lastsee

young women cannot be induced to 
leave heme, and young men and 
young women froqi village town 
and city, will try to get jobs on the 
farms.

;
can

:able It costs a great deal of 
money to carry on the work. Will 
you help?

Contributions
bin^l foot .of the horn caught prisoner 
e’er he could secure hto haunch of 
venison.

Yours very sincerely,
Geo. H. O. Thomas.

may'll» sent in 
Sir William Gage. 84 Spadina avenue, 
or George A. Reid, 2J3 College street. 
TQronto.

»

Bépttot
Impressive tTi 

Avenue
at Victoria 

1 Church. Alter Five Years of . - 
Bear! Trouble

, J'-J KÏ
NEARLY -8,400 KILLED.

to Ontario last year, the; lives 61 
3,980 ' persons were claimed by con
sumption. This to all the more ter
rible because most ot them might 
have, been saved had they been 

’ * «g* ■ helpeM in time . (•; *kf£i
Now^ IsTelling Her Friends Who Here te» a case in point. Several

Advised Their Use the Good, years ago a me 
23 Dodd’s Kidney Pills Have Done. ^oka Free So
s. Imrie* AUm^Jnec* l.^Snefciai)

—Advised by, lier friends to.ùse 
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla for Jseapt 
trouble Jroip which she., bas suffered _____

fivé years, rfrs. Marie Brewer,. £%£££& 
well-known and highly respected 
here, Is telling how much she bene
fited from thq treatment, r i w*,'".

Heart trouble is nearly always 
caused by defective kidneys,, which 
fail in their work of straining the 
impurities oqt of-the blood. The 
work of the heart is made too hard, 
when it has (o prppel blood thick 
with impurities to all parts of the 
body.^ The result is, of course, 
weakness and disease.

That Mrs. Brewer’s tropb£ came 
fyom her kidneys to shown->y her 
symptoms. “I suffered from rheuma
tism, gravel, stiffness of thé joints, 
backache and heaàache,” she states.
“My sleep was broken and unre- 
freshing. I was nervous ami my 
limbs swelled. My skin itched and 
burned at night. , It was after a 
doctor ^had failed to cure me I tried 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. ‘ I must admit 
they did me a'lot'of good.”
V ——^------

We Itre Puritans
S^s Lawyer

Mrs. Brewer Turned to Dodd’s 
v - , Kidney Fills.

m n came to
P-

health. - Suspicious of hto symptoms 
he SOttght Our aid. ’A short, time ago 
he wrote* ,■

yodr Hospital a soldier 
African War regained 

hto health and a family a happy 
Mtet” tin# -

vThis is not -an- isolated case», tor 
many Others have been restored to 
health and anxious families. It takes 
much money to carry on the ’work. 
Your gift, for whatever amount, will 
be gratefully received.

-Contributions may be sent to 
Sjjr William Gage, 84 Spadina avenue, 
or George A. Reid.,223 College street, 
Toronto.

The
anh

Drury
Have you seen much of farming 

where a plowman could do very ltt- 
tfi' deep thinking on politics reAf|M^ 
tfoffs, anil other questions pertain- 
ipf to this'world an d the next while 
holding thee plow and guiding thS 
telm? Have you ever plowed the side 
of a bill that sloped to 4;6'di 
and abounded in boulders, rocks 
and stlimps? Have you ever contem
plated agricultural possibilities 
while trying'to pull back a plow that 
had got wedged behind two pine 
roots? Did you ever figure out “Pro-

- -,

at

Mr. Wilbur Sherry of Dunstable, 
Alta., to In the city. ,-A

Miss Keyes, of Octavla Street, 
who suffered a sprain to her hip, 
was removed to the hospital.

Messrs. V. E. Taplin and Clayton 
S. Stoneburg, President and 
President of Natural - Tread 
Limited, of Toronto, are here to con
sider location for. a large factory.

DÊAF fEOPLF

Vice
Shoes

pqrterg in the
portional Representation” just after saw /plendid. 
your plow had struck a rock and to one • quarter

into your ribs? would pay/ the owners 
Your grandfather with town employers for help, but 

your fields of stumps and : they will not do it. They paid from 
stones. That does not mean you have ! $18 to $30 a month for men so 
not worked hard but

driven the handle 
Prqbably not. 
cleared Seagram Estate a 

Big One Reported 
as $4,500,000

;
“*RENOH OKLENB” absolntelv 

cures Deafness and Noises In tii# Heed 
no matter how severe or lon^standïn» 
tus c«fee msv t>e. Hundreds of persoc» 
wrmFA ca*# - were. «mtH>OR»d tn b*»
by'lhil S&yCrmManUr'

This Wonderful Preparation sro*, 
Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent 

Deeds, says: "The -Orlene’ has wru. 
pletely cured me after twelve year#* 
sufPerîngr.”

Adp/, l8",^Ï^Në"t‘<|or 8 toBOTrm. 
View. WATLING ST. DARTFORD 

KENT.
Many other equaUy good report 
Try one Box today. It colts $1.1»,

County Court Appeal
cured

McKenzie vs. Blue—Before R. j
Meredith C.J., Riddle, Middleton. |
Latchford anT Britton, J.A. _ r .

This was an appeal from a judg
ment of the County Court of the 
County of Hastings by which it was 
held that buildings in question were 
plaintiff's and $73 damages wei^
awarded plaintiff against defendant Kitchener, Ont., Nov., 28.—Al
ter removing the buildings together though the will has not yet been filed 
with costs. .... 1 V*. ... ..... in the local Surrogate Court for prob-

The Appellate Division held the ate, it is reported on good inforrnk- 
appeal with .costs against plaintiff, tion that the late Joseph, 
holding that plaintiff had no proper-, prominent distiller and patron of the 
ty in the buildings and it was there- turf, left an estate approximating $4,- 
fore, unnecessary to determine whé- 500,000.. The principal^ beneficiaries 
ther the plaintiff owned the ' build- are said to be his four sons, Edward 
ings or no». W- Camew for plaintiff, Thomas, Joseph, and Norman. The 
W. Ç. Mikel, K.C., for defendant. latter is a member of the firm of Bu-'

---------- m ----------- . chanan, Seagram & Co., stock holders
The Real Liver POL—A' toipld and resides at 217 St. George street, 

liver means a disordered system, Toronto. It is understood that under 
mental depression, lassitude and in the-terms of the will the four sons of 
the end, if care be not taken, a the late Mr. Seagram Me tor share as 
chronic state of debility. The very follows:—Edward Seagram jto receive
best medicine to arouse the liver to the family home in Waterloo, and _
healthy action is Parmelee s Vege- $1.500.000 and Thomas Joseph and HTPSIh SOllQ MPfll 
table Pills. They are compounded of Norman Seagram to have $1,000,600 O——l_i»i

of care- each. DYdlSUlD
•fill selection and no other pills have . The will it Is said provides tbit n.i»nii________
their fine qualities. They do not the large Seagram farm situated OYSTERS 
gripe or pain sad they are agree- near Waterloo and whw» the late 
able to the most sensitive stomach, owner’s race horses were bred and

------- :—---------- j trained shall be sold. Not long before
warts disappear when Mr. Seagram’s death a lot of hto 
Holloway's Corn Cure ; choice animals were disposed of. It 

is understood that the remainder of

j Vnderslood that Four Sons Share- 
' pndes- the will — Race Horses 

To be Sold—Distillery To 
Become Limited Lia

bility Company.

qnd

fr.

Money
ryniYATE money to loan o*

Mortgagee op farm and city proper-
to suitTo^rowera °f ,ntereet’ OD ter»» 

f. a wallbridge 
Cor. Front A Brldge

fArar TVim(ntn»> R»nir>

and Seagram

, T^RALECK * ABBOTT. Bsrrleler, 
etc., OfBcefl Robertson Block 

Front Street, Belleville, Bast Bide.

;

-

see only one or two or three lean 
scrub cattleihunched. up beside à lit 
tie log stable which with a very 
small and carefully protected stack 
of hay represents that farmer’s all. 
It is not necessary for me to go in
to details; just ask the talented 
T’armer - Preacher who represents 
North Victoria and I venture he can 
give you details. ,

There are thousands of fine/men 
who are struggling on farms under 
very different conditions than pre
vail at Crown Hill. So far nothing 
has been done for them. Many have

The names of those on the scroll 
are Harold JPrest, Raymond Hudson, 
Edward Townsend, Earl McCabe, 
Roy Buck and Carl Clark. They died 
for us. .

___

the owners are doing what active 
young hired, men could diybetter. 
Tout own / fellow-members would 
make this criticism, so I.as part fart 
nier and part newspaper writer, 
and candidly outspoken am tell
ing you.

We were somewhat surprised at 
ypnr choice of Attorney General. We

purely»
MARRIED

SMITH — TOWNER — In Toronto, 
on Saturday, Nov. 29, 1919, 
Miss Margaret C. Towner to 
Mr. A. R. Smith, by the Rev. 
R. C. Blagrave, both of Belle
ville.

soldiers now accompany'British
police in Dublin on their beats to 
prevent attempts by thugs to murder 
them.

AND
Christie’s Salted Oyster Crackers

—
Chas. S. CLAPP J

I
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Cooaoil Welcomes 
Two New Members

k:^zÆÏ^MMaUÉ -

■
Speaking Uke and Hastings county was nod be

hind.
"“1**

THE MARKETS
NOTICE

fed transaction of general

St6I Great Snei 
Evangelist

of Great Men Board of Trade Expansion 
Mr. Deacon referred to the cam

paign which is going" on in the city, 
namely the expansion of the city.
We would like to have the co-opera
tion of the county, council in this 
matter as it was more than a city 

Mr. A. Nicholson as Reeve, of campaign. He thought the county 
Madoc Township and Mr. Wood, should -be represented upon the re- 
Depu'ly Reeve, took their seats as organization of the Board of Trade.

resentatives of that, municipality Warden Gunter said the council 
when Hastings County Council (men- was pleased to accept • the fljfe 

its December session on Tuesday which would be displayed in tfle
county building.
•'Belleville Should Have - Abattoir. 

Warden Gunter favored 
tton with the city, showing how his 
own business of lumbering would 
have- benefltted if Belleville had 
been able to manufacture lumber. 
Had it been so, there would have 
been a saving in transportation “I 
often wondered why we cannot have on 
an abattoir in pelleville. All our 
stock is now being shipped 
Perhaps I am a dreamer.”

Warden Favors Board of Trade 
“If some of those knowing county

K
i'S."

Sidney Landon Interprets Hugo,
Kipling, Nye and ROey

Sidney Landon scored a - triumph 
at the Star Course in the Y.MÆ.A. 
last evening when he gave a number 
of speaking likenesses of great- men 
in the literary world. Mr. London 
makes up on the platform in the 
presence of the spectators. In Ms 
interpretations he worked ont his 
own conceptions of the human ele
ment tn the geniuses he presented:

His first speaking likeness was 
that of Victor Hugo, the great 
Frenchman of letters. His likeness' to 
the departed Gallic genius was most 
striking. His audience felt they 
were in the very presence of the 
octogénarian poet and romanticist, 
making his address of farewell. The 
makeup was perfect, the touch of 
mellow old age was there and the 
peculiarities of Frenchman and of 
the French type were cleverly caught 
by Mr. Landon.

Quite a different study was one of 
the eccentric Edward Wilson Nye.
(Bill Nye), newspaperman and phil
osopher, reading, “Our Boy.” The 
sly humor of the character and his I heartily endorse the campaign 
message found an apt interpreter in and will do everything possible to 

, Mr. Landon. , assist.
Very striking was the likeness of]

Rudyard Kipling, whom he inter- j 
preted as the idealist and modest 
man. “L’Envoi” was read by Mr.
Landon. In deportment and gesture 
and in word, the interpreter reveal
ed the quiet idealist.

One of nature's real pieces of work 
. was the old friend of Green’s Cor

ners from James Whitcombe Rfley.
This study was so realistic and was 
drawn front such a depth of human 
nature that Mr. Landon had no diffi
culty in holding his audience for 
half an hour with this ragged type 
of the green fields and running" 
brooks. •

The attendance was very large, 
the popularity of the course having 
demonstrated itstif very clearly.

Mr. Landon told a number of 
stories, onp about the three great- 

| eet liars the war produced—an 
! Englishman, an Irishman and a 

Yankee. The Englishman was an 
aviator and said, “I flew so high I* 
heard -the angels sing.” The Irishman 
who was in the submarine service, 
said, “We went * down sb far that 
we could hear them shovelling 
coal.”1' The Yankee declared, ,fWe 
won ih* war.” " _ ' » ■ Vv ' ,-1

As a -story teller Mr. Landon was 
first class. His entertainment wets 
enriched by real oratory and flashes 
of wit and humor.

B roKOMIO tlABHM’h 
TORONTO, Bee. 2.—Quotations an 

the Board of Trade yesterday were
aa iaUow»»#feff" j * Tgir*"" " 1

Hastings Council Opens Its Decem
ber Session.Æ~TT The Good Judge’s Decision is,—In or* 

■ Il der that every one may be assured of 
MLjl Setting the very hipest quality of 

P*,; _U flour and cereals his picture must be 
on every package as a guarantee of parity, 
wholesomeness, economy, etc., and perhaps 
the greatest ot ail it stands for the highest per- 

, centage of strength ahd nerve-giving qualities

Lazier, President Trenton Much f 
peal by Evai 
Trenton Boari 
solves Partnei 
leg of Canadli

i
d2-ltdltw
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garet Long is nun 
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rounding country] 
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rooms of the chul 
charge of the pro 
ed most benefleiti 
of canned goods ] 
the Deaconness H 

Mrs. Stephens 1 
party spent a cd 
Kingston at ,her 1 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Clarence j 
visited his parent 
end. J

w ti
es». the 

r-J« year.
A. Ô. RobUn.

d4-ltd^

Aternoon at Shire Hall.
" Warden Gunter welcomed all the 

old members of the council as well 
as the twh new members from 
Madoc township. There Would be 
Considerable business, he said, to be 
transacted during the session but he 
had no doubt that the members 
were prepared to transact it in the 
interest of the county. j

Aid. Bone of Belleville, had 
written the council relative to" the 
bad condition of the county road 
from the city to Foxboro as well as 
the road leading from the city to
Shannonville and made a request conditions were on the board, it 
to address the council. An Invitation would be a good thing for the fact, 
was extended to him to mëet the I don’t want the county to put me 
county council. On the hoard. I am going to join the
> Mr. W. J. Hagerman, of Rawdon ’hoard for my firm’s sake. If Belle- 
Township wrote the council com- ville grows it is a good thing for the 
plaining of the action of a 'Mr. county. It is an excellent thing to 

OutoWs). Robinson building a fence which have a home màrket.
ifr. Hagerman claimed was not Messrs. Vermilyea McLaren and 
placed on the - right place in en- Wiggins opposed the use of county 
croachlng upon )the county road. He money ■; for making so hie reeves 

*■ asked the county to take action in members of the Board of Trade, 
the matter. Mr. Vermilyea declared it was up

A motion prevailed that the reeve to the men with money on their hips 
of Rawdon and Mr. Jeffery be a com- to establish an abattoir in Belie- 
mittee to investigate this matter ville.
with power to acfc Mr. Naylor said the trouble

Considerable discussion took place too many men kept the money on 
relative to the fcouncil paying an their hips.
account of $8.75 for a conveyance “Belleville’s progress benefits the 
td take members of a grand Jury whole of the county,” said Reeve 
visiting public institutions in the c- R- Hollins, 
city contrary to a motion passed in 
the Council declining to pay same..

Mr. Vermilyea was not in favor 
of the county paying the fees of 
Jurymen vtsitng the public institu 
tions.

The matter was laid over tèr 
further consideration.

Mink

Bob
Store Pt. 1 co-opera-

■Trees".
It».

riant Cere tgiwnpt
No.ll ANNUAL MEETING •>

The Thurjow Cheese and Butter 
Co. will hold their Annual Meeting 

Wednesday. December 19th at 19 
o’clock a.m. at the Factory for the 
transaction of general bus

Ontarto Oats (According to F 
Outside I.

No. 8 white, 88c to Wc.
Ontario Wheat (F.e.b. Shipping Paints, 

According to Freights).
No. 1 (sinter, per car lot, 81 to 88.81. 
No. 8 winter, per car lot, 81.87 to 88.88. 
No. 1 winter, per ear lot, 81-88 to 81.88. 
No. 1 spring, per ear let. 82.88 ta 88.es. 
No. 1 spring, per ear lot. 81.8$ to 88,*. 
No. * spring, per ear lot, 8L8S to 88.81. 
Peae (Accordins to FVeOghta OotaMe). 
He. X. ON.

i *

M r out.proper organization to handle the 
various matters that come up in 
the city/’

We should all , do our very best 
to unite in making this a big thing 
for Belleville, so that we may get 
together to unitedly work for many 
objecte that would greatly benefit 
our city.

Six People Were 
Burned to Death

>
STRAYED

OTRAYED INTO MY PREMISES, 8 
~ Con. Tyendinaea. one light roam 
steer dark roan on neck. lump of 
left jaw, age 2 years. Owner earn 
have same by proving property and 

coste. John Goodrellew, 
Corhyyille..

■ ^Despatch from Cana-(Special 4 p.m■ _ I '--,- '(Hite

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 3—Six per
sons including a "mother and four 
children- were burned to death and 
two firemen Injured last night In a 
fire which destroyed a building at 
Natrona near here.

•zsuzssnsjr
Buckwheat (According to Fr

>h

d4-4tw.

Yours /respectfully, 
C. M. Reid.

" EXECUTORS* NOTICE

Alf persons who have unsettled 
claims against Andrew Joseph 
Kehoe. late of the Village of Frank- 
ford. in the County of Hastings, who 
died on the 13th day of June. 1919. 
are reanested to send their claims 
with details and affidavit verifying 
same to the undersigned solicitors 
for the estate on or before the 27th 
day of December. 1919 after which 
date the Executors will deal with 
the estate, having regard only to 
such claims as they have then had 
notice of.

D»ted Belleville this 22nd day 
Of November. A.D. 1919.

O’Flynn. Diamond & O’Flvnn.
St: an dard Bank Chambers. Belle

ville. Ont.
Solicitors for Mrs. Estella Kehoe 

and Martin A. Kehoe. Executors.
27-4 tw

Ml

dydro-Eleelrie Prices 
Lower at Belleville

toto bags. Me 
into hogs, Toronto.
8>mto8< (Car Lett, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bag* Included).
per ton.

Shorts, per ton, 458.
Good feed flour, ■ per bag, 48.15 to 88.58. 

(Trade, Toronto), 
per ton, 888. 
per ton, 821 to 888.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, 811.60 te 813.80.

re’ Market.
Fan wheat—No. 8, per bushel, nominal 
Spring wheat—No. 3, per bushel, nosM-

Lady Aster’s
first Experience was

I . The Ontario is informed that the 
quotations for hydro-electric 
as given fay Aid. Woodley, 
day night's council, meeting and 
published in last night’s paper were 
altogether erroneous.

Mr. O. H. Scott, local manager of 
the Hydro-Electric Power Com 
showed us the actual list of chi 
■at the various centres mentioned.

According to Aid. Woodley, Peter
borough was selling power at 
$17.60, Lindsay, $17.60, Port Hope, 
$19., while Belleville had to pay 
$24.

■As a matter of fact the charges 
both at Lindsay and Port Hope are 
considerably higher than at Belle
ville. At Port Hope it is very much 
higher.

Power has been 'sold at Peter
borough at about the price men
tioned when taken in large blocks. 
But it was for power developed 
right at their doors. That power 
has now ail been taken up and 
if any further power is used it must 
come from Healey Falls. That is 
what is being arranged for 
Power from Healey Falls cannot be 
sold as cheaply at Peterborough as 
power from the lower rapids of the 
Trent can be delivered at Belleville.

....v v , , .- ;■

Hay
(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)
power 

at Mon-
LONDON, Dec. 3—:Lady, Astor

had first experience of parliamen
tary discipline in the Commons last n*1 
night. Attempting to go-home dur
ing the Scottish Land Bill debate 
she was stopped by whip Mr. Towyn 
Jones who told here she could not 
leave. She argued to no avail, be
ing told that she could only go pro
vided a pair was found. T. P. O’
Connor, watching the comedy across , P * o- standard *
the lobby, finally offered to release beddbur, report the tsBowiag prie* ôa 
the new member by pairing with her the Chicago hoard of trade: ^

Open. Right "'Law, Chao Owe."

m Dr. Embury said Eastern Ontario 
would be developed in time. The 
project is a big one; We should not 
knock the Hydro. If we did we 
should make ourselves ridiculous.

Mr. Meiklepohn favored co-opera- 
tf>n with the " Belleville Board of 
Trade and wanted to see the warden 
and clerk members of the Belleville 
Board of Trade.

Mr. J. Elliott, manager of the' 
Standard Bank read resolutions 
passed at the Associated Boards of 
Trade and submitted by Belleville 
board, showing that the city Was 
trying to develop the county. These 
resolutions referred to a survey of 
Ontario’s1 mineral and timber 
wealth and the advertising of On- 

seconded by tar,0’s agricultural resources in 
W. E. Wiggins: “That the .motion Gr®at ,

i».. is re m * regarding the non-payment of con- Mr" J• Blllott made a statement of
ST. PIERRE, S. D., Déc. 3.—Ma- *“• ”i «!» ^ **.» *4J8 veyances provided by the sheriff for Patriotic Fund, Hastings county

Jor-General Leonard Wood was in-J„L*^“ ». ____J :he " grand jury men visiting the ^ paid int0 ‘J16 fund *81,000 and
dorsed for president of the TJ. S *66 eeÀ1* Ï‘*V e,V* 2e22 Pdblic institution, passed June 19th the payments xor support totalled
last night by the Republican state Sua III Ulii iilii Ulii Jilts Jilie 1918 and recorded on page 341 of government asked
convention and Governor C. .Cool-1 the minute book for. that year is that ihe county make up the total of
idge, of Massachusetts tor Vice- ..... ...... ..... tt.42 18.K hereby rescinded.”—Carried $90,000. This leaves a balance of
Presidential qomtoattom , Mr. J. G. SUls moved, .seconded: hv^$9:°.?^ . w„ %€«. ;H ..

Cheese Factory ^’saasha-jara.E
— t TORONTO Dee 2.,__With a run of poSed Purchase of the land on House ^ork of ,Mr' 38 secretary of
I Ac| A défi An around 6000 cattle with lighter of Hefuge property between the county association.
LUSI ACUOU Sw tTm^ke! ^i^M M Bay ot Reev®1CC^h^irn tevo^d the

Union Stock Yards yesterday than ^ p°wer act. , council memorializinz the eovern-
at any time last week, and cattle sold ®am Foster of Moira, Ont., t t0 have electric power Service
at from 26e to 50c per cent, higher, wrote making a charge against a ^ivihl?ted Ali nf

There was a god* inquiry an* a road foreman as to payment of d‘f‘r^ted to a!1 parts of the
strong desuuid for the better wages. ry- _ ... _ _ ._ .
«T butcher cattle, and the heavy- Mr. Jeffery said that in view of C?a8; Hollins declared that,
weight steete. The lightweight but- the seriousness of the charge, ^
chers, canner cows and bologna bulls there should be an investigation ™ent ,and we. are the People. We sold atSSt 48* higher t^n last Dr. Embury moved seconded bv plenty°f water power up
-------  ; Mr. Meiklejohn that the Reeve of g*?1', Lef 08 petitio” th« eÇ^n-

It looks as thpo^b the heaviest Huntingdon, the Reeve of Rawdon np p°wêr. Wollaston
supplies Ot cattle are in for this sea- and the Deputy Reeve of Thurlow if111 put ln ,in Proportion to others to 
son, and theproépecte are very favor- be a committee to investigate and Î2Imf,fLaPïî1Iai1®, ®°mpany" We have 
able for cattle showing weight, fat report.—Carried. the.tree®.tor Poles.
and quality, and at least steady fpr County police magistrate Geo i „ A motion prevailed on motion of 
the common class. Jarman, of Bancroft wrote re! ï1®676 Vermilyea and Reeve Metkle-

With a run of 4500 sheep and the questing an increase in salarv •*ohn that the clerk, Mr. Waugh,
Imnbe sold from 14*e'to 16c, with salary is $450 at pzesênt wUh feœ Chief Inspector, ok the changes that

_ „ = ?5,SSda'o,srf5-„.S!?£ S3“ “•S'STti
the Germans ïXî,“.*s ,o i“i •■»' « ri»“" H““n" “ u“iMicks, It to 7 %c, call sheep, 4c to , the county and maintain and heat

(Spécial 4 p.m.'Despatch from Cana- With a fight ran ot calves the “Vn®'" ~Referr®d to wa78 Md
topeciai «wwra irom cans- martet held 3teady, choice calves “

Ote» Fress Ltd.) selling from 17% to 1S%«;
„ 3—The Supreme 14c to 16%ei grassers a;»

Council today addressed a note to JP, ®c- and heavy fat, 9e to 12c.
Germany protesting against the dis- With a light run of hogs the mar-
continuance of Germany’s armament *■ sola irom%e
contrary to provisions of the peace *° higher, 
treaty. x .

"I
Goose wheat—Nominal.
Barley—Feed, 81.65 per Mtshel 
Oat»—96c to 98c per -bushel. 
Buckwheat—81.40 per bushel.
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Byo—According to sample, nominal. 
Bay—Timothy, old. |88 to 889 per ten. 

mixed and clover, 828 to 886 per ten. 
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

pany
arges

For sale
Creek Bridge between 

Wollaston and Chandos townships 
must be rebuilt, said Reeve Chas.■
council has appointed a committee. 
Hastings county conncSl appointed 
the Reeve of Wollafiton, and the 
roads superintendent to represent 
Hastings, when meeting the Peter
borough deputation in regard to the 
matter.

fir. Walsh moved,

071/ ACRES, MORE OB LESS, 
U t /Z north half lot )19. fith Cow 
Thurlow. one mile west Plainfield, 
good buildings, well watered with 
creek and two springs, also wood 
lot. Applv on premises. Jam* 
Ikrwney. Plainfield. slO-Snrw.
COME VERY~ CHOICE PURE 

bred Scotch Colite Puns from an 
imported mother. Clarence Ventifl- 
vea. Phone 298-r3.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT 
Farm, 100 acres, lot 1$, con 2, 

Tyendinaga; good buildings, weB 
watered and fenced. For particniaira 
see W. Fox, on premises, E. R. No. 
2, Shannonville. 12 t w, pd.
OK ACRES LAND SIXTH COM.

of Sidney, lot 25. twenty i* 
pasture, balance mostly cedar, suit
able for uosts. also a few pine. Pet*

•:•" ■ H2«.d3a0t#w.

Rollins. Peterborough

Gen. Wood For 
President oiD. S 111

7T5fc 77%

May ... 181% 1 
July ... 188 1 A meeting of i 

Cation on Tuesdaj 
was carried to j 
board into a high 
school board. TiZ 
effect the first W] 
rnary.

sir. ’e. b. Coon 
ronto was in toij 
connection with t 
Duffprin street sc

184%mJan. ...
Dee. ... «7

n29.&ltw.fis
E it: Il h 5$ « «%88(Special 4 p.m, Despatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)

oway Street 
Church Bazaar

"Ti; -J- "■ " ^ MÉtoÉiÉâÉiÉI

now.

Ife I m. f. yr .jy 
dayzrflhst " jfiéeV w 
White and other ] 

Mr. Albert Mill 
Who are spending 
Mrs. Curtis Doxej 
ners, made a fiyl] 
home here. | 

Mr. Ernest Wrll 
Bros., Plcton, for] 

Raymond Wrig] 
Oshawa for the v| 

Mr. and Mrs. H 
a fine new baby | 

Mr. Joe Greati 
Niagara for the ] 

John Jackson, ] 
been building a « 
Mr. George Huy* 

Dorland JRogei 
the A. H. Saylor | 
Saylor will move] 

The W. M. S. 1 
the home of Mrs. ] 
Thursday p.m. | 

Mirs. Cinda Cq 
visiting Mrs. Rod 

Mr. and Mrs. VI 
tained relatives fl 
Sunday.

Mrs. Eliza cd 
friendà in Toronto

esterda 
most Oetigi

Ÿ y afternoon one of th»’ 
_ ... httiu teas and sales of 
the season was held in the Sunday 
School rooms of Holloway Street 
church. The rogms were very taste
fully decoiSted for the occasion and 
the booths and tables were well fill
ed with various dainties for bale, 
and a large number who attended 
the sale had ample opportunity of 
choosiqg what they desired.

Mrs. Denyes and Mrs, Horton had 
charge of the candy booth, which 
displayed all varieties of swèet 
things. Mrs. Pearce and Mrs. An
derson were in charge of the apron 
booth which was very prettily de
corated. Mrs. D. Cook, Mrs. Fair- 
man and . Mrs. Palmer were in 
charge of the home-cooking table, 
which testified that the ladles or 
Holloway St. Church are all good 
cooks. Mrs. R. Anderson; who Is 
president of the “Alert” S. S. class 
Of that church, Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. 
Hinds were In charge of “the re
membrance” booth, which was very 
pleasing to note. The handkerchief 
table, which seemed to. be-well pat
ronised was in the hands of Mrs. 
Sills.. The fancy work table had 
some very beautiful embroidered 
articles. Mrs. Vance, Mrs. ..Yerex 
and Mrs. Denyes were in charge of 
that. The miscellaneous fancy ar
ticle booth teas in the hands of 
Mrs. Shooner, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Latehford. The tea room was very 
appropriately decorated and . was 
patronised by all present. Mrs. Mas- 
tin, Mrs. Gorham and Mrg. Vender- 
water served the tea and dainties. 

a<»«a

i-ii Our Debt te 
8(Hh Battalion

ifr'OOD GRAIN AND STOCK FARM

acres in good state of cnltivatiok. 
Good house, basement barn. drive 

outbuildings, a 
ill watered. Will 
r stock and imole- 
mail and telephone, nartoiculars annly t5 

J. W. Savers. R.F.D.. Moira. 
_________-, , __________ , n7-dfcwtf.
AT CANNDTON MILLS, GOOD 

Stock and Hoc Feed at $65 nor 
ton. W. H. Lingham. o7-lmd&w.

• .<>

house and other 
orchard and we 
with or withou 
mente. Rural 
lor further

Judge Wills yesterday 
heard the case of John Johnson vs 
the Stoco Cheese Factory Co; It 
appears there was $251.50 due the 
plaintiff by the defendants for milk. 
A cheque for $249.60 had been put 
In but Mr. Johnson claimed the full 
amount. The defendants had de
ducted $2 for a load of wood which 
he did not bring, to the factory 
done by the other patrons. Judg
ment was given for the $261.60 and 
costs. E. J. Butler for plaintiff. A. 
Cochrane for defendants.

His HonorMusical Treat in Store When 80th 
Band Plays.

Editor Ontario,—
In connection with the reunion of 

the 80th Battalion, the 80th band, 
60 in number, are giving a concert 
in Griffin’s opera house on Friday 
night, Dec. 5th, and as one of the 
women selling tickets for this con
cert, I would be much indebted if 
you would publish this letter. When 
the men of this battalion left, we 
all promised them a great reception 
on their return. Many of them have 
given their lives for us in the «Great 
War, “ and many ,.have returned 
maimed for life. This is the first 
reunion „of_ any overseas unit in 
Belleville. Col. Ketcheson has heard 
from, a large number of the men 
who are eagerly looking forward to 
coming hack to Belleville on Friday. 
Are we going to redeem our pro
mise .of a great welcome? A rare 
musical treat Is in store for those 
who have not . heard Lt. Stares’ 
band, but apart from that we owe it 
to these men, who remember Belle
ville with pride and affection, to 
turn out in great numbers to greet 
them.

Mary Baldwin Falkiner.
62 West Bridge Street.

WANTEDas

riAPABLK WOMAN AS COOK FOR 
V Çlub of about fifteen neouie !& 
small villago near Peterboro. Mod
ern conveniences including, electric 
range and dishwasher. Aonly to M. 
E. Leavens. Deloro. Ontario.

d2-3wd,ltw.Allied Note to
REMOVAL NOTICE 

Dr. M. J. O’Callaghan has moved 
his Dental Office to 26 Victoria Ave, 

n21-2md&w.ground floor.The Canadian Fire Underwriters’ 
Association wrote complaining of 
the wiring in the county buildings. 
—Referred to committee of Finance 
and Public Property.

The matter of replacing a bridge 
In Madoc township by a fill was 
.brought up. The bridge is decayed 
and is over a portion of the line of 
the G.T.R. now in i 
ter was left to a co

medium,
common,PARIS, Dec. ' 1 1 " - . -

After pocketing his fee the 
gratuiatlons of the 
ciating at a wedding are genuine. 

'■ <i»i » 'A
Money talks and it is in a hurry 

to say good-bye to most of us.

NORTH
Mr. and Mrs. ] 

Oak Lake have n 
visiting their dau 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. I 
■Glen Ross were g 
Dafoe’s recently.

Prayer meeting 
in this district.

The veangelistii 
Evangelist H. L. 
Stephen are ver; 
many are being b 
ledge of the truf 
Christ Jesus and 
many more broui 
this campaign clo 

Winter has con 
seems pretty sev« 
weather we have 
w can expect win!

NeaMy 30 
ception at the hi 
Mrs. Harvey S. D 
or of their eldest 
his bride upon tl 
their 'honeymoon i 

On Sunday lasi 
gave very power! 
sermons both afti 
ing and the hear 
stirred and they 
for Christ.

There was a f 
. ance at the Nortl 

Sunday morning 1 
Mrs. Hubble wl 

improved.
The prayer me 

mornings are up 
helpful to those • 
viteged to attend . 
Arena. Prayer me 
the (home of Mrs., 
mdrnlng.

Many from the 
try attended the 
vices on" Sunday ] 

Owing to the t 
weather on Satun 
children did not j 
» number as was

con- 
minister offl-Credit Auction Sale of Farm 

Stock and Implements at premises 
of Fred Carter, lots 9 and 10, Con. 
6, Township of Thurlow, on Fri
day, Dec. 12, at 12 o’clock sharp. 
Ira Simmons, Auctioneer, Fred Car
ter, Owner.

Auction Sale of farm stock and 
Implements at premises of Jonathan 
Barlow, lot 13, con. *, Township of 
Tyendinaga, half mile east of Bless- 
ington, on Tuesday, Dec. 9 at 12.30, 
sharp. Norman ontgomery, Auction
eer," Jnoathan Barlow, Owner.

Auction Sale of Farm Stock and 
Implements, Household Effecfs, etc., 
at premises of Albert Langabeer, 
lot 18, con. 6, Twp. of Thurlow, 1 
miles east of Honeywell’s Corners. 
Wednesday, December 10th, 1919, 
at 12 o’clock sharp. Ira Simmons, 
Auctioneer, Albert Langabeer, own-

t BUFFALO UTI STOCK.
Buffalo, N.T., Dec. 1. — Cattle 

seceipts 3,899 ; 85c to 50c higher. Prime 
816.60 to 917; shipping steers.

■*
I disuse. The mat- 

mmittee to meet 
Supt. McMillan of the G.T.R.

Lowest Level Reached 
By Pound Sterling

V&M to 816; butchers, 8948 to $16r 
yeorUngs, 814 to 815.58: heifers. $648 to 
*114»; cows, 8448 to M» 75; bulls, 86.50 

an* feeders,
Even the lines of a poor poet are 

apt to be cast in pleasant places— 
when he goes fishing.

to m.50; Steel 
91848; fresh co

to

Endorsed From 
Elsewhere

.50 to
(Special 4 p.m. Despatch tton Cana* g**™- receipts I.e09; stea4y: 85 to ns.

dlan Press Lt*., SSrt^rKS
NEW YORK, Dec. 8—The rate on Stoî'w’to 8U.«b 

sterling exchange fell to the lowest afcssg and lambs, receipts 8,000 ; 60c

quoted at $3.89% or 8% cents be- ---- - - - .
low yesterday’s quotation.

i SIS. City Should 
Rave AbattoirPicked Up 

Around Town
Air castles of a bachelor are usu- 

ually constructed of smoke.

»■ ■ Many a charitable woman allows 
her husband to have her own way.

Belleville, Ont. Dec. 3, 1919.
Editor Ontario:

Regarding the campaign now in 
progress for a larger and . more 
active Board of Trade, X would like 
*to say that 1 took the trouble to 
Write to a number et my business 
friends in places where this cam
paign had operated, so that I might 
know definitely what benefits these 
places had derived. I am pleased to 
be able to state that every reply I 
received was of a very satisfactory 
nature, each one expressing their 
satisfaction with the benefits de
rived from the campaign that he* 
been put on. In order to illustrate, 
the following paragraph is from a 
letter received today from a pro
minent business man in Guelph:—

"The Canadian City Buréan cer
tainly did things for us that we feel . .we could not have done for our- „ M1,1®r 8 Worm PowderSi 
selves. Not because we are short of demand everywhere, can be got at, 
good men, but because It seems diffi- al,y chemist’s or drug shop, at very 
cult to enthusiastically campaign a small cost. They
ownemenf The"abo^comptny sent ,0r„W®rm troubles a“d can
three or four representatives to be ful,y relIed «Don to expel worms 
organize our Guelph Chamber of from the system and abate the 
Commerce and campaigned it to a sufferings that worms cause. There
betea7$e256 pTr yZ°KS£ teey^oûnd^rh/11111 'TZ ***
We organized committees, makihg tb®y found available so effective a 
a number of men responsible rather ’temecly for the relief of (heir chil- 
than a few, and we feel we have a (teen. "

Warden Ganter Favors Co-operation 
With Belleville.

Mr. W. B. Deacon addressed the 
county council yesterday afternoon 
and stated it was a pleasure for him 
to present to the council ot Hastings 
county the Victory Loan flag. The 
county had an objective of $1,800,- 
000 and $2,963,000 was subscribed. 
The flag also had two crowns. He 
was thankful for assistance given 
by all members of the county or
ganization.

Mr. S. B. Rollins said he was one 
of the, vice-presidents of the 
northern part of the. county and it 

a pleasure to accept the flag 
He was proud of the, fact that the 
north part of the county did well in 
the campaign. The flag represented 
the noble work done by all in this 
campaign.

Mr. H. W. Ackerman declared he 
was pleased that the county went 
‘over the top.” The flag was won 
by co-operation of ‘all engaged in 
the campaign. This was the third 
Victory Loan and the county went 
some $600,000 more than 
previous campaign.

I
—Hie Toronto Globe of recent date 

contains a photo of Mr. Clifford 
Bivins, an old Belleville boy. Mr. 
Elvina is advertising manager of 
the Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany and was elected vice-presi
dent of the Direct Mail Advertis
ing Association at the annual con
vention held in Cleveland, O. This 
association is international in 
scope, being one of the more im
portant departments composing 
the Associated Advertising Clubs 
of the World. He is a son of the 
late Frank Elvina of Belleville, 
and a brother-in-law of Mr. Fred 
Chamberlain of the Judge-Jones 
Milling Company.

■K T., Ell Beys Right of Way.
■■■■■■■■I BRIDGBBURG. Deo. 2. — An-

Peevish, paie, restless, and sickly ÇStoSS^aSfton** b^Jo^U- 
children owe tneir condition to way win undertake for the Canadian 
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- Pacific the construction of the ap- 
terminator will relieve them and re- Pvoach line from Welland to the Nl- 
store health agara frontier, at a point six milesSSSijBSBKKHKKKBfi^K^KKM from Bridgeburg, for the new bridge

over the Nlaga River at Black 
Miss Annie Robinson of this city, Creek, 

has returned from a six weeks’ vis-1 This is in confirmation of the an- 
it with her sister at New Liskeard, noupcement that the Canadian Pa- 
New Ontario. eifle had completed the purchase of

I the entire right-of-way for its bridge 
approach line from Welland to the 

* border.
The bridge will be started after 

shortline has been completed, 
cetly the bridge company was capi- 

,, ... _ , taMzed at eight million dollars. The
, A woman isn’t necessary shallow purchase of the right-of-way was
because her beauty is only skin made so quietly that outside specu-
deen lators were prevented from inflating
Bm " land prices.

F. Gott’s store (hardware) Brant
ford, was broken into "and rifles 
safety razors and 10,000 rounds 
ammunition stolen.

«i
gue

of
er.

Auction Sale of Farm Stock and 
Implements, Household Effects, etc., 
at the premises of Thos. Rollins, lot 
6, con. 6, Twp. Thurlow, Halt mile 
east of Fairfield’s Bridgé at 1 p.m. 
sharp on Tuesday, Dec. 16, Ira Sim
mons, 
owner.

Auction Sale of pure b£ed high 
grade Hoisteins, Heavy Horses, farm 
machinery, hay, grain, hogs at the 
premises of Chas. Dakin, lot 16-16, 
on. 4, Sidney Township, on Thurs
day, Dec. 11th at 12 o’clock sharp. 
Norman Montgomery, Auctioneer, 
Chas. Dakin, Owner.

Brantford Chamber of Commerqe 
favors a permanent tariff board tor 
Canada as against a series of cus
toms tariff investigations.

Auctioneer, Thos. Rollins,
t, ♦ Corns and warts disappear when 

treated with Holloway’s Corn Cure 
without having a scar.

I..' Mr. F. J. Temple, of Prince AI 
bert, Sask., is in the city the guest 
of Mrs. Temple’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. MacDonell, William

was

e-
The Real Liver PiR,—A torpid 

liver means a disordered system, 
mental depression, lassitude and In 
the end, if care be not taken, à 
chronic state of dèbility. The very 

tr Faf? _Stock and Implements of best medicine to arouse the liver "to

Si
o’clock sharp. Henry Wallace, auc-lpurely vegetable substances of care-

di-ltw M selection and no other pills have 
_ , ttielr fine qualities. They do not
The less a man thinks of his neigh gripe or pain an* they are agree- 

bor the more he'admires himself.

1 are a standard

Dumping of sewage into the Grand Milk producers will plead for an 
river by Brantford has again been ^crease in priées before the Board of 
called to the attention of the Previn „
clftl Health Board. tton as a murderer, killed his death

After a girl gets to be about so watch in Jail' at Hamilton, faGtily 
old she wants to fbrget that she mounded a turnkey, and anoiHer 
ouce wanted te marry a poet." S^ds.11^^ d!° °£ ln*

in the

Wright, of Deloro. said that 
all had done yeoman service in the 
recent Victory Loan campaign. Not 
only Hastings county, but the whole 
country made a record for Itself

1■
tioneer:

able to the most sensitive stomach.
.X

AuctionSales
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1;

I
1
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mother, Mrs, Denyes on Monday of through lllneae. We hope he mar Reformer. and 14 dl* their wotit between Tor later It waa amputated above the
last Week. We extend our deep sym- have a speedy recovry.e < —,----- 1 onto and Montreal ahd will continue bow,— Brockvllle Recorder
patby to them In their trouble. There are a «umber of homee In Glad They Got Decrees. t0 fl0 80 on Sundays until further Time®.

Mrs. J. Wilson spent a couple of town having the telephone Installed notice. Hereafter train No. 19 will; ----------
days last week at Zion’s HI1L since the extension of the line thé At the last meeting of the Cana- arrive here at 11.10 p.m., and re- gle industry for Trenton.__

Many In this locality were kept in past few weeks. dlan Press Association this résolu- main at this terminal tap minutes In'
last Sunday on account of the wnd Mr. Perd Harrison has-purchased tion was adapted: “That this Assoc-,, order that sufficient Unie may bo| Tlje Rubber Tire factory which is

the. barber supplies from Harry. Pot- iàtlon heartily congratulates the;given for the loading and unloading arranging to locate at Trenton, will
ter and Is runnnfng the shop now Honorable Frank arrel, of Quebec, of mall and - .express.—- Brockvllle occupy twenty acres, south of the

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Badgley o f and P. D. Ross of Ottawa, upon the Recorder and Times. chemical co., plant. One building is
Rev oward, Stirling, occupied the the 5th con ot Sidney spent Sunday honorary degree of Doctor of Laws —--------■ to be 400 feet long and 180 feet wide.

M. ET. pulpit on Sunday In the ab- H*** ,tb.e former’s Brother,; Mr Chas recently conferred upon them by Gale Cfcnsed Some Damage.— and the*-gtfpfectOo employ nearly
ductl«gf anniversary BervleiTat tiîen Mr A- J- Hendrick arrlveâ from honors have been7deservedly"egynCd The heavy gale Which commeneedL^^,, _
RoBg Oshawa one night last week wit? and wb are sure will be worthily ‘ to blow out ot the southwest- <®**y -atndente

One ot our young men, Mr. Jas. fO" new Chevrolet ears .worn by the distinguished members on Saturday evening continuedi
Hutchison was on Wednesday last „ M&ÿ-G- B- ®lne Weat Friday and ot this Association. through out Saturday night and well ! About twohundred -Queen's stu-
united lu mariage to Miss Laura SaîïrPeterbero. -------.— 'into last night when it veered Into dents enjoyed a very sociable even
octins, of Roslln. They are at pres- „ „ r-.N4TrHa,ggerty. L „Mc" Steamer Still Going.— the north and sent the mercury down tog in Cooke’s school rooms Monday
ent enjoying their honeymoon -trip Col{ of and "les Dora Heg- • - the tube. The wind created consider night and were delightfully entertain
In Western Ontario and we shall be!&erty_^and Mr. and Mrs. Jas John- The steamer Maple Grove has not able havoc Ip town and the vicinity, ed by an excellent program. The
pleased to welcome Mr and Mrs. i-Bî°n -had tea °n “h?*? 6ven,ng at been latd °P yet. Shortly before one causing trees to blow down both In numbers consisted of solos, violin
Hutchinson In our midst. ; the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey o’clock on Tuesday morning, the town and in the country. Along the and piano instrumentals and

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lawrenson, J°“n8t.oa to_t®7n . .. vessel cleared from Kingston for Os- river front considerable damage was ing contests. A splendid lunch added
spent Sunday with their daughter, Beatrice Series daughter of Mr. wego to load coal for Toronto, and done to doors of boat houses and a much to the entertainment and the 
Mrs Floyd Morden, Melrose. and. “ra- * - Barietc Is under the 1f the weather Is favorable she will punt owned by Richard Higgins evening was finally drawn to a close

Jdrs Fred Yorke and Kenneth re- doctors care. e hope fdt- her speedy load grain at Port Colborne for Rich moored near St. Lawrence Park, was by a cordial welcome extended 
turned" after spending a week with r6C°Tery- „ . , . , , ardson’s elevator. blown down the river. Owing to the Queen’s students to make themselves
the former’s sister, Miss Veto .. Gritiiam_who has been in ---------- heavy sea running all day yesterday feel at home In Cooke’s. '
Prindle, Thomasburg ^ ! S®* to Mtateo— the river the ferry steamer H. P.

Mnrh svmnnthv la extended*to Mr 80 îmProved- they will be Bigelow was unable to make any trip
Chancey Palmer 4th line who is at àbfe, t0 return how»: fhe last of the Fred Watkinson the 16 year old between here and Morristown.— 
present In the hospital, having had we6k' - ^ r youth who escaped from the Boy’s Brockvllle Recorder A Times.
Ms leg amputated. ~ « . School at Mimlco about three weeks

We are pleàsed to report Mr. J. ___ -_____i . •______Tl 'f*®.8,11* fwas recently remanded
F. Yorke la better after a severe at- ■ llll lift/ #BSS#S !a th® Police court hre, has been re
tack of asthma. Dr. Morgan of 1 mlHIII If SmBSSm turned to the Institution aat Mimlco
Roslln Is In attendance. V upon agreement being arranged be

Service will be held on Sunday m - m - tween the authorities here and at
evening to the M. B. church under lilOnttill the school.—Oshawa Reformer,
the auspices ot the W.M.S. S. S. IIIVII
lesson discussed, song service, etc. 'IrlUU A

Mrs. B. P. Yorke returned home 
on Tuesday after spending a tew 
days with her sister-inlaw, Mrs. A.
Crosier, Wesport, who was quite ill 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Embury, of 
Foxboro visited on Wednesday at 
the home of Mr. J. F| -Yorke.

—— » - » - .1» —
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to hear the evangelist apeak. Con
sequently It was postponed until 
Saturday next, Dec. 6th. Many 
disappointed.

Mrs. Roy Wor 
H. B .Dafoe rece ___

Prayer meettog was held at the 
home of Mrs. VanAlsttne on Thurs
day last. Mrs. H. L. Stephens being 
the leader."

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dafoe en
tertained company on Monday even
ing last.

Great Success ol 
Evangelistic Campaip

» erok Ap-

el-I and
were

called on Mrs
ITrenton Much Stirred

peal by Evangelist ^
Trenton Board of Education Dis
solves Partnership —‘ first Meet
ing of Canadian Chib,

GILEAD

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ratmbun who 
have been living to Mr: R. Spencer’s 
house on Spring street, are moving 
in their own home on, Victoria Aye.
Mr. Spencer Is moving in the bouse 
thep have just vacated and Mr. Kày 
of Sutcliffe's is moving to the house 
vacated by Mr. Spencer.

The first meettog of the Canadian 
Club for -this season will be held on 
Thursday evening. Col. Wm. Beattie, 
director ot Chaplain Agencies, Ot
tawa will address the meeting on 
“Tributes.’’ This Club was able to 
secure splendid speakers for the last 
season and we wish them success 
during th coming wlntr months.

On Friday, Nov, 2.8th a son was 
bom to Mr, and Mrs. Albrt Skitch,
Henry .street

We .are glad to know that Mrs.
Butns. Lome Ave.. is recovering 
from her recent. Illness. Mies Mar
garet Long Is nursing her.

On Sunday evening the Trenton 
arena held one of the largest ga
therings ever assembled In Tren
ton,, There was an audience ot over 
fifteen hundred and a choir ot over 
one "hundred and fifty. The evangè- 
lietlc campaign has been very sue- 
cesful. Mr. Stephens’ topic, for the 
evening was “Records'"-and 
erful- speaker made a lasting im
pression on everyone in the vast au
dience. His appeal for better .living" 
will long be remembered. The sur
rounding country "was well repre
sented.

, The Christmas meeing of the W,
M.S., of King St. Methodist church 
was most interesting. It was held 
on Tuesday afternoon In the S. S. 
rooms of the church. Mrs. Scott had 
charge of the prtogram, which prov
ed most bénéficiai to all. *. barrel 
of canned goods Is being shipped to 
the Deaconness Home in Toronto.

Mrs. Stephens of the evangelistic 
party spent a couple ot days in 
Kingston at her home, returning on 
Tuesday evening, to Trenton

Mr, Clarence Saylor of Varsity, 
visited his parents over the 
end-, ... . V

A meeting ot thé Board ot Edu
cation on Tuesday evening a motion 
waa parried to dissolve the union 
board iptq a high school and public 
school board. This will come into 
effect the first Wednesday to Feb
ruary:1

*iK. X B. Cpon, architect of To
ronto was In town on business in 
connection with the erection of the 
Dufferin street school. %

WEST LAKE

Whjte bed other friends.
Mr. Albert Mills ap'd Miss Myrtle 

who are spending some time with 
Mrs. Curtis Doxee,- of Doxee’c Cor
ners, made a flying visit to their 
home here.

Mr, Eirnest Wright Is with Carter 
Bros,, Plcton, for a time.

Raymond Wright has gone to 
Oshawa for toe winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yardley have I. ^r- Arthur Kinnear is recovering 
fine new baby boy. from his recent I accident.
Me. Joe Greatrlx has gone to I2 ^r- and Mrs- W. A. Davern at- 

Niagara for the winter. tended the Victory Ball In Plcton dn
John Jackson, Bloomfield, has Tneaday -evening, 

been building a fine new garage for *Irs- Albert Adams Is visiting her 
Mr. George Huycke. daughters in Toronto.

Borland Rogers has purchased , Mr- and Mrs- Karl Morden, Mrs. 8 
the A. H. Saylor far.. Mr, and Mrs. Morden and Mrs. Grier motored 
^aylor will move to Plcton. fr01n ellington on Thursday and caU-

The W. M. S. ladies will meet at °® Mrs. Wm. Davern 
the home of Mrs. Aaron Rankins, oh A Pleasant time was spent at the 
Thursday p.m, home of Mr. and Mrs, James Palmér

Mrs. Cinda Cooper has been of the $rd cbnceslon, Hllller, on 
visiting Mrs. Roy Cooper Tuesday evening when a party of

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wright enter- 9"lends assembled to do honor to 
tatoed relatives from Cressy over the,r son' L,0ut Jas Palmer and Ms 
Sunday. bride who were remembered by à

Mrs. Eliza Cooper Is visiting shower of many useful gifts, 
friends to Toronto. Mr. Ham Brason has purchased

the Allan Brewer farm. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brewer are taking np their res
idence to part of Mr. David Ander
son s house, their home to Plcton 
being rented for a year.

The movies which were discontin
ued for a time at Allisonvllle, are 
again .being held every Monday 
enlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm MÔrton enter
tained recently Mr. and Mrs. Edison 

held Campbell of Hllller
Mr. Lancelot Davern had the mis

fortune to damage his 
ntog It against a tree.

. . vefy Inspiring and Mr. and Mrs. F. Benway assisted 
many are being brought to a know- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Post with their 
ledge of the truth which was In threshing last week.
Christ Jesus and we hope to see Mr. Freeman French made a bnsi 
many more brought to Christ e’re ness trip to Trenton on Saturday 
this campaign closes. Mr. David Robinson, Reeve of

Winter has come at last and It Amellascburg, is atending 
seems pretty severe after the mild council ip Plcton this week 
weather we have been having bnt In Sunday’s gale, a part of the 
W xraniJXp!«t wlntr veeather now. old hotel veranda in Consecon was 

NeaHy 30 guests were at the re- torn away and caried across 
ception at the home of Mr. and street, rendering considerble 
Mrs. Harvey S. Dafoe given in hon- 
or ot their eldest son, Clifford and 
his bride upon their return 
their-honeymoon trip.

On Sunday last the

500

MELVILLE

Summer has gone,from wood, and 
field and plain; J '„*

She cbuld not stay, " since all her 
flowers are slain;

And Autumn too, with all her pomp 
and pride,

And colored crown, hhs left the 
countryside;

December comes, with winds a-wail- 
Ing drear—

A mournful requiem for the dying 

. —Helen B. Anderson

guese-

to
year.

A high wind swept over this lo
cality on Sunday, a strong south 
west gale that continued until Mon
day's dawn. To-day, (Tuesday!, the 
snow is falling in fringed and fairy 
flakes covêrtog unsightly spots and 
the scarred surface of the worn 
earth with a white mantle. The 
white flakes drop softly Into the cold 
waters ot the lake hut are soon 
swallowed to Us. watery depths, 
leaving "no trace but a continuous 
ripple on the surface ot the eoM 
moving waters. The scene os win
try but beautiful. So think the cMl- 
dren as they hall with delight the 
freshly-fallen swno. And although 
the practical farmer exclaims, ‘<1, 
wish the snow had not come for an
other week, so that the cows might 
continue their feeding In the re
cently ■ cleared corn-field,” the snow 
has a cleansing, purifying power and 
brings a pleasing quiet to the earth 
after "the busy, blustery commotion 
ot autumn.

Farmers are busy as usual finish
ing the work of the season. Most of 
the corn, which ie a good crop, has 
been garnered. Mr. John Kinnear is 
one of the largest corn growers this 
year, having raised about 600 bus. 
William Morton Is operating "his 
modern corn-busker to this section, 
and those - who have employed’ Mr. 
Morton claim the new method of 
husking by machine Is much to bo 
preferred to the old method <ff 
husking by hand.

Among the numerous preparations 
for winter. Is the putting of à new 
roof on d part of the parsonage. The 
parson brought the necessary 
terlal on Monday.

Rev. Mr. Mounteer and Mr. Grant 
Valleau enjoyed the musical enter
tainment at Cherry Valley on Fri
day evening, the chief attraction be
ing guitar playing by a noted Hawai
ian musician.
„“rs. Rufus Howe of Regina and
■SKSeSft? th$ resp^tive^homes

after enjqying a delightful 
with friends tn thé eounty..

Mr. Minaker has returned to Pic- 
ton after ylsiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Miller.

Mr. J. |t. French, With Mr. Clay
ton and Mr. ând Mh-s. Sherman Chase 
motored to Bellerille on Saturday 
They report market prices most sat
isfactory.

Takes New Position
Major the Rev. W. E. Kidd, M.A..M. 
C., who recently returned home from 
overseas, left to-day for Cobourg to 
assume the duties of chaplain at the 
Ontario Military Hospital.
Kidd was formerly chaplain of the 
21st Battalion and won the Military 
Cross for bravery to France. Later 
he was chief chaplain at the 
dlan Concentration camp at Rhyl, 
North Wales.—Brockvllle Recorder 
and. Times. * '

Spoke for Serbians.—

A strong plea on behalf of star
ving Serbian orphan children who 
made to St. Peter’s and Trinity chur 
ches yesterday by Rev. T. R. Buck- 
lee, representing ( the International 
Brotherhood 
Bucklee stated that since Serbia had 
experienced seven years of almost 
continous-warfare to the Balkan and 
Great Wars, the country was devast 
ed and bankrupt and unable Uo look 
after the orphans. -Out of a papula
tion of 3,600,000,707,343 Serbians 
had answered the call to the colors 
and of these only 150,000 were able 
to return home at the close ot the 
war. — Brockvllle 
Times.

Major

Cana
Movement. Rev. Mr.■Reeve Will not Ron Again.—

The Reformer learned to-day 
that Reeve Dearborn of East Whitby 
would , not again be a candidate for 
the office, having definitely decided 
to withdraw. Mr. Dearborn has been 
Reeve for the past two years and 
before that was for two years Depu
ty Reeve. Another announcement of 
Interest is that Frank French, at the 
urgent :

Damner Township Farmer 
Killed When He Fell 

From Roof : ^

TRACKMAN’S PECULIAR 
ACCIDENT

Youth Who Escaped From 
Roys’ School at Mimico 

Z Has Been Sent Back

the pow-
/

Many Autos Stolen.—

That the auto thief has been ram
pant to the province of late is evi
denced by the fact that during the 
month of November, the 
police have been notified to be on 
the watch for ten different motor 
thieves. SIX have come from Toronto 
two from Kitchener» and one from 
Hamilton and one from Bowmanvill 
In the latter instance a 1919 Chevro 
let was stolen from a garage at Or- 
ono, the license number being 1270- 
49.—Oshawa Refornfer.

Oshawa
nest of many friends has 

decide™ to accept a nomination for 
councillor.—Oshawa Reformer.

Recorder andThe threshing machine is making 
its final rounds to this vicinity.

Mr. Joseph Adams took a fine 
load of dressed hogs to Belleville on
Friday l-st.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Adams and 
children atended Dr. and Mrs.
FUe's JOth wedding anniversary at Farmer Was Kffled — Foil From 
their home In Roblin s Mille on Sat- Chimney. "'"ÎX."-.-- : ">;Sv.
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brickman of William Henry Moore, of Hall’s 
Redtiersville spent last Wednesday Glen, Dunmer Township, was killed 
at the home of Mr. S. L. Delong. on Saturday as à result of fall front 

•The sale of horses, cattle, grain, the roof of his hoùse, where he had
hay and implements held at the res- gone to repair d'chimney. The de- Snn™>oned for Stealing Fruit.—
dence of the late B. O. Adams last ceased lived but a short time after n_
Wednesday afternoon drew an im» the accident. He is survived by a woL._nT^day 1K,°rnlng a ma? and
metree crowd. High prlcbs were real- wife and three y children — Lindsay ^ ^ r!slde. neaJ Weajbrook,
lzed and the sale netted to the lost. r came to Kingston for the purpose of
near vicinity of $4000. —:   having a resident of the county sum

Mr. and Mrs. Boyle and family H. 1L A Offhris be^ore Juet,ce ot the Peace
have rented the farm of the lafeB Ottloero.— w>rJ6m”nt6r „ .charSed w|th Bteal-
O. Adam's. They finished moving last In the nominations for office : to' SOme canned fruit from their cel
week. the Ontario Hockey Association,

Mr. and’Mrs. Austin Reddick, of Kingston, R. at. Glover, president _ .
Wellington spent several days last of the assoctetitm %as nominated for Fpe8hneas Cost Him $18.65.— A False Report.— •
week visiting friends in this vi- another term, and elected by acdlk- . n-.- n-,„. . _ , .
elnity previous to their removal to matfon. Sheriff Paxton, of Whitby ^ uritnn of Oshawa who stat An-item, in yesterday’s Syracuse,their new home In Qtiebec. was re-elected tiSmror and W A 6 C?™t ,rom Montana evi- Ni r„ Post- Standard gave, much
,Mf*r.«anf Mro. Pêro* Wtite ofRld- Rewitt; <rf”Tfre»tiK«rriReM6t6a*%lf 161 M,*rty to prominence to a rtsptirt thafBmall-ney spent a few ddyi last week un- secretary! Fo>™£e£?to *rommit nrorivmfi^52“ aad woolly’’ pox has broken out to Brockvllle and
der the parental roof. tee eight candidates were nominated ÏÏ^ÎTÎÎÎHr in Whitby and proceed- Prescott and that to consequence fer

Mr. and Mrsfl. Joseph Adams en- of which fow will be elected In « 86 a row on the main street ry communication between here and
tertained friends from Lihdeay re- the list of those nominated is Geo J? a di8<>rderly Morriston and Prescott and Ogdens-
cently. B. McKay of: this city, and H. 1 B. i6f ^Maî®rotty however, burg, had hem broken eft. Needless

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Giles, Mr. and Ferguson, off Lonffên, formerly45-of Vi.hoJf wP !m“er h,a wlng and the to say there 1#no smajl pox to Brock
Mrs. Stanley Brooks and Mr. and Klngeton. •-* * . wa Montana gentleman made ville and only one case of a mild
Mrs. Stephen Vancott spent last * ——t— ! ; ^ m«i?P&6air?ncP before Magistrate type to Prescott which has been isola
Wednesday at the home of Arnold Trackman’s peculiar „ °„nday morning on last ted. There are no restrictions on the
Mastin. g. PecuRpr Acride^- week. For being disorderly he was traffic between here and the village

Several from this neighborhood Because his mitt stuck to stall he to 1"Dw.v.and.vCOat8 0r ten day® a®?088 th» lin. The Canadian passen- 
loaded pigs for shipment at Conse- was handling at Cedars station yes- *>attter tha° become the gers are admitted from nowon to Og
eon station last Friday. Arnold terday, Uldge Daigfieault, of St. JeTn »^e„C°tUnty,lle1 °ver

Mastin had the largest consignment Chrysostome, Qu6;‘ a trackman on Libier returned to Oshawa a 
from this street, 19 large ones being the Grand Trunk feaîîway is to-d^ ^tte LT rhr ^ ,man—^thy Ga- 
hiV°tal\, „ „ suffering from a pushed hand, with “me? Chron,cle" - Oshawa Re-

Mr- and Mrs. Wm Reddick and other trackman, Balgneault was pll 6r"
Miss Llnnle of the 4th concession, i°S rails at Cedars. His mitt stuck 
spent a day last week at the home on the rail and he could not' release 
of Edgar Alyea it before other rails dropped

Mrs. S. J. Carrington Is very ill. his hand Crushing' It. He 
We sincerely hope she may soon re- tended by Dr. Leroux of Cedars— 
gam her strength and vigor. Brockville jtecorder & Times.

Largs Increase In Buslnes.—
The five pere cent, dividend 

purchases declared by the Kingston 
Co-operative society for "the first six 
months’ operations has resulted in a 
large Increase to business. The sales 
for the past month 
largest since the company was start-

Temple to Manage Trenton.—»

Trenton, Dec., 4.—Mr. C. K. Tem
ple an old professional player, 
accepted the management of 
senior O. H. A., team here. He was 
one of the originals In the O. H A 
and is well known in the 
circles.

on
—

has
the

Convenient Through Service to 
Ottawa.—

have been the
hockey

ed.
On-the New Improved Service via 

Canadian National Railways 
i Smith’s Falls and Ottawa a very ma
terial saving to
Moreover, the trains leaving Kings
ton daily, except Sunday (Central 
Station) 4.50 
trains, no change being necessary en , 
route, which adds greatly to the com 
fort and convenience o< the travel
ling public. Afternoon train form 
Kingston at 2.15 p.m and train from 
Ottawa at 12.30 noon complété a

week- toAnxious About Vessel.—

H. C. Welch of the Collingwpod 
Shipbuilding company stated 
Sunday that he was anxious as to the 
fate of a steamer which was coming 
donw the lakes to sections. It was, 
out during the whole of the storm 
and no news so tar has been heard of

time is effected
on

p.m., are through
ma

lt.
K

very convenient schedule.
m
ndless ftétektis bwnIf a man Is 

fault.. F.

A lot of gas is used In pulling teeth 
—and poping the question.

Waiting, works wonders—if you 
keep busy while waiting.

summer

Almost any striking color is appro 
prlate toy an autdnloblle.

"What is the mater with the 
facturer ot corsets as a re-former?

When it Is in an adjoining flat an 
upright piano is a 
sauce.

It Is not alway sthe coat

manu-

down "right nui-dmisburg with no change to the ordl 
nary travelling regulations.—Broek- 
ville Recorder & Times. „ . ■ .... that

makes the man; sometimes it Is the 
padding.

The Almighty never measures a 
preacher’s worth by the salary he 
gets.

It is always the man who can get 
credit for asking that doesn’t want

Breakers Were High.—
T» Present Stars.— The sight of the

, the opposite shore yesterday attract-
r iJi- rf Gen®ra* K- Ross, C, B., ed the attention pf- many hundreds ot 
Arm' 6 M<Fday nisht at the Brockvllle people. The water was car
army and Navy veterans and presen ried over the tracks of the New York 
tn™ 1 iai 10118 8tar t0 a hnmber of Central Railway at Morristown and 
taTwho entitled to the spray splashed the Comstock Inn
m^ka<mej ®enwa‘ ' Ross had been-] and other buildings nearby, 
nna a - i^maad 8lricb coining home, steamer Bigelow was moored to the 
fn,~ told Mme tiding of his exper- centre of the slip at that port with 
a"»t~as a medical officer and what ropes stretched from side" to side to 
no» » if, so,d,er should get keep her from poitodlhg to pieces.—1 
a=nl 1 a,18 home and trying to get Brockvllle Recorder &— Times, 
hack to his same old place in his ---------

waves striking
upon 

was at-
It.

A miser loves money for the many 
things he does not have to spend It 
for.

Even though he be hard1* headed 
the man who butts against fate Is 
apt to get the worst of It.

Death doesn’t end

3RD LINE THURLOW

Mr. G. Bradshaw, Mr. B. Pea
cock have returned home from deer 
hunting.

Miss Bertha Fauls has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
Mr. andMrs. T. Hinchliffe, of 
3rd Line, Sidney

Mr and Mrs.,Walter Langabeer 
and family of Belleville spent Sun
day with the former’s 
and Mrs. H. Langabeer

Mr. and Mrs. E. all have motored 
to Toronto tor a* few days

Te stork has called at the hbme ot 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Twiddy and left a 
fine baby boy..Congratulations.

Miss Helen arscallen spent 
day with Miss Grace Pound

Mr. and Mrs. B. Langabeer of 
the 6th Line, Thurtow, spent Mon
day with Mr. and Mr* H. Langabeer

Enjoyed Afternoon Tea.\—

Yesterday afternpon between four 
and six o’clock Mr. Percy Hutchison 
and the members ,ot "The Luok of 
the Navy” company were" the guests 
ot the officers and members ot Gen 
eral Brock Chapter, L O. D. E., at 
after néon tea in the ladles’ 
bly room of Victoria building, 
attendance was large and- both the 
members of the company and towns 
people present enjqyeth the socal 
hour over the tea cups. Mr. Hutchi
son who saw active service in the 
Britis hnavy during the war, show
ed great interest in the activities of 
the I. O. D. E„ and warmly compli
mented the General Brock Chapter 
on . the success of their endeavours 
» ,the tryh?K times of war— 
BrockvlHe Recdder & Times. ,

The

, all for those
who are ambitious to break into the 
Hall of Flame.

Possibly the bill collector has as 
much respect for you as he has tor 
some others on his calling list.

Moat women want a tot of things 
not because they need them hue be
cause they cannot 
them.

It takes an expert to tell the differ 
ence between the war and peace to 
Mexico.

Many a man’s reputation casts a 
shadow over his character.

It is folly to mae a friend of a man 
your dog dislikes.

the
Hint to1 the Employers of Kings ton.-NORTH TRENTON assem-

The Wanted a* Port Hope. The Employment Bureau Is having 
,-mh . . a hard time finding work for men be

meal police have been reques cause employers are not sending in 
r* d af , in a roatch being made applications tor men to employ-
tlî .Vd .t,R" Winch who is wan- ment offices. Men are besieging the

on a charge of office for work and cannot find it
1016111 to do bodily because of the failure of those em-

narm. The offence is said to have Ploying labor to notify the employ- 
M ®n .c°m®ltt6d a* Fort Hope on ment office of any vacancies.
Nov 17 winch to described as be- 
toe 30 years off age, five feet and 

111 height fair complex- 
lon, light blue eyes, light brown hair 
and c'6an shaven. 1s weight is given 
AS 210 pounds. — Brockvllle Recor
der and Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson Seari.es of 
Oak Lake have returned home after 
visiting their daughter for the past 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Bidwell Wlnsor of 
•Glen Ross were guests of Mr. H. S. 
Dafoe’s recently.

Prayer meetings are being 
in this district.

The veangelistic services held by 
Evangelist H. L. Stephen and Mrs 
Stephen are

parents, Mr.
afford to have

ev-

Sun-
car by run- To Winters Quarters.—

'ri,» „„„„„ r -j- , ,, ' When a girl thinks as much of aafte^discha^ng^ cargo^S maD “ 8he d0e8 0t ^eH-that is 

coal for the W. B. Reynolds Coal Co., 
cleared yesterday .afternoon for Og- 
densburg to go to to winter quarters 
—Brockvllle 
Times.

• re»- -

Bad Da* for Skidding.— love. - _ ^.v±
Heines may be a world ot love shut 

In and a world ot strife shut out—or 
vice versa.

A superstitious individual says It 
to .a bad sign to write another man’s 
name on a note.

An Irish student says the posthum 
ops works of an author ate those he 
writes after he Is dead.

The man who is compelled to cul
tivate continually his friends te apt 
to find sooner or later that the 
was not worth the tremble.

Cupid Is a great court favorite.
It is easy to expect others to set a 

good example. • "
Sometimes money talks but 

often it stops talk.
At, least the toes Xof 

waits are sure to turn up.
The secret of success Is the ability 

to keep your own secrets.
.. Life Is a riddle. We can’t guess it; 
therefore we must have to give it

FRANKFORD
thJhBrichto aydfSth|°?1 nat,tute of put th6 roads'of Riston to^vëfy -
the Methnmêt nntrlCh held ln bad cond,tton for automobiles and Studcnts AcceP* Electrical Work.— 
the Methbmet Church, Frankford on skidding w«s common Tuesday mm-
Tuesday, November 26th. There ning. Tuesday morning a molmolt c10mment Is being made on
enlngafte.™oon and ev- drove uo Lower tJnton^Street, ^Id that 8thle^hîfl ™n^on on the fact Pastor Accepte Call— 
at w>,Tllere,was a good attendance I when turntog onto Wellington Street tc-iLf1116 Studenta ot the vocational

tn™eS8î°?f; T^re W6re deto- hIe oar skidded badlv.g swerving ÎIa n, g are accepting electrid work A call to
r Pm ? ft°m Trenton. Bright- around, and almost hitting a twT a connection with establshed curch St. Thomas,

SmlUî?eld' Stockdale, block further ml on, Wellington St tb® dlt.y" A8 the only C08t Is cepted by Rev. (Capt.) J. M. Mac-
wer?^?Z,nr I?e , foUowlng pastors another “skidder’’ tried to knock ™ater,al- they caii do it more Gillivray at present of Plcton, Capt.
to? From ^fcher’ Ma" down the curb and only the tact “hat ' anyeIectric«l Hrm MacGlllivray who Is welf. known
intr RiArLr^fii Patterson. The day be- the c«r responded to the anneal of has t0 va,y lts m6n standard throughout Western Ontario served

e I 61"6 Were not aa many the driver, avoided an accident Tn ^ S V \ overseas during the war to the chap-
Mr HwZrr expected. front of the Kingston bom” ---------- Iain .services. His toduction. is to be

N.™, ^ ?nd daughter panv’g office on Wellington Strret ^htoaman Dies— held on Dec., 4th.

rnmnfng^r n^r^CforE age0^^
er’s mother, Mrs. S. W. Meyers to from’ the way it had came m Sudbury and who was visiting ln

... ' • Kingston died to the General hospi- v Oh Saturday night Stanlev Bowen
„„Tbe telephone linemen left .town Thrift mi tnr » îal,,Frîd.ay ”toht. The fueral was a Port Hope man, was taken in tow

? th®,10 a m" trato at- D6sertod f°r Pamtly Ren,*ms— ?T i, th's morning at James Reld-s by the police on Simcoe st. S to?
week?'Duttiiil0'?,n f°r a Il1llmh6r of Oeor-e __ ,?arlop? Rev- w- T- G. ! having a bottle of booze to an un- nn

n ,7, Z -"—«.•ssss?1 ”• ~& ■Sf^.tsuir.rrr ~ -
afternoom l^ermemVa? n winter time bill on the C<,et8 -J°8l,awa former. an’s Zt
Franktord cemetmr, < lh0 tZJ Ï '\h,s bom; Canadian Paacific Railway went to- , ---------- «elf at a man’s 6er

Mr. and Mrs. Dunlop and sons ar 77 h, b" ’"’’’’"‘^beadbd. to effect yesterday. The changes com 11 A Aroi-'—

«WSSHSÇ eTsSSiSSSSKSBES £--F™ *e*mmt

Recorder andcounty

the Knox Presbyterian 
has been ac-. - , _ _ _. _ dam

age to Mr. Rob. Young’s house by 
breaking windows and the siding.

from crop
FIFTH LINE SIDNEY

evangelist' 
gave very powerful and impressive 
sermons both afternoon and 
ing and the hearts of

The mumps are raging among the 
even- children in this part of the section

MrS”they to6k = =

There was a fairly good attend- Bear in mind the anniversary 
ance at the North Trenton S. S. on services to be held to the Methodist 
bunday morning last. church of our village next Sunday

Mrs. Hubble who is ill Is slightly Dec. 7th, conducted by Rev. Mr’ 
improved. Wallace of Sfdney circuit.

The prayer meettog held In the Mr. Wm Bird and son Earl have
mornings are uplifting and very been engaged in digging a well for
i f Infill to those who are not pri- dairy'purposes with good results of 
vileged to attend the services at the securing lots of water.
Arena. Prayer meettog was held at1 Mr. Bamber’s baby still remains 
the home of Mrs..Smith on Tuesday about the same, Drs. Faulkner and
morning. Ward have been in atendance and

Many from the surrounding coun- lanced the abscess. We hope the lit- 
. ' -ittended the evangelistic ser- tie oatlen twill soon be beter. 

vmes on' Sunday last. i Mrs. MrTaggsrt returned tô her
Owing to the inclemency of the home in Belleville last Saturd-ev af- 

we-ther on Saturday last the school ter visiting trends In cur midst, 
children did not get out ln as large Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thrasher - at- 
a number as was hoped they should, tended the funeral of the latter's

more

a man who

---------- JTL______
Most people to love act as if their 

corns hurt;
I and alter-

;«ne’""8 i«;n*w and for running into and from" Brbekrilto , .7. chPdren thflt h» Trains Nos. 6 and 7 on the Gran?
■liiflhMeHeeieHiii

• • •
A woman has to do aylot of talk- 

ing in order to explain what she is 
talking about.

t
t7*

jr ,

• ■ .

/

i
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1
rOTICE
Meettog of the f... 
trous of the Melr

SW.
ctlon of general

,r-

j MEETING
eeting of the Q 
.er Co. will be 

U, Rednersville, 
at 12 o’clock i 
year’s business, thé 
rs for ensuing yen», 
t drawers, etc.

3&A.
d4-l

lL MEETING
. Cheese and Butler 
.heir Annual Meeting 
December 10th at If 
the Factory for the 
general business.
R. M. Mitchell. Prey.

d3-ltd,ltw

IAYED
3 MY PREMISES, $ 
iaga. one light roaÉ 
. on neck, lump on 
i years. Owner cas 
iroving property a«B 

John Good felloW.
- d4-4tw.

1RS’ NOTICE

who have unsettled 
t Andrew Joseph 
the Village of Frank- 
bnty of Hastings, who 
th day of June. 1919. 
Ito send their claims 
hd affidavit verifvlmt 
undersigned solicitors 
pn or before the 27th 
tor. 1919 after which 
futors will deal with 
lying regard only te 
| they have then had
lleville this 22nd day 
k.D. 1919. 
mond & O’Flvnn. 
ik Chambers. Belter
Mrs. Estella Kehde 

A. Kehoe. Executors.
27-4tw

SALE
LE8B, 
i Co*.

I, MORE OR
liait loti 19. fith 
mile west Plainfield, 
, well watered with 

springs, also woo* 
n premises. JsrneB 

slO-Srerw.field. ________
,Y * CHOICE PITIOS 

ColBe Pups from an 1er. Clarence VermH- 
8-r3. n29.&ltw.

' r. -

: OR TO RENT 
cres, lot 19, con 2, 
od buildings, weB 
iced. For particulars 
premises, R. R. Nek 

12 t w . J*.
AND SIXTH GO*

lot 25. twenty to 
e mostly cedar. suUh 
also a few pine. Pees 
creek. Apply to Q»-

kford. .

AND STOCK FAB* 
t half of Lot llTl* 
>n. about 1% mi lee 
i. consisting of 106 
tate ot cultivation, 
isement barn. drive 
ir outbuildings, small 
ill watered. Will soil 
it stock and imol»- 
mail and telephone, 
artoiculars annly tn 
I.F.D., Moiraca.

n7-d&wtf-
JN MILLS, GOO#' ’

Hog Feed at $55 per 
Ingham. o7-lmd&w.

NTED
OMAN AS COOK FOB 
but fifteen people to 
ear Peterboro. Mod- 
bes including electrle 
iwasher. Annly to *. 
Bloro. Ontario.

d2-3wd,ltw.
T-\AL NOTICE 

Callaghan has moved 
e to 26 Victoria Ave, 

n21-2md&w.

:lng his fee the con- 
minlster offl- 

-edding are genuine.
the

and it is in a hurry 
e to most of us.

les of a poor poet are 
in pleasant places— 

fishing.

if a bachelor are usu- 
ted of smoke.

Iritable woman allows 
k> have her own way.

bre (hardware) Brant- 
ken Into and rifles 
nd 10,000 rounds ef
ilen.

hamber of Commeree 
anent tariff board for 
llnst a series of cus- 
festigations.

warts disappear when 
Holloway’s Corn Cure 
g a scar.

Liver PilT,—A torpid 
b disordered system, 
Bion, lassitude and to 
re be not taken, a 
bf debility. The very 
[to arouse the liver to 

is Parmelee s Vege- 
by are compounded ot 
lie substances of care- 
pd no other pills have » 
Blities. They do not'
I and they are agree- " 
pst sensitive stomach.

■

-1

"m.

i■

:f-;j

-,«:
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KSLAY.DE SMBEK 4, 1919.

SSSisâS
the contractor, had to make th* ---- ------ tofe
foada good before'be returns to the Would Make Highest Grade «Telia the 
Soo. Mr. Hendereon thbught tittle ‘J and Turn to “Natural Tread 
improvement could be done on Mar
nera hill title

=scitot s Hi*'»./ St:

V.IRK mm Fttfe M
y ri

_
pay roll to turn out BOO pairs 

a day would run into $18,000 a, 
month. Much expert labor la requir

es
«I- 'a-

Wffl Shoes."
,;D ..£-A '

4»- Hunter asked g arrest room Si Those,**! attended the lector*

Htaaftnl 1 «il
something should be done. manager of Natural Tread Shoes

Notice of intention to construct Limited, of Toronto, heard- facts 
asphalt concrete pavements will be and figure* relative to the unfortun-

A committee was appointed to published “ foltows: •» con&lops of the feet of men,
oomuIt with Mr ftTratt ÎTrafiwrmno *trwt from Bridge W Porta; wofnen indfeven children that were

r^uTStoe ,c,tys a
high school pupils and for the ar- C0St peVoot front* This specialises in scientific
rangement of outdoor rinks at the w* fôotwear % - made on lasts in all
various public schools. P.nA tT , <r0f Bridai to widths and-sties and conforming in

It was decided to the usual bBtlmated co^> t*£- general lih« to thosé of the normal
grant to the High School Athletic !?_Tot too t 0081 fo°* £™d with these shoes have made
Association per toot fr°ntage, <6.48. a world-wide reputation.

John street from Bridge to Victor- Mr. -Taplin satd that thede CanU- 
ia avenue; total estimated cost, $13,-ptiian mad* shoes had recently been 
518.10; city’s shahs, $4,020.68; cost granted first place over all American 

, . in re£er" Per f<>ot frontage, $5.61, shoes by the Women Physicians of
ence to the teaching of singing and Some or the Council favored not America, convention at New York, 
music the schools was discussed dealing with the question of salary the Hygiene Comdtltte of the Y. W.

increases at the eleventh hour, but C. A. of the U.S. and the Health
the increases carried. Committee of the Y.W.C.A. of Cana

da for shape, ’ style, finish and 
scientific construction. The'' shoes 
shown, last night carry no heels 
ov*r one inch high; have straight 
inside lines; flexible shanks aûd 
were of wonderful quality.

'Among other things Mr. Taplin 
said- there was, now more deforming 
Of the feet in America than there

: r! r
oralm

hundred to the city's popui
‘WèloomiP Shdttld h*f«g the Bâle-

merits of this “Tnptin Natural 
Tr*d tope" should within a Short 
time result in extensions to the fatr- 
tory now proposed. Thlb ie one of 
thé first results oi the campaign of 
an expanded Belleville.

Everybody’s doing It—its the spirit of the times.
You are probably not aware of the Exceptional values in today's o£- 

todaryeS’ theieforo we wpaid Bke you to give them a personal inspeetiou

Jrndi*»' Eiderdown Kimonos, all shade# beautifully combined $6.60, $5.60 
and $4.98 ** 0*

Ladiefe’ Horfse Dressfes, fotf#' sleeves, eonveWMe" fcollor 
Ladies’ Solk Underskirts, all colors $6.60 and $5.98

Boudoir Caps
r Of Crepe de Chiné and 

Lace $8.8», $8, $3.50,
81.50, $1 and 75c

The School Board hpd a Jong and 
busy session last night and made 
many recommendations and appoint
ed a number of committees to look 
into proposals of various kinds. Am
ong the proposals to iteceivj consid
eration, and which werts referred to 
committees, are free work books for 
the children, open-air rinks at the 
public schools, the use of the Arena 
for school pupils between four and 
six o’clock p.m. five nights a week, 
a memorial tablet In each school to 
contain the names of each pupil who 
fell in the great war, and member-

$1.98

. Camisoles
of Crepe d* Chine and 

’ * IdflRÉl) *ib
$2.50, $3, $1.75, $1.50 

$1.25 and $1.00

Tea
is k.

D’Annunzio 06 
on Another Rantpage

all prices, ajso a spe- 
- cial lino at 

85c or 8 for $1.00

SM3S»;?!)®rS ...........
Iaadles’ Turnbull’s Underwear at .. . ‘$2
Imdles’ White Ribbed Uhderwear at ......................... ...... SLOOtoid §8c
I&ndsome pieces dt China, suitable for Christmas gifts $2.50 to $1 lo
Fancy Jardiniers at................ .... ., .....$2.50, $1.50, $1, 75c and 6o<
Fancy Cream and Sugars ............,.................................. $1.00, 75c and 6<k,

Ladles’ Hose

.Is
Music In the Schools

Ml
1—Great ac- 
Flume, from

BELGRADE, 
tivity prevails 
Which clfy a destroyer left Saturday 
presumably for Zara, according to 
the Serbian press bjireau. The mer
chant vessel, “Adriat,” followed 
with 1,000 shock troops on board. 
Reports from Flume state that Ad- 
iniral Rizzo,
D’Annunzio fleet there has

sr
at some length. Trustees MacFadyen 
and Bailey spoke strongly in favor 
of the introduction of singing and 
music in the curriculum. Chairman 
Deacon also favored the proposal.

A special committee was appointed 
consisting of Messrs. MacFadyen, 
Deacon, Sinclair 

i Clarke to inquire into the subject of 
music in the schools and report

shi in the Belleville Chamber of 
rce ■ for school principals and

ne i 
Comme 
inspector. Motions were introduced and dealt 

with as follows:^Thosp presept were: F. S. Deacon, 
chairman, N. D. Mac, Fadyen, Dr, 
Marshall, H. ,W. Ackerman, Thos. 
Marshall, P. J. Wims, A. E. Bailey, 
Arthur McGle, W. R. McCreary, B. 
Mallory, Lt-Col* L. W. Marsh, E. A. 
Ridley and D. V. Sinclair.

i*s Hose Handkerchiefs
feins Silk .. . .$2.25 Cashmere $1.25 to 50c ln ^ >2-6» *°

Me; eb=e mm
McIntosh bros,

Imlali & Armstrong

4 Hunter-Riggs—That this Coun
cil petition the .Provincial Govern
ment re,questing them to place on 
the statute books, at the next meet
ing of th> Legislature, and ’ act al
lowing all municipalities the privil
ege of passing by-laws to exempt 
from taxation for a tc&n of years 
all dwellings built and occupied by 
returned soldiers.

commander of ' the
and Inspector gone on

board the destroyer and purposes 
occupying Sebenico.

Prizes for''Industrial Classes

80th Battalion Band 
Concert and iteration

Communications ever was ln China; that 95% of the 
people are deformed to a greater or_ 
less degree; that an inefficiency re
sulted from this to an extent of 
from 10% to 60% in the individual ; 
that the shoe business as now con
ducted was the greatest possHfle 
menace to the health and progress 
of the nation; that' education and 
accomplishment were of much 
lessened value when the possessor 
is also possessed ,qf crippled feet; 
that parents had no moral right to 
allow thelf children to grow up 
handicapped in thjs particular; tjxat 
a "large ma jority of women and many 
men were “dress and footwear 
drunk” and that lameness and sore
ness of the feet are looked upon as 
a necessary evil., He «strongly ad
vocated the teaching of the care of 
the foot in. the High and Public 
Schools' and that*" there should be 
“routine examinations made of all 
children’s feet sons to discover the 
prospective caanwratoer than per- 
mitting them to go until adUit jife 
Is reached when , 'the disabi!*/. 
(bunions, corns, ingrown nails, flat 
feet, etc., etc.,) imfltp. them for 
efficient Hves.” .

Mr. Taplin showed many slides 
from such authorities as Academy 
of Medicine, Paris , Fr„ Scientific 
American, Dr. Phil.- Huffman, of St. 
Louis, Museum of Safety, New York. 
Major, (Dr.) Munson, Pres, of the 
Army Shoe Board of. the U.S.. The 
Life Extension Society of the U.S. 
and many others, which depicted 
Clearly almost unbelievable con- 

where art .(tuions among our people. One
totishing statement wpe. that in 
ïSlfi ip the United . SttateS alone 
1149 women were killed and more 
than 4000 crippled from falllhg 
down stairs in high heeled shoes,
( Scientific American.-) - 

He would blame sore feet, and 
lack, of control' of the body because 
of these sdre feet, as the cause of 
many accidents on our- highways, 
resulting in- civW actions - against 
corporations, icy jor unevén walks 
ar* frequently held . responsible 
where bunions. ; corns . .and. lack of. 
balance are really to blame.

),« In response to Principal MacLaur- 
-, A communication was read from la’s request for a donation from the 
th* -Urban School Trustees’ Com- Board for prizes for the industrial 

mittee informing the Board that the night classes oï $25 a month or $100 
next regular meeting would be held in all, a subscription was 'taken am- 
at Ottawa Jan. 6 and 7 next. ong the members and the $100 was

The resignation of Miss Frances raised ip a*tew minutes.
A. Allen as teacher was received.

The assessment 
of such, property to be for the land 
value only and for local improve
ment •rates.—Carried.

Hunter-Woodley—That this Coun
cil pass a by-law to borrow from thfe 
Ontario Government under the city 
housing scheme—Carried.

Hanna-Bone—That if possible a 
by-law be prepared authorizing that 
a poll be opened three days prior to 
the day of the civic elections in or
der to allow railway employees the 
privilege of voting who will not be 
in th»*city on election day.—Carried.

Bone-Hanna—That arrangements 
he made to have a record of atmos
pheric temperature kept (maximum! 
and minimum) commencing the first 
day of January, 192», records to be 
kept by the engineer at the pump 
house.—Carried.

” Lights will be placed on Albion 
and Lihgham streets^

Stmmons-IUggs—That tbs efficee 
of management of gas and water 
departments be consolidated and 
that the clerk advertise for 
ager.—Lout. - -f

At ainèndment by Aid Hanna that 
the matter be taken up In committee 
carried. -r.- r • v,

All lovers of good music as well 
as-all friends of the 80th battalion 
are deeply interested in. the 
nouncement that the famous 8Oth 
Battalion Band will be in Belleville 
on -Friday night and give a concert 
at Griffin's opera hous.e.

JThe 80th band made a name for 
Itself in Ontario before going over
seas. But when it reached England 
Its excellehce as % musical organiza
tion was at once recognized by the 
critics of Great Britain. It em
barked on a series of coiieeft tours

prime favorite at th* battlefront in 
France. . r,.

Ueut. H, >. Stares who »s recog
nised as opevof the greatest leaders 

have charge; on 
and tâe eetoa nrganlMtiôn bf

superb mnsiclÜfS iffti follow his
batol; . 1

This will be 46e occasion of-

an- Managers

Belleville 
Burial Co.

, ,A motion was carried giving the 
A letter was received from Miss public and'high schools permission 

Ida M. Jones asking for the position 
. made. vacant by Miss Allen’s resig

nation.

:

to close on Friday, Dec. 19.

Inquiries
Trustee Marshall 'Inquired how it 

was that Miss Perdlvhl was paid 
$660 when first hired, when the min
imum salary was $600.

It was explained by the echoed 
management that Mies Perdval hyl 
had six years’ experience. The Board 
was empowered to pay more than 
$600 if it saw fit.

Prof A Hunt wrote a, letter to the 
Board, giving his ideas An regard to 
the , importance of having music in 
thé schools, and recommending that 
.muqic. and singing be systematical
ly tauitiil, in Belle ville schools.
• A letter from- À|y- MacLaurin was 
read télling of the visit of Dr. Dan-

priai açhqjarshlp fund and otoe 
lerajertatnlag, to the high school,

A. Ç J

The report of Dv. Dandeno, in
spector of agriculture, was read. 
The Inspector etate^ilhdt there were 
21 boys in the Lower School taking 
tie agricultural ^epnrS* *jjth, Mr. 
Buntin as instructor. He fd|to4 the 
work excellent. Re reoqmtimended 
that the course be extended to in
clude girls. 6e also expressed the 
opinion that the, plot secured t6t ex
perimental work was too shady.

Undertakers 

14 Campbell St, 
%tt lo, ¥.*L( .A.

||

“Joe" M. F. Ar

W>one
Mdr
NTZ^JLi.

m ■r'
X; Equipment, 

f woje^end 

f .stardee is

-’4,-Vaccinationr mat-

Trusses , M,cGie spoke in favor- of 
j recommending that principals of tie 
| schools impress upon the pupils the 
necessity of being vaccinated.

IReports,

'fci.

Board of Trade Membership a man ie a re
union of all the members and 
friendsJtT the 80th battalion, a unit 
that carried to the scene of. hoe- 
tfflties a irotip Of men whose gallan
try has never been excelled. The 
price of tickets runs from 5ft ets. 
to $1. and they may be secured at 
ihe office of the H. F. • Ketcheson 
Co., Bridge St. This is not a' money
making event for receipts will ail be 
required to pày tfie heavy expense 
of Bringing the organisation again 
to. Belleville. It .is to be hoped the 
popple of this city will show their 
appreciation in the most practical 
way." .

xsxxxsexxxJtissCol. Marsh moved that tie Board 
taka membefchip* IrittWe 4ewty ^- 
ganleed Board if Twfde for sehdpl' 
principals and lnyiectors. Mi. . Sin
clair seconded and endorsed the mo
tion. A committee was 
inquire, and report.

Several members expressed thfe 
opinion that it was not necessary for 
the City Couàcil to have sidewalks 
constructed along ' the streets hor
dering Queen Alexandra School lot.

Wee Wort Books 
Trustee McCreary recommended 

the adoption of some standard form 
of scribbler and exercise book to be 
provided by the Board.

. Inspector Clarke explained that 
some cities were already providing 
free text books.

A motion was carried appointing 
Mr. MacFadyen and Inspector Clarke 
a committee to inquire into the mat
ter of free work books for the Pub
lic schools of the city; ^certain 
costs, etc., and report. ’

A representative of Columbia ' The mayor appointed Aid. Rights 
Phonograph Co. exhibited a phono
graph suitable for playing education
al records In the schools and spoke 
of the importance of. that means' of ed °U Bridge street from Pinnacle to

M'tiSleecker
, strjet from Dundas to the south side 
of the Canning Factory, under Sec. 
9 of the Local Improvement Act.—• 
Carried.

: *$ K2S IAJd, Riggs moved that a» Duffer- 
in street add Alice street are prac
tically one street, toe street.be aame< 
Duffëtin avenue straight through.—=- 
Carried.

'Aid. Hanna: “Why doesn’t Alice 
apply for a divorce?”
-Aid. Bone: “Alice, 

thou?" -1 •
Riggs-Simmonm—That Duiferin av

enue and Victoria street be opene^ 
up as soon as possible, sewer con
structed s* aa tShkcourage building.

appointed^to

Tè
t fis-'t i+m * m- - Accounts

A numfier of routine account*, 
teachers’ salaries, etc., were ordered 
paid.

•« •V'ffi*; »

as-

Telephones for the Schools

The Finance Committee recom
mended that a telephone be placed 
in each public school under the su
pervision of. the principal. The rec
ommendation : was -approved by the 
Board.

-it SMlPjtJNry'»' *

wà, aise te 40
tiiêke of sàtterles at

’— kr ;V—Carried. ,
Riggs-Simmons—-That as1 toere 

streets called Victoria avenue and 
Victoria street,. and Ridley avenue 
and -Ridley street, 
changed, the mayor be authorized to 
name a committee to consider the 
matter of changing the names of 
these "streets and report to the next 
meeting of the Council.—Carried.

/ ► «Re work on **y 
reasonable prices, as 

We have a competent man in charge of same

Is Net Resigningare

w H. Casselman, M.P.P., the 
successful U.F.O. candidate in Dun
das county, who, it was said, 
resign in order to provided seat for 
Hon. Mr. Raney, writes as follows 
to the

vthe names be z
A Now Ten-Room School 5was to

A..An advertisement Was read which 
had been placed in The Globe and 
The Mail advertising for plans for 
a new ten-room public school build
ing. The Board decided also to ad
vertise in The Canadian Contract 
Record. „

A report was read from the School 
Management Committee stating that 
Mis8 Allen had resigned and Miss 
Idâf M. ftones had been engaged in 

• her stead, duties to commence Jan. 
7.' Ï920.

Winter Storage given prompt at
tention at reasonable rates

Metaitohlin Meter Car Co., Ltd.

Iroquois News in denial of 
this rumor: “You have no douBt 
seen the report that $ was resigning 
in, favor, of Hon: Mr. Raney. If 
are sufficiently 
thank you to inform

Manufacturers’ Enterprise Alone" 
Controls lihape.

Mr. Tup!in ■ charged that the 
manufacturers’ enterprise alone re
gulate the shoe shape, who Tor their 

financial interests create 
shapes of lasts .and patterns in, 
shoes which are,—to say the least—-

- -JTreverton and Bone.
Riggs-Simmons—That" an asphal

tic concrete pavement be construct-
you

interested, I xvpuld
your readers

whq.are.my friends ‘that I have, 
intention whatever

avenue, and on Pinnaèleeducation. no
own of thus betray

ing them. I ant not at the beck and 
call of any man or party.”

♦

Pavement For 
More Streets

THE LIBERAL NATIONAL COM
MITTEE AT WORK.

followed the meeting. One alderman 
was ducked in the lake. W. D. Eul, 
er, M.P., was knocked unconscious.

astonishing in outlines and certain i
in -their distructiveness. Bad feet BEiry LYTELL IN1 NEW 
causes mental irritability, lessens 
buoyancy of /Spirit,- and in many 
othef*ways renders the possessor in
capable of giving ills best service.

The Consumptive Stoop.
The Life Extension Institute of 

the U.S. refers to . the “sunken 
chest” atitude -so, frequently noticed

I x
The request of the City Council Simmons-Riggs—Aid. Riggs, Hun

ter and Treverton to be appointed a 
committee to consider a site for a 
public lavatory.—Car.ied.

Mayor Platt, Aldermen Bone Han
na, Woodley, Hunter, Riggs, Sim
mons and Treverton were'present, "i

PLAY AT
for the use of the public schools for
the next

PALACE OTTAWA, Dec. 2.—The national 
organization committee of the 
Liberal party resumed work" thfs 
morning, continuing 
on ways' and means pt 
organization work to the necessary 
standard and opening a national of
fice ln Ottawa. It Is expected an of
ficial statement will be issued to
night covering all business trans
acted.

.(municipal election was os
MORE IRISH POLICE MURDEREDgranted. Bert Lytell, the popular screen 

star is making his first appearance 
on a local screen since his appear
ance in the thrilling crook play, 
The Lone Wolf,” in a gripping 

Metro play, titled* “Faith,” in wjfich 
he is ably supported by a cast of 
unusual brilliance. ' A new 
thrilling chapter of ,-Vita graph's 
“Perils of Thunder Mountain” and 
other plays of merit are also being 
shown on the same program.

" >-------------—------------- —

MILLINERS ON STRIKE 
Montreal, Dec. 2.—Two hundred 

milliners xwent on strike on Friday 
last., threatening to * tie up the 
ladies’ |jat business in Montreal. 
Four firms are affected so far, the 

All»*,'New York and Fashion 
Hat Companies. The girls who

“ to^éase in Wag*8, 
have opened quarters 
ment Nationale.

Council Passes Increases in City 
Officials Salary. &Memorial Tablet

A discussion took place over the t v ,, , . ,recommendation of Dr. DandenO fhP w^L ^
that a suitable tablet be placed In ^ 7
. TTM. 0 1. v , an athletic field. This was stated in
he High Schoo) m memory of thé a leHer from the club secretary to

mrmer hjgh school boys who tel in the CUy.Council last evenlng. , 
he Great War. There are thirty- Ald. Woodley reporte(1 on a meet.
,0Thenameatier was referred to the ^ «° C0"aiderH^

A _ dro rates. The Hydro charges perSites, Buildings and Repairs Com- __ ,, _ .
mittee to obtaitodMigns, prices, etc.. ^rou\h $ ! 7.5 0 ; 8 Lindsay," $176.50r; 
and report to toe Board. Port Hope, $19.00; Belleville. $24.

Memorial Scholarship Plans were considered to see how
"power costs could be reduced. The 

Principal MacLaurin-reported that extra charges are due to cost of 
$1,700 had been realised in the can- transmission. The question is the 
vass for funds for a memorial schol- owning of the power transmission 
arship. They had purchased $2,000 tines. A meeting is to be held after 
in Victory bonds and he hoped before j*ew Year’s, 
long to secure the remaining $300.

Ice Rinks

discussion DUBLIN, Dec. 2—More murders 
ging patty of Irish police have takenI • z place:

v i
NO LIVES LOST ON THE GREAT 

LAKES
' DETROIT, Dec. 2. — It is evident 
that no ships nor lives were lost oh 
the great lakes in Saturday’s storm

-----------• »» ..----------------
WELSH MINERS OPPOSE STRIKE 

CARDIFF, De*. 2—The Wales 
miners have declared against 
strike. !, I

Relief from Asthma. Who can de
scribe. the complete relief from 
suffering which follows the use of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy? 
Who can express the feeling of Joy 
that comes when its soft and gentle 
influence .'relieves the tightened, 
chocking air tubeg! It „ has made 
asthinetic affliction a thing of the 
past for thousands. It never fails. 
Good druggists everywhere have 
sold ft tor years.

------- "»*♦•'» -------
NOMINATION TODAY IN NORTH 

ONTARIO

CANNINGTON, Ont., Dec. 2 — 
Candidates were nominated today 
for the postpoüïed by-election to till 
the vacancy in the House of Com
mons for. North Ontario.- They are 
N.-D. McKinnon, Unionist and R. H. 
Halbert,( U.F.O. The election is one 
week from today.

among the female of the specie, as 
“the consumptive stoop” and Mr. 
Taplin claims this position is 
positively forced on girls through 
the wearing..of.high heels.

and

1
I-OTTERY BONDS DID NOT AP

PEAL TO COMMONERS

LONDON, Dec. 2—The House of 
Commons has decided against the, 
proposed lottery bonds.

The Foot a Hooff The American ■ Posture League 
says ‘jm^h Heeled Shoes are those 
which through narrowness or point-

the weight Is- thrust upon them 
makes th* foot tnore a hoot" than a 
fdot, so that it bicornes a stfff, 
flexible pedestal attached- to the 
tef.”

A Belleville Old Boy, Vice presi-
dent or Natural Tread Shoes----- Mr.
Clayton, S. Stoneburg some time ago 
q,.rasidenf. of • this city, has become 
associated wlWthte shoe company, 
tad is here along with Mr. Taplin,

I

MOB PLANS FAILED 
Dec. 2—SocialistROME,WMWMBBMWBWWWWWI mob

plans to mob the house of parlia
ment yesterday failed.

HOME RULE .POSTPONED
n LONDON, Dec. 2—The Irish 

Home Rule bill has been shelved 
till next year.
. ' --------- ——
KITCHENER REFUSES TO BE

COME BERLIN

in-J arc
AMERICAN DELEGATION POST

PONES DEPARTURE 
PARIS, Dec 2.—The American 

delegation to the 
N»klch|%«* to have 

n?° 2"The City on Dec' «to has postponed its de- 
Council has refused to change the partnre it was learned thisl^H 
name back to Berlin. Serious riots

t., Treverton asked about the 
recovery of to» balance due the city 
from Sophia Cohen. Aid. Woodley 
said top solicitor- had said he had se
cured judgment against her. Some 
Judgments were in ahead of Belle
ville's. The balance was some $1,-

;
at the Moou-

)
pea** t 
sidled

conference 
for home

Mr. MacLaurin recommended that 
arrangements be made for the use 
of the Arena rink between 4 o’clock 
and 6 o’clock for high school pupils.

. You will derive crumbs of comfort 
from giving * hungry man a square 
meal. "

noon.

t

BOARD
0

» >

Railway E 
or Aso».

The matter .of 
Bridge street hi 
hands of the On 
Municipal Board, 
Mr. J. W. Holmes 
Mr. H. C. Small, 
Çoard, the folié 
tion: j

“l hire the hoi 
herewith a copy 
the board’s engii 
mist, upon the ab 
like the council a 
mittee of the city; 
up (n the light j 

«mate to the h 
proposes to do, a 
has been advised: 
tentions the appll 
finally disposed 01

i

•in

Mr. Middlemisl
hoard follows:

“Î have exami 
profile of this s 
notes taken at t 
yeur board.

May Ret

“I would poin 
possible to get ai 
face which will 
dangejous under 
during freezln, 
especially * with 
and freezing on 

- plan shows the 
with % grade r, 
8%. : Wit 1» at < 
further "reduce t 
serions damage ;; 
property, I think,1 
but it Is probahi 
authorities have I 
at it fs deemed a 

“In an^ case, | 
any fatad of smoi 
as asphalt laid otf 
concrete, wood g,1 
since i| affords S 
or for automobil 
ing curved the It

s

slide in wet or 
* Water Brand

V—

“The only soim 
lay a w»t
road o^a good s 
one of asphalt a

G. W. Va
«■ Th* r^piar w 

the Belleville Bn 
Assoc! 

was held in the aa 
Monday evening, ;
NW large gati 

'were present, to 
being filled tq th< 
of pew application 
were received by.' 
aççepted as mernb 
tion.

I

The president,! 
Podlon reported I 
pension cases that 
strum entai in a 
dows and depends 
redes. ^ J

A very importai 
place on one of 1 
Belleville générai 1 
been suffering fij 
for tiie past 8 ml 
eiption, pledged tn 
that a specialist 
Bflferflle to opera 
rade with his perl 
the association be 
We have been sue 
the hospital bill m 
the assistance of to 
3 9,to battalion funl 
comrade was a ml 

During the past 
sedation have assj 
diers’ families, wh 

A meeting of tin 
men was held « 
meeting and prol 

, bright, for the fon 
A, band and orchfl 

A report of thl 
committee was gfj 
street school prop! 
tained, owing to al 
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The fumerai df the- late Marion Q-_.   J
Grace Pinkie, daughter of'Mr. and DUV I*SCqL - J
Mrs. E. D. Pinkie, was held 8a;* Of * t -, 'TkW ~ ’
urday afternoon from the f am fly 
residence, 128 Dundee Street to flt.
•Michael’s Church, where Father 
KUlfMt officiated. Interment was in 
St. Jàtaee’ Gem 
conducting the
beares were J. Vanorman, V. Mp-cQ-e 
G- Hnrleyi^nd J. Bean.

Deceased was 7 years and 4 mos. 
old and bad been 11% for some time.
Her lovable disposition made her 
many friends as eras evidenced by 
the numerous spiritual and flora} 
offerings.

The floral offerings were Sheaveé,
Helen and Francis Pagan, Bertha 
and Grace Gilbert, Eileen Pointer,
Eleanor J. Dp%W, Katherine Van- 
norman, Grace Phillips, Thelma Phil
lips, W- H. and Mrs. Pinkie, Mr. 
and Mns.rw. B. Deacon, Mr. and Mrs 
V- S. Deacon, Miss Graham, Miss M.
Roland, Mr. and MrsTJi Kelleher,
Mrs. J. Cummings,‘Miss M. Sfdley,
Mr. Fred Wiggins, Mr. and Mrs. J;
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. R. Davidson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. English, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Treverton and Grace, The 
8eS Hive staff, Wreath, The Local 
Hydro Electric Staff.

Spiritual offerings, Classmates,
Doris Allore, Mr. Wm. Frawley, Mrs.
J. and Miss M. Frawley, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Conn
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REDNERSVIIiLB AND ALBURY.
5Tj|jg7ÏTZ

BOARD AGAINST ASPHALTIC
CONCRETE ON MCRNEV’S HILL

to Toronto to consult a specialist for , 
stomach trouble.

We are;Sorry to say that Mr. Hairy 
Jose and Ernest are under thé Dec-

scholars are 
preparing a programme for the Xmas 
tree also the ÊubMc School con
sisting of readings, vocal 'and lnstrii 
mental music.

No snow has yet fallen but 
children are expecting snow for San 
ts, Clause.

The Sunday

Mr, and Mrs. Embury Adams spent 
a few days last week with Mr. and 
Mrs- D. Rowe yf Carrying Place.

Mr*. Gilbert " McMurter and Vera 
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Fred Dempsey .. . v.

Male Week is sick with- the mumps. 
Mrs. Maria Weese of Trenton was 

th.e guest of Mrs. C. E. Brukwan on 
Monday night. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Russell, Uncle 
took tea at E. W.

Jose and Ernest 
tor’s hands.

Mrs. Claud Wallace and 
the past week with her aunt Mrs. W. '' 
Osborne. ■

A stork flew over last Wednesday 
eight pound baby boy at

«Mp M

Ithe son spent
YOraOÙLAB JF*i ____ „___

1X^8 OF SLEIGH BUT THOUGHT 
NOTHING OF DANGER.

NINGRailway Board Engineer Suggests Macadam 
1 or Asphallie Macadam—City Engineer 

‘ '-yt Favors latter Alternative.
REDNEBSVILLF,. d lefV an eig

’• Ref Wee-
Mrs.fwiUiam 
Bellfe ville.

This Should Be a Warning to Boys 
„t ; . and to Their Parents.

etengg Father MeNeil 
committal riteg. ’Çha Mr. i.

The Nov., Meeting of this section 
of the Institute was held on the 
Inst., at the home of lira. Stanton 
Pox, with an attieudance Of twenty- dance at Demo 
bine.

The collections for the Picton hos day last in 
pltal were handed in These with the 
collections for the aftdÿtooon amount 
ed to $103.60 for which we thank 
all those who so kindly contributed 
Lists will appear later. are visiting ;a

-Our program consisted of a Thank Anderson, 
giving reading by Mrs. Burton Rad
nor, a paper entitled “Canada to lead and-Mrs. W.

Wallbrldge Sundayed
27 at ville.

Mise Marjorie Davidson attended a 
nee at Demorestyflte. ' ,
Mr. ah'd Mrs. Parlmnent 

t in Foxboro.
The Ladles and C

The matter of the paving of West rough a surface as can •reasonably 
Bridge street hill is still In the he made, all over the street instead 
hands of the Ontario Railway and of on one.section as shown on thç 
Municipal Board. The city clerk plan. It the latter is adopted it 
làr. J. W. Holmes has received froid might be hgtter to lay it on a stone 
^r. H. C. Small, secretary of the baçe instead of on concrete to pre
heard, the following communica- vent the surface creeping under the

a whsejs, the stone base.affording a 
“I héve'thè honor to forward you better grip for the macadam than it 

herewith a copy of the report of it were laid on a smooth concrete 
the board’s engineer, Mr- Middle- surface. However, I think, these 
mist, "upon the above work. I should are details which the municipality 
like the council and the works cota- will look after as they wiïï naturally 
mittee^of the city to. take the matter desire to get a road \which will <fteed 
up fh the light of this report, and as few repairs as possible.”

timate to the board what the city City Engineer J. G. Mill reports 
proposes to do, and after the board as follows to Mayor Platt and the 
has been advised, of the city’s in- council regarding the Murney hill 
tentitms the application will then be pavement in the light of Mr. Middle- 
filially disposed of.” mist’s report:

“We are in receipt of report from 
the engineer of The Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board re above 
pavementy a copy of which is here-, 
to attached, and from which you 
xylll npte that he advises the further 
reduction, of grade, provided that 
this can be done without seriously 
injuring the adjoining property. I 
think that, the grade has been re
duced as far Jtb possible and any 
further reductions would necessitate 
the lowering of the water and gas 
mains; and render part of the ad
joining property practically 
accessible. -, . ^

Lindsay, December^ 2.—Youngsters 
in Lindsay have been having a good 
time since the recent snowfall, sleigh 
riding on the Ltadeay-sL, MU In the 
vicinity of McDonald*»

Will also Ernest
Brukwan on Monday night.

The social which was held at Red- 
nersvllle on Thursday evening wap 
largely attended owing to the cold.

Miss Ida Wright of Port Hope is 
Visiting with relatives in th(s vicinity 
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brukwan also 
Mrfc Rilla Brukwan took dinner at S. 
F. Delong on "Wed. . - .

Rev Mr. Campbell of Consecon took 
tea at Mr. Wm. Allison on Sunday eve 
ning.

spent Sun

and Gentium 
very social evening at Ws. 
on Thursday. II

Mn and Mrs. Ketchapan, Pish Lake 
t the hood of Miss Ella

en spent a 
O. F. Lent

there is great danser at 
lar point of riding Into the river-

the hill

'

An 
Frida
warning to other youngsters and to 
parents Mr. D- Hogan of t*e Cen
tral Hotel was walking along the 
street when tie «topped a young lad 
who was crying as If his little heart 
would break. When asked what was 
the matter the little fellow replied 
that tie tiad been sleigh riding on the 
hill and lost tits sleigh Wh** it weat 
over thé wharf Into the river.

H appears that the young fellow 
had jssi time.tft?oH off the stetgh or 
he would have plunged into the cold 
water with too Sleigh. He did not ton 
lim his danger, but - thought only of 
the sleigh he had lost.

■ ■ - : .. * <«.-* * .1-,

incident took place 0 
y which should act as a

tion:;l

?
Mr. Prank Ackerman Toronto Mr.

Ackerman, Mountain 
the world” by Miss Clare Anderson View and Mr. and Mrs. . Ackerman, 
a solo by Miss Andra Brickman and Rédnersville spent Sunday last with 

etol selections on the phono- their parents Mr. Geo. Ackerman. 
We were pleased- to'have with ns Miss Eva Slmdnds, woh the quilt 

graph. mstie by the Ladies Aid.
We were pleased to have with ns On àccdunt of the great wind storm 

Ufa. Pox’s guests Mr. and Mrs. May there was no Sunday school on Sun- 
bee and ’ Mr. and Mrs. Ross of the. day.
Wooller Institute. Mrs. Maybee gave 
an excellent address on “Women and 
the Franchise” and Mrs. Ross some 
helpful suggestions in Institute wbrk 
Our other guests were the Misses Al
lison who came with Mrs. Nelson 
Parliament. '

At the close lunch was served by 
the, members fréta the Gore and a 
vote of thanks tendered- Mrs. Fox for

0

• 7
Mrs. Cynthia Weese "of Rossmore sev 

Winter àt F. B.•ini is spending the 
Hermans.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sager Bessie, 
and Mrs. W. Wells spent one day last 
week at Wm. Hobbs.

^Miss Margaret Thompklns spent 
Sunday with her mother Mrs. A Tom 
kins.

Mr. Middlem
b<>“l^lS^liamined the plan and 

profile of this street and jilso the 
nates taken at the hearing before 
year board.

ist’s report to the
:GLEN ROSS.

Mr" and Mrs. Charlie Brukwan 
getting ready to move in their 
home on the Front road.

Mr. and, Mrs. Wm. Noxon and fam 
ily ,of Victoria spent Sunday with Mr 
and. Mrs. Ray Weese.

( Mr. Frank Belnap called at Mr. 
Cretney on Friday.

The anniversary services in Car
mel church on Sunday last 
decided success In spite of the in
clemency of the weather. Thé Rev.

gave
impressive sermons 

from the following texts: Ep„ *ch„ 
and last clause of the 5 verse Acts 2 
eh., 17 and 18, verset. An offering 
$176, 85 was planed on the collec
tion plates. \ '

are
new were a

eli md totally

Obituary
11 mmitt i r

DEATH OF MISS HÛWLEY

. May Reduce Grade.
Mr. McMullen of Cannifton 
us two very“I would point ouf that It is Im

possible to get any kind of road sur
face which will not be slippery and 
dangerous under certain conditions 
duriqg freezing weather, more 
especially * with sleet or rain falling 
and freezing on the ground. The 
plan shows the street on a curve 
with grade ranging from 5% to 
8%. /Ifjit iA at all possible to still 
furthér-reduce the grade without 
serioli; damage to tfle adjoining 
^opfirty. I think this should be done 
but ifc ,(s prphable that the local 
authorises have cut it ddwn as ftti 
as it fe deemed advisable.■joEîsœsfss
as asphalt laid on.colusetR awihajtie 
concrete, wood ablock, brick, etc.,

tag curved the latjter would tend to 
Slide in wet or freezing weather.,

‘ Water Bôttnd MacaiW or Astifclt
A' "

'h - 4».,, flh'ivi*.. J£i,' ’,I
“The only soltitton seente to he tç> 

wgtor-bomul mgeadam 
road 9^ a goodTstpne base, or else 
onë at asphalt macadam with an

‘ i{ ■:

Picked Up 
AtymndTown -her hospitality.

Onr Dec. meeting will beh eld at 
Babbit’s on December

r Bérnardine Howley, daughter ot 
(Mrs. Edward Howley, formerly of 
Norwood, died in Nicholls Hospital, 
Peterborough, aged 19 years, after- 
a shoH illness. She leaves Of the 
immediate family her mother,, two 
sisters, Mrs. Austin Alien and Miss 
Jennie of Douro, Gerald and Am
brose at home and John ' ot Have
lock. Her father the late Edward 
Howley was killed in the Quaker 
Oats tiro. 'Ttejl ymmÈm 

The funeral took place from the 
residence of William Heffcrnan, lot 
2, concession 3, ti)‘ the Norwood 
Church and cemetei^—Norwood

______-=

OAK HIM». Mrs. C, H. 
11th.

-t » , JiaSI ±2.
E. T. Austin, Belleville water? 

yorks manager, was. welcome^ 
back to this office yesterday after 
a severe illness ot some duration. 
The city officials are delighted to 
have Mr. Austin bade on the job 
as he is one of the most popular 
of the city hall staff. The public 

^generally will be glad to see 
'"Teddy” back in harness again.

in- Mrs. Wallace Heard visited at'Mr 
last.

A car driven by Mr. Marshall turn 
ed turtle near Eggleton school on 
EridajK.. evening. M#as Marshall re
ceived a Slight injury but no serions 
damage was done. ,

Mr. McIIvroy Is threshing clover 
in this vicinity. .

Mrs. Jdhk Galvin also Mr." Geo. 
McCutpheon have been on the sick 
list. .

Mr. Russell Stapley 
- May in Belleville.

.... - . .. . hero attended the an-
KITCHENER QUIET AFTER THE nrverSary services ip., St Andrew’s

—The firemen were «tiled out last STOBM church Stirl'iiig on Sun.

night at 7 o’clock to the Bank of KITCHENER» Ont., Dec. 2.— r ~
Commerce building. A pipe had Quietness reigned this morning --««A WKiiLMANH.

"'ttai^.‘in t*A, fftijiace; capstog after thé exdtotaedf ' of last night; 
ste^ aud ga# to aac,ape. .. when Vy. D. Euler. M.P., and some

sr-, ot. the local aldermen were roughly
—Aid, Riggs said last evening that handled, following''am attempt at the 

there were h«#eyed to. be .plans council meeting to change, the name 
On foof, in certain quarters to of the city back , to- Bprlin. :Ald. 
elect ald^mep in. 1920 who will, Bpw^an apd Bitter, rgipalned at. 
be opposed to building permanent t|elr homes toc^y hnt all others' in
pavements in Belleville. jured were out. Damage to The

News-Record office' totalled Several 
thousands but the paper is being 
issued from another office. There 
are rumors that ahmmonses wifi be, 
issued but it fs generally believed 
that the affair willvbe1 allowed to 
blow over. " " * .

-------
. MINERS VOTE 
STRIKE

Instead of the exchange of Xmas 
gifts between members it was de
cided to bring in donations to pack 
boxes for the returned soldiers sick 
and wounded now in Toronto Hos
pitals. !

We hopd for a large attendance^ 
Bvgeyone is welcome.

A number were present form Mt. 
Pleasant Stirling and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A, ■Weaver enter
tained

"He also advises-the use of either 
a water bound macadam or an 
asphaltic macadam pavement, and 
I would strongly recommend the ad
option of the latter alternative and 
have reported as to the' cost of this 
in the attached report’'

Mr. Mill favors à^àltic; ffiack* 
dam. 'tijflfleeiffiSHieHB

the minister over Sun
day.
. On Saturday evening a fire was 

noticed some few miles north of ns, 
and on making investigation it was 
found to be a large dewelling house 
belonging to MT. William Cooney on 
what was-formerly «ailed tile OH 
Parks place tin Rawdon.

The house with nearly all the con 
tents were destroyed.

Mrs. A. Holgate and little son 
Clarence spent the'weekend with her 
parents Mr. and. Mrs. B. Winsor.

Mr, and Mrs. L, S. Weaver Ralph 
and Sylvia also Mrs. î. B. Weaver 
Sitept the dinndr hour Sunday *t the 
hflma of Mr. aid Mrs. D. A. Wea
ver.

Miss Myrtle 
Bridge snept oyer Sunday andsr' the 
parental bridge. ^

and Mrs. H. Farrell and Mr. 
William Farrell attended the 

funetal.ot the late Miss 4nato-Far
rell of Madoc on YfednesdjSy 
The deceased is a sister oils©- 
HarrajtC

Ddç and Mrs.

t

HOLLOWLY.

Mr. Roy McMullen has returntd 
honin'after spending several months 
to the west. >— ; •
hrMgi an* Mrs. Z. Bristol and fanyiy 
have moved to Plainfield Wednesday 
of last week.

Mr. Morris Rose of Foxboro is 
hired as the cheese "maker for next

Cost of Pavement 
Mr. Mill' in Ms report on an as

phaltic macadam pavement whidh he 
favors, says the pavement from 
James Street to Octavia Street will- 
cost '$7,ff9S. The total frontage of 
property to : he assessed will he

wi
hstyu-e„sm"W $1,93534 and the
r property owners $«,069.96. The 

annual mstaimenta. ' >......

—The Sonto Hastings branch of the 
Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s As
sociation is meeting in Belleville 
this afternoon, Mr. J. A. Kerr dis
trict director presiding.

.

! spent Satur-

Z

v
•w yfealP; '

■ Mr, E. Sills has sold his farm to 
Mr. 1. Robinson and expeots to reside 
in Foxboro.

Mr. an* Mrs. B. Morgan of Madoc 
is visiting at-the home of his parents 
Mf. and*Mrs.- J: Morgan,

Mr. and Mrs. R Bearles of West 
Huntingdon spent Wednesday last 
at the home of their daughter Mrs. 
:c. Elliot.

Mr. W. Wilson is having a sale on 
the 10th ot Dec.

Mr. W. Smith is on the sick list.
Mr. and, Mrs, Rose were guests, of 

their uncle Mr. G, Rose on Sunday 
last.

V:rr*mmJK -m i
♦ The death, occurred on Saturday 

Nov,, 29th, of one of the beet known 
*nd high|j rpspected. citixei^mt SHne 
in the person of Mr. Philip B. Bur
gess after an illness extending over 
a period* of several weeks. Thé late 
Mr. Burgess was a Hfe lbng resideiit 
ot this vicinity and held the ésteém 
of all. The funeral services were com- 
ducted on Monday afternood/^ inter
ment in the Wellman’s

lay
Weaver of Trent

fi. W. V.A. H» 1
Thé rSniar^'wdBtiy of pointed to make arrangements for

the BeUerille Great ' Waf tMs entertainment, The kiddlefe
Veterans’ Assériation of Canada will all he prated with a littje 
was held in the association rooms on- gift and the widows ot^ariep copR- 
Monday evening, Oécemto 1st, ’19. rades. Who lie in “Flanders Fields” 

IargS:g#tihériFg, ot memb4; will also receive some token The 
-were present, the assembly. room.[5«spciation voted a sum of $2^0

[tram the funds of the association to 
assist -in the entértâittlheht. It is 
the intention of/ the committee to 
start a public subscription through 
the press,to help this good cause

y
wTfrn ; gw

Mr&
i

last.
Wm.—Aid. Biggs and Aid. Hunter gave 

their opinion last evening favor
ing -the appointment of a com
missioner to manage all the civic 
utilities. The proposed amalgama
tion of the officers of gas and 
water departments they thought 
was a step in the right direction.

—Aid. Bone last evening expressed 
the opinion that the council was 
not able to comply with the re-' 
quepfot Mr. .Gillies, who wrote on 
behalf ot the 
propping that Bejleville guaran
tee the principal and interest of 
a big steel plant bonds 
besides giving tax exemption for 
ten years besides a waterfront 
Bite. A}d. Bone declared 4.11e 
council could not see its

. clear, to meet such a proposition.
: He favored the clerk at

writing to Mr. Gillies declining. 
The-ceentil however, as a^ matter 
of prtacthie, referred the letter to 
the Industrial Committee 
Commissioner.

—Mrs. Harry Carr, West Bridge St. 
who h^d the misfortune to fall 
downstairs in her home a few 
days age, is able to be up today. 
Fortunately no 
broken and she is recovering 
nicely. s 1 ,

cemetery,
conducted tiy the pastor Rev. Jas. 
Batstone. To the lonely family the 
IKayerb and tender sympathy 
the entire

A. D. Purdy and 
Miss Lucille left last week fpr their 
home in Pittsburg after spending a 
pleasant weëk with

ofL community go forth. their mother
being filled to the doorsJ A nffmheK 
of new applications iox memb^slÿ# 
werç received by the secretary atid 
accepted as membèrs of the associa-,

the .president. Comrade 
Potftpa reported on a number at 
pension cases that ’he has been in
strumental in adjusting for: wi
dows and dependents of fallen com- 
radeq.

A very important discussion took 
place on one of our'Vomrades in 
Bellevilfe general hospital, who has

Mrs. M. Anderson. f
Mr. and Mrs. S. Holden and Miss 

Clarice were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Pyear on Thursday 

• Mrs. R.* Pyear is home again after 
spehding a week with friends at Sul
phide.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Potter of Frank 
ford were guests of the former’s sis 
ter Mrs. E. Pyear a couple of ' days 
recently. - ■ , i''-"

SOUTH W WALLBRIDGE.

VIOTOMA.Rev Wallace occupied thé pullpt 
on Sunday morning.

John MV Chisholm has boiight 17 
fine sheep. last week .and is erecting 
a suitable pen for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hayward of the 
4th Concession Sidney has moved to 
Belleville.

Barten son ot Mf. and Mrs. Jas. 
HinChliffe is taking a course at the 
O.B.C. Belleville.

Mr. H. Wright Has two gangs of 
teams spreading gravel on the 5th., 
ConJSidnéy, J

Wh.1 T! A. Hihchliffe of the 3rd!, 
Con. has been on thé sick list but Is 
oh- the' mend/

MfV John Kerman of Frankford, 
waS 'calling on friends on 
terneoh.

Mrs John Philips is stHl In Toron 
to attending her sister who is 
sick.

evening.
LONDON, *Dee 2—South Wales 

miners have voted a slight majority 
in. flavor of a strike over the ques
tion of enforcing the raising’of the 
incompetent retiet limit to 256 
pounds annually. Official figures on 
the balloting available today show 
73:307 -votée for strike and 72,837 
against.

Xmas 'tea meeting
tion.

There will be a 
in our church on Wednesday evëning 
Dec. 10th. We are furnishing lots to 
eat and an excellent programme. Ad
mission Adults 56c. Proceeds 
church puropses. Everybody welcome 
come and get the worth of your mon-

tiong.
Delegates for the next provincial 

nominated and 
voted upon. The result of the vote, 
is as follows: Comrades F. Walt- 

6; W. Dillnutt, T. Hyland,

/convention were Tivani Steel Co.,

for
bridge,
H. AJford
-

heree--
Mr. and Mrs. C. Sharpe and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. R. Thrash 
er of Mt. Pleasant also Mise Rt Car 
lisle and Mr. Dousitt spent Sunday 
with Mr .and Mrs. H. Farrell.

general business, the presi
dent announced that the publicity 
committee were ahoWt t» serre 
freshments and waiters ap
pointed to assist the eqjmflfltito 
Buns, crackers, cheese, coffee, ci
gars, cigarettes and tobtocot being 
served. All present enjoyefl^one. oj£ 
the best evenings the. essbciatioB. 
have ever had in the past. After 
the eats were all “Napoo**r the meet
ing adjourned, all having, had 
enjoyable evening.

ey.
Mr. Harry Sager and family pre

sented our church with a lovely clock 
which was much appreciated by all 
of us. v '

i»=Ik
beqri . suffering from an operation 
for'the past 8 months. ¥he asso- 

pledged theffselvee to 
that a specialist was brought to 
Bçlîernié. to operate on this 
rade with his permission and 
the association bear the expense.
We have been successful in getting 
the hospital hill paid to date with 
the assistance of . the trustees of the 
39th battalion fund, of which this 
comrade was a member.

During the past two weeks the as
sociation have assisted different sol
diers’ families, who are in distress.

A meeting af the returned bands
men was held before the regular 
meeting and prospects look very 
bright, for the forming of 'à' G.W.V.
A band and orchestra in this city.

A report of the Memorial Home 
committee was given. Th/s Pinnacle 
street school property cannot be ob
tained, owing to an industry that is 
taking the building in the near fu
ture. The association does not want 
to stand in the way of any industry 
that is going to bè a credit to Belle
ville, the association welcomes the 
ne* .industry. .

In one of oy meetings a short 
time ago, one of the comrades sug
gested that the association hold a 
Christmas entertainment and Xmas 
tree for the kiddie* of all returned the cat out on the door-step he knew 
soldiers and this question was there was danger ahead,->end he 
brought up and thoroughly discuss-1 had better not go in. The Judge re
ed by a number of comrades. The served judgment till after dhrist- 
meeting decided1 that we carry this mas to see it the parties could set- 
enterta’nment out and a lire com- tie. E. Gnss Porter, K.C. and ~ G. 
mittee — -s appointed consisting of Payne for plaintiff! W. C. Mikel, K. 
the following: Comrades G. E. | C., for defendant.

MANUFACTURERS of moon- 
caught.

way

see Mr. and Mr». D. Benedict 
Walter also Miss M. Brown Miss A: 

Miss C.

andonce Through the activities of Inland 
Revenue Officers working, in Hali- 
buri<m 1 County, the provincial v«x- 
chewer, hag, during 7 the past week 
been enriched considerably from 
fines paid by Chas. Earle and Archie 
Scott, of Wilbertorce for having in 
their possession, illicit stills and 
"moonshine.” Pleading guilty, and 
handtqg^ever the stilly, thpjf 
assessed the minimum fine and let 
go. Another case was -also report
ed, a barrel was found supposed to 
contain pig feed, bat suspected of 
being brew, a sample of same was 
taken by the officials.- We under
stand there is amogg -the fraternity 
of thirsty souls a great drought and 
much mourning as a result of the 
round up.—-Bancroft Times.

The Ladies Aid will meet at Mrs.
H. Pulners on E6St., 17th.

Mr j and Mrs. J. F.' Weese spent a 
couple of days at Trenton at

Monday at ^ ^T8 8,8ter who
been in tailing health for some time
but this week thére-wùs a change tor 
the worse and It was feared that she" 
would not Jtast long Jbu%-*shc is still
quite low. Miller's Worm Powders, being in

We ar« pleased to report Mr. Ever- demand everywhere, can be get at 
ett Brickman progressing favorably anr chemist’s on dung shop, at very 
after his recent illness of Quinsy and small cost. They are a standard 
Tonstiitis, about fifteen neighbors rqtaedy for worm troubles and can 
had a “Bee” on Thursday and drew be -fully relied upon to expel worms 
in 42 loads of carp. Who says /the from the system and abate the 
Gore cannot boast of" Good n/igh- sufferings that worms cause. There 
bors- are many mdthers that rejoice that

they found available- so effective a 
remedy for the relief

com-
that

Seeney and 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Winsor,/on 
Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Carlisle and sister had * 
a town ling and Mr. and Mr. ColBy 
of Belleville were Sunday gneets "of 
Miss O. Green.

--were

theand

an

veyr
-3" were

The threshing machine is making 
ts last callon the 5th Lnp,

Rev. T. Wallace and son George 
had dnner with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hinchliffe- on Sunday. / "

Mr and Mrs. W. -

bones were“tithe Calison the 
Deor-^ep Ition’ti^fai”

—Adjt. G. P. Goodhew, who has 
been In command of the local 
corps of the Salvation Army for 
the past twg years bps ; received, 
notice of his promotion to take 
charge of the command -at King- 

now ston. He will be succeeded at 
hus- Belleville by Adjt. Isaac Cavender 

of Montreal. Adjt. Goodhew has 
proved a highly popular and 
capable ofltoer 'at Belleville and 
has. fully maintained the tradition, 
of faithful and efficient service 
handed down by previous officers 
in the local command. His host 
of friends here will wish him a 
continuation of his fine success at 
Kingston.

of the 4th 
Concession .visited Mr. and Mrs. E„ 
Sine of Frankfont-jm Sun.

Master Layton Nohes ie„stiU on 
thé sick list. ■ ; '

This was the illuminating expres
sion of Bertrice Orr in the witness 
box Monday before Sir Glenholme 
Falconhridge, giving evidence in an 
action- brought by his wife to get a 
house and lot in Glen Miller 
standing in the name of the 
band and wife, The, evidence 
showed that the. husband and wife 
had quarrelled-a good deal, each 
blaming fie other.- However, with it 
all they had accumulated some pro
perty. and money. The Husband .tin 
describing what -be called the ranky 
nature of his wife, said that when 
hfe came towards home, if he found

Little Alice Hubbs is quite ill with 
the Flu. We hope for a speedy re
covery.

Miss Audra Buckanan spent the 
week with Mr. Harry Sager’s in their 
new home, Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Fox, Messers. Fred 
Lander and Mr. L. Last spent Sunday 
at Mr. Rae Fox’s. :

Miss Vera Buckanan spent a cou
ple of days at the home of Mr. and 

JH /( Mrs. Harry Sager BeH<ÿrffle.g|S||| 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher of Mr. and Mrs. Mobyea and Mr. and

Mrs. Ross spent a couple days 
Stanton Fox’s.

Mr. Floyd Weese is spending a few 
weeks at Madoc.

' eMr. and Mrs. W. 
Holms of the 4th. ConcesskM* is tak 
tag a coarse-at-the O! B.'G., Belie- 
vUla ■ ,. '-Z '

The S. T- HaH cheese factory and 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2-—General skimming whey lias closed after a 

recommendations on legislatio 
combat the cost of living, labor 
reetc radicalism and readlustmeut 
of the nation to a peace-time basis 
were features of President Wilson’s 
annual message to Congress deliver
ed today. The peace treaty, the Belleville have moved on the 4th
president told congress, win be dis- Concession lately occupied by Mr.
cussed in a separate message later and Mus. A. Spencer now of Belle-
as will the railroad question. For ville.
the second time only; since the Miss Lena Hinchliffe hag success 

Nov. 30, to Mr. and Mrs. J, A. president established the practice of fully -passed the High School en-
Burd, 143 Linghem St., a addressing congress in person, his trance and is now taking up High
daughter (Madeline Eva). 1 message wâs read today by clerks. School work.

Leslie son of of their'chit-a. dren.
PRESIDENT WILSON'S ANNUAL

F. Gott’s store (hardware) Brant
ford,, wae broken into and rifles 
safety razors and 16,086 rounds of 
ammunition stolen.

:

successful season.ta to 
un- Jack Frost has closed down the 

work on the faite’After tike big rain 
And wind of Saturday afternoon and 
night. •

Brantford Chamber, of 
favors a permanent tariff 
Canada as against a series of cus
toms tariff investigations.

Dumping of sewage into

cial Health 
Peevish, pale, 

cMld“ea owe their condition to

store health.

Commet co
board for X

the Grand
at Mr. been

BIRTH
, < ; : *4-in v:-.- ties,, 3 r.-.!r]y

BURD — At Bellevlllé, on Sunday,
mAsbassaga.

Mrs. Howard WallBridge has gone
».f.:

ten* mmm

1

ther
IS.

I values in today’s oC- 
4 personal inspection

combined $6.50, $5.50

llor $1.98 '
i

Tea Aprons j

all prices, also a spe
cial line at> -ff t 

85c or 3 for $1.M,
v- ..............$t-|e

. ..............   si.n
. .. $3.75 and $3.6«

.. .$1.00 ahd 86c
-----  $2.50 and $2.86
............$1.00 and 98c

} gifts $2.50 to $1.56 
(1.50, $1, 75c and 56c 
L - $1.00, 75c add 66c.

Handkerchiefs
Ladles’ in box $2.56 to

85c
Children’s in boxes 25c 

L Men’s White and 
Bordered 26c, lSe. 

Our Special.. 10c, 6c.

OS.

itroné

Im. F. Armstrong

Our 
Equipment,

W:-

werk and
ce is '1

m ^

E i

sE wBE' * i

rs
• ■es

butteries h
k en any
prices, as 
* of same >

/rompt at-
i rates

Co„ Lid.
,xv<

meeting. One alderman 
n the lake. W. D. Eul. 
knocked unconscious.

POLICE MURDERED

lec. 2—-More murders 
have taken place.

<OST ON THE GREAT 
LAKES

Déc. 2 — It is evident 
nor lives were lost oh 

ies in Saturday's storm 1

ERS OPPOSE STRIKE
Dec. 2- The 
declared against a •

Wales

•LANS FAILED 
lec. 2.—Socialist 
1 the house of parHft- 
ty failed.

mob

DELEGATION POST- ' 
i DEPARTURE
s 2.—The American^ 

peace conference 
have sailed for home
the

is postponed its de- 
learned this after-

m
y?*--*-

Hal

' 
S

a
ù
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OI a family of twelve brothers and 
sisters three survive, Henry, of 
Vancouver. Mrs. Boyd, of Banlt Ste. 
Marie and Hr*, w. J. Armstrong, of 
tow». The lato Mr. Bell was a 
member of the Methodist Church 
and was highly respected.

The remains were brought here 
for burial, the funeral being held 
from the home of Mr. Robt. S. Bell. 
Rev.jH. B. Kenny conducted the ser
vice, the remains being interred in 
Mount Pleasant cemetery.—Camp- 
bellford Herald.
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ji Dedication of Township 
ji Hall and Soldiers’ Reunion

Ex iorers Leave 
lor the JungleCounty and 

District
faction of all par- 
ot alderman haver

closed to the 
ties but the tv 
ordered an investigation because the 
city appropriates money to the hos
pital and the publie feelings are ar
oused. Th'ere will be a public hearing 

’on the matter to-morrow when nur
ses patients and physicians will tes

and equipment 
$6,000 according to number and 
assessable value of school Sections 
uniting. The amount of the grant is 
proportioned to the assessable value 
tff the sections. ;

2. A grant of part of the cost of
conveyance of pupils. These percen
tages will be determined by the as
sessable value el the section. The 
poorer sections drill receive the lar
ger grant. f " '

3. Where there is an assembly 
hall or community hall as a part of 
the consolidated ' 'school the Govern
ment'will grant from the department 
of Agriculture 25 per centX-of thé 
cost of stab hall up to a maximum 
of 2,060 dollars.

grant of «up to;

tin search of apes and a Jungle 
tribe of wharfs, Carveth Wells and 
Marshall Melvor leave Canada for 
thp. Jungles of the Malay Arcbipel-

The formal Dedication of the new Township Hall of 
Municipal Corporation of the

1
The City df Kingston & well 

Supplied with Coil
*IEW COOPERAGE WlLL

thetiff.
The affair has been made an ex

cuse for p. general investigation of 
the institution, and of complaints 
that Miss Aitkins has for years dis
criminated against .American student 
nurses.

Township of Huntingdonago.
Darwin' tells tts that we all come 

wonderfulTwelve-Year-Old Oakwood Boy tPm tod «">' a
fact that there exists-to-day in the
Malay Jungles a tribe of dwarfs- call .—.... - iA'~«H^MRIiriiltoMMrP,',iTr

Kingston is Well Supplied With Coal ed Semang, who In many respects If Off V AI Iff All WfKk 
, _. . are not so far advanced as the Orang 1**®1H W1 *13

Kingston Seems to be most for- of Borneo, that immense ape JV _ J . f
tuna e in inspect to Us winter with l6ng red halr. iOUIlU III 8 L8D8
supply of cM. Investigation, con- The œlgalng llnk fe no longer mto. *

, ïf mayor me week^ ging The fossil remains of a creature 
Wat there was no cause lnifirmediate ^tweeu the Ape and 

for uneasiness. The coal dealers 
had been early with their orders, 
and during' navigation no time was 
lost in obtaining all that was re
quired for the industries, institu- 
tiqns and dwellings. The hard coal 
stock is considered ample to last 
till March 3ist, and the bituminous 
coal until about the end of Feb-

will take place atlt. Severely Burned ■o*■

IVAISHOE
Wednesday, Dec. 17,1919
, f : . - ;

..

Beavers Cause 
■ Death of Cows 4, If continuation school work Is 

continuation at 8 o’clock p.m. Also at the same time and place there wm be 
held a Reunion of the Returned Soldiers of Huntingdon who 
took part in the Great War.

ducted by 
ago showed

carried on. the usual 
school grants will be added.

5. In the additional grant of $250 
600 for raising the salaries of rural 
teachers the consolidated Schools 
will have their share. Wherever 

_ , -, r. there.is a township free library It
Edmonton, Dec 3,—The busy bea,mlght be e9tabUshed on the conroli- 

too active ^ school ao that such a 
iu some parts of Alberta and to pay would be a social and Intellectual
him up for the mischief he has been «^tre for the whole country -
causing to farm property and live sWe T
stock he is to be legally hunted tad 
trapped In all the country south of 
the 56th parallel!. Notice is being 
sent Out by the Game Guardian’s of
fice to that effect. "

Permits will now be. issued to 
ers of property or their agents in the 
area indicated with an open season 
extending from April SO, There will 
be no limit on the number of animals 
that may be caught. J j . ^ y 

In the Cardton country along the 
Blind Maÿ River and Southern Alber 
ta the beavers have been at their old 
tricks of handing dams, with result 
that winter levels have been raised 
and numbers of cattte and 
have been drowned in crossing the 
thinly froaen streams thus swollen 
beyond their usual proportions. The 
complaint & also mad^ that they are 
destroying thebfffMiaiong the river 
which is wanted lor shelter

»m Jackson Met Sudden Death 
Some Time The • :

Man, known as the Pithecanthropes 
Erect*, has actually been discover
ed in the jungles of Malay.

Polâr expeditions under the con
ations described by Steffaunson Is 
A'holiday compared with the jungle 
explorer. '-‘ I

Whereas intense cold and polar 
bears 'constitute- the chief danger fit 
Artie exploration, death in a thou
sand different forms lurks in the 
eternal gloom of a tropical jungle.
Tigers and tarantulas, scorpions and 
centipedes, huge snakes like the 
thirty foot Python and the twelve 
foot Hamadryad of King Cobra the 
most dreaded reptile in. the world, 
because it is the only one that at
tacks without provocation; croco
diles, panthers, rhinoceros and ele
phants are merely examples of what 
awaits the Intruder in one ot the 
jungles. ; VV'- " , . . .' y _

It is not generally known that in 
Indie alone over 20^000 people qro 
killed by snakes annually, 800 by ti
gers, 400 by panthers and more] site of the Strand. He was 
than -106,060 head of cattle carried 
oft by tigers. v

But the most dreaded death 
Malay Is from the tiny poisoned dart 
shot from the blowpipe of the tittle 

that these explorers intend

So Government Lifts Protection and 
Industrious Animal May he 

KiBed.

\Night. All Ratepayers and Citizens of the Township of Hunting
don are cordially invited to attend.

W. J. JEFFREY, Reeved,
Peterboro, Dec., 3.—Showing evi

dence of having laid there for sever
al hours, the body of William Jack 
son was found Monday morning at 
fi.SO o’clock in the lane hack of Hoop 
er*s store, 414 George street, By Mr. 
Charles Coleman. Police investigation 
failed to find any marks Of 
lence.

D. L. FLEMING, Clerk,

making whey butter. Some of the 
makers require a little. instruction 
on cleanliness now and then. Eight 
factories are old buildings. One 
thousand four hundred and seventy- 
four patrons supplied the 314 factor
ies, or 98 less than in 1918, and the 
milk comes from 12,670 cows.

There were fewer cows this year 
supplying milk to cheese factories 
owing to the Tweed Creamery.
There are no less cows in the dis
trict however.

All these plants pay by the pooling 
system. ...

The loss of butter-fat In whey is 
.26., which is .01 less than in 1918.
The loss he considers too great. »

- There is not great enough distinc
tion between first and second class 
cheesemakers, in wages.

The by-products are very careless- 
th ly handled. ', >

About 65 milking machines are be
ing used in. the district.

The boxing of cheese has made no 
gaihs, and reflects discredit upon us 
■as mechanics. É)Ép||j|jH|

• Mr. J. A. Kerr and Mr. Frank J.
Knight were nominated as" dir
ector tor South Hastings district.
Mr. Kerr withdrew in favor of Mr.
Knight, whose nomination was made 
unanimous. Mr. Knight spoke a 
few Words. “My plan will be to fis-, 
crease production. This -is one of 
the ways at baying the war debt.
The more we export the sooner we 
Stan be yeRevèd ot our foreign ob-

District Agricultural" Representa
tive A. 0. McIntosh, of Stirling, re
ferred to some of thé elements of 
success in dairying—feeding:"'*

I'The production of trfatlr milk

SH-iSSEI
easy to transport, owing to'tfae keep
ing quality. It may he that con
densed milk factories may tend to 
keep down thé PW.Æ raw milk.
There is a large foreign- demand for 
coùdensed milk and powder, owing 
to the depletion • of.- dairy, cattlp in 
Europe. ■' ■ ~ ■■ , * -

Condensed" milk will keep Xongôr.
Today they’éan -powder cream. These 
things are beited to Increase the de
mand tor milk fir this country, and 
show the permanency of our indus
try.” Mr. Publow pointed out thé 
need of producing a sound milk, the 

g{nov,nn ™ , control of fomentation. The poorKingston, Dec, 3. — Frontenac cheese made-in this1 country are the 
County council Saturday voted down most expensive to. make. By rea- 
a resolution, tei give" a $300 bonus to sotf-of the, permanency of the indus- 
County Clerk and County Treasurer JÔ? “S?, tor adequatev*««S«S$SSTllJnSU
Both of these are under paid. The gre equipped--far, testing and check- 
new jailer Jo-eph Hawkey is to. re- |»g up leaks.
ceive $1,200 a year as much as the " Conditions afe suA that it is al- 
county treasurer but his salary was t»° take T L'wtol ^ <5° maï£g 

fixed by Ontario Government. cheese. There are many helpers to
day who really should not be at the 
"work. See that the business is at
tractive. Few married men stay in 
the work, owing tor ladk of accommo
dation. The work calls for 
titan average intelligent*.

-‘Keep In mind that milk is a per
ishable article. Less than two per 
odnt. Qf the factories can keep cheese
tor any length of- time and thus in- At a regularly held meeting of the 
ailfe independence of the market. Belleville Hockey Club, the foHow- 
Hpw many farmers have put forth lag officers were elected:
one iota of effort to see that their C. M. Stork___Hon President

The annual meeting of the Dairy- prods reached the consumer in the William Carnew—President "
men of South Hastings district was beet shape!" Alt has been left to W. B. -Deacon___Vice President

n_____ . „ , , . a very largely attended affair, the the buyers. Not until you put forth Gerald Lynch—SecretaryKura Schools Arp capacity of the committee room of the best effort to see that your cheese Harry Green—Treasurer."tJVU 3 ™|t' the City HaU being taxed to the full rea«hes in the best condition, the W. E. Clark___Manager lnter-
Tho horses were énly- slightly cut fd$ K* rnnonUilalail yesterday afternoon. consumer, will you get the most out mediate team.

and were taken to a veterinary’s for vWUiKIIHIalCU We have just finished one of the ot' ~~ E. A. Thomas—Manager, junior
termarys tor __ best cheese seasons,” said Director Have faith in the cheese busi- team.

AMPBELLFOHn RWST f ®61 tne amount of damage to -' . , _. J- A. Kerr, chairman. “The make ncae- 1 know of no business with There is plerty of good materter
pass™ AWlvRKSI" the waggon and car has not yet been K<lu" was not so large, but the price was greater certainty of remuneration in town and there ia no ^eason ^
PASSED AWAT. ascertained. to Continoe Cody’s good—practically 27M= cents.” than yours. Belleville should not“Lvetwo

_. . .. ---------- - V Policy. Aid. Bone asked the co-operation ‘ We have-closed perhaps the best cellent teams.
The death occurred at Cannifton ----------- --- »------— --------_ of the progressive farmers. "Unless sea8on in the industry. I have no The following are members of

a former well p J» at Toronto, Dec., -3.—-When the edu -®*!,1 together, we ahaJl get» no- lh,t reward of labor" You the executive committee: Colonel
Nnrs® Wo"‘ 4 ,to "s wm.. *... b.,,.. ?: i sa wwt ’jrs *

Thn «nh!^ f , tT Û Sailli» Iho IT S Plan mer-Labor Government - N brought Trade. It would be of a great deal ville Creamery and a member of the [stafforïï. ’ ' ^ * ^
The subject of this sketch was GolUlC IlK U« a# f l®(| down in the House it will be found of assistance to have farmers come Canadian National Dairy Council,

born In Seymour 83 years ago on f‘ *__ that Hon. R. H. Grant Minister of to the board meetings. The first step the Purpose of the Council was
the farm now owned by Mr. Garnet Bnpreseés Regret, But Rutland Education has not discarded one of !?w/ree hay bridge. ona .camPa,ff“ advertise
Curie. The early Dart of hie life 1 jVimiwf Will pmho tt,. h{ - ^ are trying to get a dried milk value of dairy products and*in-
was — „ CWimCn .. Pr°he <>nd”ct the =hlef works of his predecessor in dairy in Belleville, to which the pro- crease tbe consumption at home,
was spent in farming. For a time of Instltntlmi. office Hon. H. P. Cody. The Cody ducts from the surrounding country °ur dairy products are among the
he occupied a part of the farm now plans to solve to some extent the will come. cheapest foods. Canadian people do

storm, owned by Mr. John Locke. After Rutland, Vt., Dec., 3.—Nurse An- problem of the rural educational svs , “Tbe value of our produce comes ”°l ea‘ cheese as they should. The

California where he spent a few ated apology to the American nurses to give the country pupils through ! Canadian City Bureau0 “Yéu are cured- Mr. RoWtson^mg^sted
y“r*' returning to Campbelltord at the Rutland hospital for calling the consolidation of rural schools :not soing to get the full value of3that ®ach patron of each factory 
where he was employed as police- thq Stare and-stripes a dirty rag i as nearly as possible the same educà products unIea8 you have good contribute a small sum to the adver-

and—nighjwatchman and later when she was shown a postal Picture tional idvant»»» „„ n, iMads. You and the city have so Plans of the .Council. v ®?ras street foreman ' He went from card of a tiaa tonneA wfdîne nh! «U r 31“ the young p6°-|much in common that I think” the Mr F- 3 Knight moved, seconded 1 a® In receipt ot yosr letter in 
here te - weterhe, i J”™ * . 1 * “ g topf®~ k°ndl“6 She ule of the-city, will remain a part of Board of Trade will be a district by Mr- McMuUen, that the Belle- regard t0 the proposal to establish

e to Peterboro, removing about said to a group of girls who waited the educational policy of the Drury organization.” Mr. Crbsby referred vlll° meeUng send an In vital ipn to S? electria iro^ smeUing work in
18 years ago to Cannifton. where he on her that she was sorry if she said Government. This assurance is given to the antagonism between city and the. Eastern Ontario Dairymen's As- HastingrCOuaty. FThiak you should
spent the remainder of his days. auvthlng against their flag which tire by the minister of education and Pro. i ™ntr7‘ Both 8ttffer ln consequence. ^i?Uon meet ln Belleville to 8ub™n proposal in total to the 

In 1869 the late Mr. Bell married girl, sqld was the only apology which mier Drury. ^ Tber8a.re 80 things you agree ^'.the resolution carrying want- ^«5^. Cqmmis-

„ * r*“rr r ‘••r”‘•»i■■ 6r 8at«fied with ago. Two daughters survive. Miss rectors and superintendent Annie H. assist in the establishment -..m. District Dairy Instructor hL.  it. p
empty horors. but the toner prefers Carrie, at home, and Miss Zaida, Aitkin, sister of Lord Beaverbrook, consolidations. h Presented bis annual report. There
1,8 tUl graduate nurse to Weston hospital, declare that the Incident has been) 1. Towards the cost of building to^yf of°wWch*29^Quipped®for

Tabernacle 
Ladies’ Bazaar

ruary.
vio- A pessimist always looks as thoug* 

he were afraid it would cost him a 
few cents to look pleasant.

Use yotfr mind as a storehouse, 
but not as a junkbe-se.

Presented With Military Medal.
Deceased who boarded at■■ the 

Montgomery House, Simcoe street, 
since returning last summer from 
overseaos left the hotel at 8 o’clock 
the previous evening with no word 
of where he was going, and evidently 
in perfect health and was not again 
seen until he was found dead this

On Saturday Corpl. Charles J. A. 
Cross, of Kingston, was presented 
with the military medal at militia 
headquarters, the armouries. Corpl. 
Cross enlisted with C.M.R’s., under 
Major Stroud, in October, 1916, 
working his way up to sergeant- 
major of “C” squadron. Hé pro
ceeded overseas with the regiment 
in 1917, and was engaged to all the 
principal battles of 1918. winning 
the decoration during the operations 
in' the capture of Cambrai in the 
•îTst Alberta Battalion to which 
unit he was âttached on his arrival 
in France. Corpl. Cross reverted to 
the rank of private in England, but 
soon became an N.C.O.

:

Event Heralding Christmas Wasown -*

Student Shot 
| in Host’s House

Everything- that could be found 
at the Tabernacle yesterday after
noon and evening savored of the 
coming Yuletide season, that 
happiest season of the year. It was 
the occasion of the annual bazaar 
held under the auspices of the 
ladies of the Tabernacle 
congregation. As a result of the 
fine spirit of co-operation, the 
function was an unqualified success 
in every respect, financial returns, 
attendance and) social enjoyment’ 
The decorations were Varied, meet
ing the requirements of each booth, 
but the Chrÿtmastlde • adornments 
were most prominent.

The - ; booth

Before entiettog as cook in tire 93 
rd Battalion he had been employed in 
thé Boston cafe and had 
down the river for the Belmont dub 
For some time'he-was employed at 
the old Crystal Theatre the

Ottawa, Dec. 3.—F. Corson Dobell 
Of Quebec who Is a gueet ot Mr. an* 
Mrs. F. Burstall at their 
474 Wilbrod street was shot to: the 
leg early Saturday morning by a 
burglar whom he surprised in 
house and was attempting to capture 

The revolver was evidently «gulp 
ped with a Maxim silencer. Mr.’Do
bell is a McGill student and but re
cently returned from overseas where 
he was wonnded. The burglar «•

tice

a man
of about SB years of age. No 
three reside in this country. An In

in inert Is being held Monday after
noon ;v ' rkfe :' > A.

agate
through good work. He was in the 
army of occupation, being stationed 
at Beuei on the Rhine rtvèr in Ger- dwarfs 
many, and reached home again te to seek, 

of this yéar.

k «
of manufactures’ 

donated "by the manufac- 
tiirers et Tecko, Peazo and other 
products, was one at which the 
necessaries of the kitchen wereSE»,

Lively Rnnaway WBlaryitee 
.nu RegUwe

1*r~*Standing only 4tt„ 61n., ln height 
these little Jungle men move with re
markable agility through the densest 
jungle, being almost ae taueh at 
home In thé trees as on Oté ground 
where they sleep.

Mr. Carveth- Wells has already

» » u Government MV. day morning much excitement was

Ivonhu^6 ^ CaU8!d WheD a W* hor8ee .NffWMcivw, of Avonkwrrt, Sask., one, tit tog to Mr. Joseph Wilder «Whoa 
the oldest Canadian pioneers. ^ | down Princess street, and crashed in

to,cross the Mb- to a corner of the Standard »»«"*■ lay Peninsula attts widest part, ta „W*ra nanx
toot, returning to Canida Via India 
and Egypt thus making a complete 
circuit of the world. >* ' 'r«- 7

rv . -------- - ■
. Rural Depopulation.

Dr. J. B. Dandeno, of Toronto, 
Provincial inspector of Public 
Schools, addressed the Brockville 
Town Council qn the work being 
done by the Ontarjo Department, of 
Education In connection with tire

.ïïS'.JSir se
Dr. Dandeno spoke of the education
al systems, rf the past, which, he 
said, had tended to asairt to the 
depopulation of rural communities 
through its teaching of .business 
methods more adapted to cities and 
towns, instead of along agricultural 
lines. «He spoke of the 
eoUVSee held annually,- principally at 
Guelph, Where public teachers are 
given instructions in the basic 
principles of" agriculture.

Tax Residences - 
by Cubic Foot

rdeii
Aprons of all styles and prices 

were on sale at the counter where
iS-d.2,

presided. The color scheme at ibis 
booth was mauve. '-'? • -

Anything in handkerchiefs could 
Un secured at the booth- presided 
oyer by Mrs. Braeta, Mrs. Dyer and 
Miss Galley. The decorative- effects 
were to rod, green andT tinsel. 

Naturally the fancy wdrk booth 
M^oumted by purchasers. This 

eounter was decorated to green and 
pjnk and the articles of utility, and 
Beauty were sol* by Mr^ ' AAhu- 
Naylen Mrs. AshteyrMrs. Foster, 
Mrs. Buck and Mrs. Glare.

» There- was a big- rush at the home

ssree s. tstuSz'?
^ Mrs. Wflbee, Mrs. Fena tod

The fish pond ' and novelty booth 
had Ito own line of purchasers. Mre. 
Davis, Mrs. Motf. and Mr» Frost 
having a monopoly of . this 

Every visitor to the bai 
served tra in the tea room «rér 
wfiîch. Mrs. McCurdy «utd jfe*. 
Singer presided, assisted 
capable staff of girls ot the 
gregatten. Mrs. (Rev.l Elliott and 
Mrs. Duff poured tea. The decora
tions were in nink.

The bazaar continued until seven 
o’clock with excellent results.

111
Took Fright at Car .AUd Owe IM

Féterbdro, Dec., 3.—Col. T. W. H. 
Young has received notification from 
General Williams, " Otfléer' Command 
fag Military PfcÉS No, 3, Kingston 
that he is appototta commanding Of
ficer of the SVthv Regiment. "Col 
Ydnng will re-orgtalze the oM regt 
ment at once. S*

Young when questioned as to 
whether there wa|t .ahy >3SsiU.nitiee 
of the name fiean<6» - changed stated

fag overseas units that had left Pet 
erboro.

London, Nov., .29.—-London is to 
tax residences by the cubic foot. This
was announcefi to-day by
Commissioner Stephen Grant. Tbe 
assessment will wary from tour cents 
to 26 cents per cuMe toot, according 
to style and situation it to pro-The men.

[as&
tte horses irere tiirning 

Off Montreal street to go down Prin- 
a*Pr*et' whett a «w camé across 
Montreal street aad neared th* holr-
ses.

Col. The Jrftt nse * tape line 
instead of guesMng end working out 
arithmetic in their heads. They will 
ifieahtire the height, breadth. and 
Ifength do the public schools sum of 
cubic measure and the work is, done. 
‘I'be fieighth measure starts from the 
cellar floor and goes to the celling of 
the top storey rooms. ’

--- ---- ---------------- -

t:

was•tasummer

BeMaH Reserve 
* Sente Seliters

To make matters wcüae'the right 
rein broke aud the dîriver could not 
recover control of the horses. They 
made the turn on to Princess and 
dashed down the left side of the 
street and struck a Ford car which 
was standing' outside of Chown’s 
drag store.

The car was thrown against tire 
Iron post , sustaining, a .broken -wheel 
and as mashed mudguard. -The
away came on down to where the Peterboro, Dec., 3.—hr toe absence 
Standard laneway is and tiie-tongue of Rev- J- J- Obrien and Father Leo 
of the waggon struck the corner of Gorman pastor and curate 
the building breaking thé tongue and ot the church at 
pinning one of the horses under- Heart Rev Father Coûte! 
north. the regular masses and vespers Sun

One of the back wheels wen also da3r and took clmege. ; 
smashed and Ore axie broken. Adjt. Parochial duiietff Father O’Brien un 

, were] gmith of the Salvation Army who ««rwent an operation for tonsilitis 
*20 olr ^ufng °m $8‘ was j*181 entering the Standard, at St. Joseph’s Hospital on Tuesday
*.. • P f This waB cou8iaer- rushed to the horse which was pin- and ls now showing satisfactory ira-
abiy below values of adjacent pro- ned under the waggon and extricl Provement. and Fatbèr Gorman
PLThr'fi,at- . ■ t + , „ >■ ; ted one of its legs before it might : W6nt to h^ hor e in Belleville suffer

Th first ticket fell to J. R. have been broken. teg from a severe cold.
îuT’nZrt h6 8eCUr6d hU pareel fcr There was no one hurt in the acci' Bishop O'Brien administred the 

th Zu,' dcnt hut it is a wonder that some ef Sacrament of Confirmation in Port
The whole reserve comprises the men who were reading the bulle Hope on Sunday.

til “T8 "V*09? „agdcUltUral tin at the time were not injured as' 
tend. The system of drawing was the runaway passed right beside 
the same as used at the opening of them before they could take to ehei- 
the Porcupine reserve, the ballots ter, 
being placed to a churn and an out
sider making the draw.

PrifsteM^wei
Bear! Church HIJl ^ :

A
tor Farms on Former 

Indian Property Takes Place :
at Edmonton. •. - Î Refuse to Pay BonusV Oakwoo* Boy ^Severely Burned.

On Friday, Willie, the twelve- 
year-old son of John Lee, who re
sides north of ' Oakwood, 
severely
kettiertipped from the stove, the 
boiling water falling on bis leg, 
causing ai ugly burn. Dr. Rich at
tended the injured one.—Lindsay 
Post. * ' "

Rev. J. J. O’Brien Underwent Opera- 
tton on His Throat. 1 AOttawa, Déc" 1".—R is announce*, 

by The SoHHqf Settlement Board of 
Canada -that balloting took place at 
Edmonton recently for the 33 par
cels of land to the Bobtail Indian 
Reserve, near Ponoka, Alberta. This 
reserve was purchased from the 
Indians ^ by the government and 
turned over to the board for soldier 
settlement. There were 91 appli
cants.

was
burned, when the tea run-

9 respective 
the1 Sacred by a

con
ic» celebrated

Of the otherO. T. A. Offenders Fined.

J. B. Doran, Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
was arrested on G.T.R. express No. 
13 between Montreal and Brock
ville while carrying a small quantity 
of liquor whic^ he was taking 
through Ontario to his home for 
personal use. He was arrested by 
Constable Stick on ! information laid' 
by Inspector Taber and Sykes. He 
w»s*fined $200"and costs. He wired 
to friends for* the necessary money; 
On the same train the inspectors 
seized >wo suitcases containing six 
gallons of high wines, supposedly 
the property of female bootleggers, 
but enough evidence was not se
cured to make any arrests. On No. 
13 express Constable Stick, acting 
with the O.T.A. inspectors, arrested 
J. E. Lackerrno, Oshawa, for drink
ing and carrying- liquor in a dry pro
vince. He was fined $200 and 
costs and is making arrangements 
to pay.—Brockville Recorder and 
Times.

♦

Best Season in 
Hairy Industry

Twèdtÿ-five parcels
—~•-

more Belleville Hockey Club 
Officers Elect*

Year 1818 a 
Cheese

On* la

Meeting Held. „.

■ta

■w
FORMER C 

DENT

of Thomas Bell, 
known residentI

♦

Refers Proposals to 
Hydro Commission

f n Rescued Lady’s Hat During Wind
Storm.

Saturday night, during the 
a lady’s hat blew Into the Elsmure 
Cafe at Lindsay. Owing to the dark
ness, it almost alightéâ on one off 
Mrs. Menzies’ (thé rook’s) noted 
cream cocoanut piës. Mr. Coupe 
eagle eye saw it, just in time to 
make a flying catçh".*saving tiie hat 
and also tbe pie—Lindsay Post.

n Xr fcasàtt
ed The following letter from Hon B. 
G. Drury, premier of Ontario: ■

Office of tbe Prime Minister, 
Toronto, Can., Nov. 24, ’1Ï.

Thraui

r tf
Ë.-

man

The idle rntn passes a long and 
tiresome day.

Some men
v The only effective way to convince 
a contrary man' that he is 
to to agree with him.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) E. C. Drury-wrong A. P. Gillies, Esq.,

4 Paterson St. Belleville. \
■
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Head these articles with care. They may present something you hadn’t thought 
pie whose ads. are here. They are your neighbors and will treat you right. The 
stays in circulation in Belleville.

-*r of before. Patronize the peo- 
money you spend with them

f!*1 - < . • . --------
■ Mate Up That 

Order for Groceries
N/ Bring it to ne, and *ou 
will be convinced we can save 

■ you money. We can compete 
with anyone anywhere. Our 
geode are always fresh and 
wholesome.—Bey at Home.

The Star Grocery
E. E. DeVauIt,

16 W* Bridge St.

So Heed todace there will he*’ 
Huntingdon who and Stationary ■ ^ . ...

is fullyToc«itfaPfK 

106% Pure Drugs, and a big 
line of all Proprietory Medi
cines. Our Booft Told Stationery 
is complete in 'all kinds of 
Books and Office Supplies. It 
will pay you to buy here.

Geen’s Drug Store,
280 Front St.

V Ü good
Fiction we 
iblic In aÙ 
*i Trunks,

r;
■Si’

proOtD
havisf.given <p the 
kinds of Footwe 
Suitcases, Travelling Outfits. 
Our stock of| Boots and Shoes 
are bought right 
—Trade if Bel

The Haines Shoe Houses

8 We can compete with 
anyone anywhere In Dry Goods 
and Clothing. Our buying porç- 
er enables us to meet all com
petition. Pull lines of Clothing 
'for both women and men, and 
boys. It will pay us all to Buy 
at Home. > ' 1>

•ï
T?= *ship of Huntirig-

Merchants Must 
Build “Backfire”

Automobilists Attention!
We can repair any kind 

of broken parts on automobiles 
or remove carbon • from cylin
ders. Consul# n< before buying 
new parts. Also vulcanize, and 
agents for V.D.L. Tires and 
Tubes.
The Belleville Welding & 

|M§j Vulcanizing Ce.,

Coco Cola is to 
Hell Known -,

* as a Soft Drink it does 
not need any praise. We'manu 
facture all kinds of Carbonated 
Drinks and ues only the best 
and purest ingredients In our 
works. Stock up on only Belle
ville goods—it helps our, town 
'to patronize Home Trade.

The Belleville Bottling 
Works

9., \r>-.v : ■> Belleville, Ont.

FLEMING, Clerk. sold right

The Ritchie Co.
Can Beat Mail Order Houses 

Game If They WHI

ADVERTISING ONLY WEAPON

iele at Their Own 
Do It._V How About W ;

Tour Fan Boots
, and Shoesjü bur stock

of Boots and Shoes jhever was 
|.more—complete. Ladies’ Fine 

Shoes in all colors. Bring along 
kiddies, too» we can fit 

them nicely. We want your 
trade and you want our Boots. 

X—Buy at Home. _
F. P.. Carney,

Front St.

Our Long and 
Continuous Study

Of- the Dry Goods bus
iness enables us to carry -a 
stocK that will please ÿob in 
High Class Goods. You/ will 
find our prices 
ject lesson on B 
Big stock and 
from.

Pore Drugs
An Essential to > y

Restore health. Our lihe 
of Drugs and 
meet with your requirements. 
There is nothing in the line of 
Proprietary Medicines we do 
not have in stock. Physicians’ 
Présentions promptly filled.

Don. Ô. Bleeeker,
Front, St.

Yo"
Grocery Orders’ Bazaar :

Front St.
to us; we will compete 

m prices with any mail order 
house in the country in Staple 
and Fancy Groceries and Can
ned Goods: Here is a chance to 
VPend your money in Belleville 
and Buy at Home—it helps 
our town.

Catalogue Concerns Spend Hundreds of Thou
sands of Dollars Annually to Create De- 

; > mauds for Their Merchandise.

Sundries will -*
ag Christmas Was 
Successful Furs, Furs, Furs

do your -
XMAS SHOPPING 

EARLY V
and ' ’w -y|f

BUY FURS

WU1
3uyin
varie

the be an ob- 
g at Home, 
ty to select’ that could he found 

nacle yesterday after- 
sning savored of the 
tetide

One by One (Copyright 1917, Western Newspaper Unian)
are Being Concerned Z .The forest ranger and the prairie farmer 'have

. our. methods of Clean-, learned that they must fight with fire. They- know 
tog, Dyeing, Pressing and Re- that when ’the all-consuming forest or' prairie fires

Sf’SroSSK’W “~rd «*.*>” «—-y
will do our best to serve you lies, In the “back fire. ’ By kindling and cate fully 
. ight. We can also m^ke you controlling a tire of their own . they force the big- 
good Suits to measure. ger fire to burn itself oitt, finding no further fuel on

E. C. SprolW . which jto feed. * ,

The merchants of the small cities anfi towns are 
• ' iront 8t. learnlng that ln waging their fight for existence they

... ». must adopt the tactics of the men of the West. The
We ete Always the First great mail order houses ;6t thé cities are the con

te display the latest "iming flames which thr^en t<wipe out the-retail 
creations in Indies’ Hats and (nichants of the small towns unless the latter, 
MUl&vjZWe keep in constant reaUzing their danger, t 
leech with the latest fashibns menace;

yEarl & Cooke Co^ Ltd.
thatseason,

in of the year, 
of the annual 

the auspices of the 
Tabernacle Methodtet 
As a result of the 

of co-operation, the 
an unqualified success 
ect, financial returns, 
ind social enjoyment, 
ms were farted, meet- 
rements of each booth, 
stmastide adornments 
eminent.

Harry Page,
Bridge St.S3 It Has been Our Aim to

carry a line of Dry Goods 
and Ladies’ Wear that would 
not only meet- wttfc the approv
al Of the public (n quality, hut 
prices that would command 
their trade, and we propose to 
stick to this system.—Buy at 

'Home.

*& uM;
tue nignest grade of all kinds 
Of Footwear, Trunks, Bags, 
Etc., and proper attention Is 
given to see that you are c ar^ 
reetly fitted.

We Specialize 
la Pure Drugs

and carry a full stock 
ef everything usually found in 
a First-Class'Drug Store. Big 
stock of dtiMrte#; Toilet Ar
ticles, Rubber Goods and 
room Supplies. We will do 
beet to serve you rtghfeB*

Beyle’s Drag Store,
... st.

at

J.T.
' 17 It Is Our Aim

to make prices on Gro
ceries and Provisions that will 
be an object lesson on trading 
at Home. Get the other fel 

y’s prices, then get ours and 
just see the difference. It will 
;«iy us all to Buy at Home,

J. H. F. Young,

i

t
Let Steirta Clans Bring 

. .. FURS
"Sf. ■ ’

Our assortment is: large

Our pAjCB is RIGHT 

Come ia-and see ear Btock

Æ
sick

,voar i
W. M. LesUe,I D, V. Sinclair::h of manufactures’ 

/ted by the mannfac- 
ko, Peazo and other 

one at which thé 
! the kitchen were 
charge of this booth 
elstine, Met French

Front fit.
' varérrr- == • Now ^hu Have 
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last stop
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Geo. T. Woodley,

w Mnudr Gal
.1 ';‘p‘ ,4. -i^

the ginning to
and that to Save them

■yrr&âto'Drugs an# front at. i ;fire."
1 :Advartieinr*dB the

onTSall styles and prices 
at the counter where 

lharpe. Mrs. Châties Robert ^rose

n fWl m«e. save
, yoü h oTttet-hodiiès ceednct SSSi^r ■

' 1^-; <

>|se, .àh^ odé thing !fare Drugs and 
Proprietary Get 
year order.
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► color scheme at this j 5*.
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Wred were tke color of * 
is the counter at wms
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articles of utility and ' 
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execute
! it 1line of Boots and Shoes in Eft 

Belleville. Our prices are rightJfT 
end we stand back of evesjrr I
png wn^eeu. V

& Murdoff, ”

eymy
; mtomo getting tue nouent ox an 
international service to Pure 
Drugs and Special Formulas.

: We carry-a ftil line of Sundries 
. Articles and slek- 

uisites. • ''
Drag Store,' /
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and our prices will kew your „ for Imperial Oxford
money at home. .Try us out. ; Stoves and ranges.
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Kbve this Day at Home move
ment is a big idee- ft

term!!,..*
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hd and novelty bopth 
ne ef purchasers, Mrs. 
iott". and Mr» Frost 
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McCurdy and 

assisted 
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tra. ( hev. » Elliott and 
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Hockey Club 
fleers Elected

V No Gberto XiOok 
Further For Itoeta

77

Ctmfetotoltttoy •vm

i&.SwSfc
We'ite boosters tor

Fir All Il.au <* '

11

dieve in Home
Mrs.

■Home.'Hr;> -- iw«-.ftoto’
ttm class ef Freeh and Salted ■

njsrsrs
wholesome.- tf it te the best 

■ytie are looking tor, âbe- ne—

fini»W ». MA3SUOT * CD^ ' .Drom,«t.
âSbBseszÉriSliWiiin^li

■tit-
trly held meeting of the 
kskey Club, the follow- 
ere elected:

X—Hon. President, 
irnew—President, 
eon—Vice President, 
ich—Secretary, 
in—Treasurer.
Hark—Manager, inter-

qnal- , dee lin» yon will
>8. Demeelco, 

v Frto* SA «8R«f
We-Believe (fed )

éêtoi >6
To Be Stow of the Rest Respite

use L. D, Cooper s Household Pride tor-bread 
or our Bwau and Daisy Floor ferfastry. You -will
he-dpUgfeebd with Cither; they wO made in Btile- 
vitie. We also do Custom Grinding.

4 7:Georgre‘Sm®-'1 s*#6< tluadaes.
hurt W nom .too sopd ton <?»r 
trade. Buying at Rome is right.

. ,"B. J.Black,
Frontjt^

BUI 6 " tor

Stoves, Jewelry, "Boots and 
Shoes, Etc. We also carry a 
toll line of New Clothing both 
.tor women and men. Big line 
of Suitcases, Bags, Etc. Save 
money and see us. ftftftMfti

Eaperienec

in Belleville proven to 
Us that good goods are the 
cheapest to the léûp nm. Any
thing to the 'Hardware tine 
coming from our store carries 
a guarantee with it. Big stock 
of all kinds of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware.

m.> i imrt 1 ijîii.ïï :weOnr y*-/ •/- Our Fall uai 
Winter Clothing

is ready for your inspec- 
Man's and Boys’ Suits

«he You Can Always Find
.bargains iÿ our Store 

used goods—Fttfnttnre,

P. B. COOPER. _

m 588
If You Are Not Using Our Baked Goods

try them*, and find whit quality they pos- 
They are put up with the best ingredients, 

and ÿre very choice, Always fresh every day. Our 
bakery is open far inspection. Phone your orders.

ICKERS’ BAKERY, Front St.

v,
m to—X rmas—Manager, junior

prty of good material 
there is no reason why 
uld not ■'have two ex-

Trouble When
tion in
and Overcoats. A big tine of 
Furnishings, Hats, Gups, Ete.

spectolty Is 
Clothing. Borsalino 
Hats. It will pay you to see us 
first.—Buy at Home.

H. 0. Stewart,
286 Front St.

Water Will Find Its Lerel
So wUl Clothing, it it 

is made on7 honor. You will 
find at our .store a tine of; 
Men’s-and Boys’ Suits that is 
up-to-date to fashion , and* 

the best material. 
Big st** of Gents’ Furnish
ings, Hats, Caps, Etc. Buy at 
Home.

Make Our t0
Garage the Home 'b*.

for ÿour Auto. We are 
distributors of the Ford Cars/ 
and carry a toll tine of Ford 
Parts. If your Auto needs re
pairing. we can fie it .quick, 

r Big line of Tires and Accessor-

we have to repair shoesOur
wtUi shoddy leather and paper 
safes that come from cheap 
mail ordeCr houses. Shoes

and King

members of 
Colonel 

. Diamond, J. Downey (, 
D. V. Doyle and Rey

ng are 
committee:

VI .■nr,i. W. Wafter, 
W st.

■bought from onr lohal dealers 
save ue a tot-er trouble. Bring 
your repairing to ue. We can 
do it right.

> Joe Diamond,
; . f. : Front «ML, ■’Is a Household Name 

in Belleville and vici* 
Household necessities is con 
up a big business by fair dg 
to stick to this idea. Buy af

:

A Word to Hardware
Just consult ns first on 

prices, and yon wHl see wo can 
sell you a line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware that will keep 
your money at--home. A big 
stock of -paints. Supplies for 
the Farm and Garden.

Iargb stock of 
fete. We have built 
tog, and we propose 
tome, and at

Our
X

:les.
No Need to 
Send Out of

" for 
Leaf Led

Consult Tour 
Out of Tow* zl

catalogue, then consult 
us, and note -the saving in 
Farm Harness and Horse Sup
plies, .Blankets, Robes. We do 1 
repairing as well. Gat all yeffr-j h 
Horse Supplies here—it will

*
Yeomans & THlbrok, 
______________ 8TOPront8t"1

-ri

oposals to 
» Commission

.
Front st. Don’t Live in Daitmess

X Have your house wired
Z tor Electricity. Get our esti

mates first. We carry a large

tor t

Belleville Battery /Service 
Go. '

“,"a “a H-l

«s m
m KTf: line: ofCall Up Phone 194

and get in touch with us it you have ahy- 
Scrap Iron or H yon have any Hides,
Furs. We pay the highest 
will give you 4 aqnare dea, „m0.
XX/. y ,L « GOODMAN * OO* 49 MiU St.

I Gillies, acting for the 
le Steel Co., has receiv- 
Ipg letter from Hon B.
Imier of Ontario: 
of the Prime Minister, 

pto. Can., Nov. 24, ’it.
beipt of your letter In 
I proposal to establish 
roq smelting work in 
[ty. TThink you should 5' 
[reposai in total to the 
wdro-Electric Cqmmis- 
[that they have their 
be it and report upon.

wry and
d Suppure,The r

wpay you. ;lesCo f ■. ' tS.WrtU, je a
/tout 1OakHlOl

/ ' ■
Don’t be Mlslemd 
and Deceived

by big out-of-town cori^* 
cems. Consult us first for your 
FalLpnd Winter Clothing. Yen 
will find just what you want 
at our store, and our prices 
will be convincing you can do 
better at Home. Try us out 
first.

207 Front St. wi 1/ ■W1mt-
Gv «-land Light Four
ities store toÆrodunUo7I1“nê«mâticatfrre. Not 

on exhibition at our Bales ' Room, S43 Front St. 
Call and test. Demonstration.

THE ST. CHARLES MOTOR CO.

tf:' BÉDDINCÉW
DOMINION FURNITURE A BEDDING

=
At Parking Station. Market 
____________ 3auare_____________

;es
*SSS
y~h<.

'If in Need of 
Hardware or Anything

in the line, jron will 
find the best assortment in 
Belleville at dbr store. Big 
stock of Stoves, Tinware, 
amelware, Cheese Factory 
plies, Fan» and Golden Tools, 
Plumbing and Heating, Etc., 
Bicycles and Sunfirti*.

s-“k aH,rsr,

ten,
mm

a hie s us tç give yen 
and, We carry a atooj

/

¥ I® ■m /EpS El. SClover, Timothy, - Graine, H 
Grasses, Garden Seeds,- etc.

mÊÊj^SÊ^mm 1 BmlBn-
Sup-$ soon en- 

service; 
of vari-

-—
w*rm Ton
torfrade at

». H0"V“
We I : i -rfk f,Fours truly, 

md.) -

will have it finished when 1
-’.sed.

E. C. Drury). ■ X find bn-X i

m
■: [• 1sq., p «

C. j. Symons,It. Belleville. \ * J.8t. -------------- ----- ----- r—’——’ mm
■■y...
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The United Farmers 
Form Organisation

*: jor-General Willftsms, of Kingston, winter on the hill. zTh«*me inspec
tas divided military dUetrict No. S in tors also seised six gâtons of Honor 
to two parts for the conference with on No. 19 last night for" which an 
officers which is now being arranged owner could not be fioflnd. The ma- 
Forty-six officers of *he district will gistrate’s time this afternoon was 
come to Kingston and . twenty-four taken up with cases in which several 
will go to Ottawa. Ie the conference local residents were charged with 
will be included all officers in, the neglecting to send their children to 
district, who took units overseas and school?— Brock ville Recorder and 
all officers cammanding units' at Times'.. .
home with all at present in com- , 1 t
mand. Many matters of importance Fcrry’8 

in connection with the future of the 
military organization in No. 3 dis
trict will be discussed at this

itÜàé and *ti*t^ temptation6 

which he promised, to do, and all
owed him to go on suspended sent
ence. " W * 5 v '■>, T*rj

Ooerees at Kemptville. s<--.V,

Bon. Manning Doherty, Minister 
of Agriculture, stated that short 
courses would be provided this win
ter at the Kemptville Agricultural 
School for farm mechanics, live 
stock and seed Judging and domes
tic science, A few days ago the Min
ister with Deputy Minister C. F. 
Bailey, visited this school and found 
that, the new building was just about 
ready for occupation there. Inhere 
Will he a course of 5" or 6 weeks for 
young breeders of cattle, and anoth
er course of 10 day à in farm work.

SELLING ^ s 'Wi' $

VOUT SINCLAIR’S»
The first annual convention of the 

Hastings County, Ü.F.O., which was 
held in Sprlngbrook on Nov. 19th 
and 2 6th,' was considered by all 
those who attended the different 
sessions to be a great success.

The first session, which was held 
on the- evening of the 19th, was well 
attended, the hall being packed to 
the dbOIr, • Two splendid addresses 
were given by H. K. Denyes, M.P.F. 
for East Hastings, and Edgar Wat
son, M.P.P. for North Victoria, both 
newly elected U.F.O. members.

Thursday morning’s session which 
was largely taken up by the 
election of officers, opened with a 
full attendance, there being a good 
attendance from each of the thirty 
different clubs in the county.

Mr. H. V. Hoover, who has re
presented the pounty of Hastings 
fon the past two terms on the Pro
vincial U.F.O. board, was elected by 

acclamation to again act as Pro
vincial Representative, and Mr. P. 
Kavanagh, of Bancroft, was elected- 
as deputy Prov. Rep. The following 
officers compose the U.F.O. Board 
and the East and West Hastings 
political associations:—

Pres. Jas. A. Cakey, Madoc; Vice 
Pres. F. Kteluskey, Bancroft; Secty. 
B. C. Tucker; Treks. Geo. Forrestell, 
Springbrook ;
Knight, Sidney, Jgs. Philips, Thur- 
low, S. Metklejohn, Rawdon, J. W. 
Seares, Hungerford, J. Williams, 
Marmora, Jas. A. Caskey, Madoc, C. 
E. Moffatt, Wollaston, S. Vader, 
Faraday, P. Kavanagh, Dungannon, 
Jas. O’Brien, Hershel, F. Price, 
Monteagle, Jas. Ban;; McClure, P. 
Cassidy, Wicklow;
Maloney and Alex Mobre.

SLASHING BARGAINS AU OVER 
THE STORE

P -
♦ * • - *, JS9
......................1.19
?. ... .s. .149

............2.49
____ .65

. . . .1.50 
. . . .2.95
-------4.00

_____.6395
Vorth 6»

Aprons .....
Underskirts .
Underskirts ....-.
House Dresses ...
Fleece Gloves ..
Voile Blouses ........... ..
Slik Blouses 
Crêpe Blouses 
Crepe Blouses .....
<Bvery blouse in the list 

per cent.? more.)
Cashmere finish Hose— white.

Brown, Grey ....... .........................
Pure Cashmere Hose ... 1.19, li85
Pullover Sweaters ..............
Sweater Coats 
Wool Gloves 
Wool Mitts 
Hand Bags, pure leather, at cost 

price."
Wool Sets, scarfs, toques, marked to 

clear.

Ladies’ CoatsOn Nov. 1st the ferry steamer 
Charles Lyon carried across the riv- 
er at Prescott ^6 cars of silk valued 

posed conference the 'date for which ^ a million dollars a car, 31 cars of
has not yet been set. ■ H|jjfj||jjaSj

pro- 0
v

»!• • - \-
merchandise and eight empty cars, 
a total of 86 cars. The time con
sumed by the railroad in getting the 
ears into the. slips and time taken 
by the Charles Lyon In ferrying 
across the river was two hours and 
four minutes. This Is a most re
markable record and Is one which 
cannot be equalled by any ferry on 
the great lakes system.—Brockville 
Recorder and Times.

—at—
■ #

Reduced Prices
.U.

Critics Praise Miss Campbell.—

English Journals received in King 
ston this week tell of the continued 
success of Miss Marjory Campbell,'' 
of this city who is playing the lead
ing part in- “Tiger Rose” at Savoy 
theatre London. The house is crowd 
ed nightly and press encomiums con 
tinned to. be showered on Miss Camp 
bell from among the comments of 
English critics is gleaned the 
following from The Evening News:-1 
saw the best play, I saw the greatest 
actress and I saw the most marvel
lous scenery “Tiger Rose” at the Sa 
voy theatre.”

am L■
.59

i2.48 There are in this group, S 
about 30 Coats which have !§ 
been marked at reduced pri- Ru 
ces. They are not this sea- 5| 
son’s Coats, but all the styles il 
are good. All have warm, 9 
convertible collars and near- H 
ly all are belted styles. The 9 
materials are Cheviot, Vel- H 
ours and Chinchillas, and H 
warm and serviceable. If H 
you wish to have a low prie- B 
ed Coat of a good quality, it B 
will be worth your while to 9 
examine these early. Prices B 
$16.50 to $25.00 B

Thëre will also be a , course of 6 
weeks in domestic science. Last year 
450 students attended these courses 
and this year there will be a larger 
number.

1.69
.50
,60 1

Trying to Get Queen’s Clinic.—

The Ottawa Civic Hospital Com
mittee has placed a businesslike pro
posal before the Board of Trustees 
of Queen’s University with respect 
to the university establishing a med
ical school for advanced students in 
connection with the new civic hos
pital. The most important feature 
is the question of the control of the 
medical end of the hospital, and 
when this Is settled it is expected by 
the committee that definite agree
ment’ will he made, It- is understood 
the new hospital will be so arranged 

of accommodation for 
the students will be available. The 
Board of Trustees of Queen's will 
hold a meeting soon to consider the 
Ottawa proposition.

1.19
2.99 Montreal Pastor 

for Peterboro

One piece Table Linen 
Flannelette Blankets .
2 pieces White Cotton, yd..............29

MEN’S FURNISHINGS

fol-

Shirts, Socks, Braces,
Neckwear, Underwear

Montreal, Nov., 29.—Rev.
Harold Young has accepted the call 
Of the George 
Methodist church. He is the son of 
the Rev. Dr. W. R.- Young, of Toron-

W.You can save money on every pnr- 
chase. Appointed Editor.—

street, Peterboro, motyÙmé&Qo. “The Union Bank of Canada has 
begun the publication of a handsome 
monthly filled with what newspaper 
men call “good stuff” Its Editor is J. 
Herbert Hodgins of the bank’s sta
tistical department Toronto.” a for

to. Directors, Frank
Montreal Nov., 27.—A call to the 

pastorate of St. James, Methodist 
Church has been accepted by the 
Rev. Amos J. Thomas M. A., B. D„ 
of George Streep Methodist church,
Peterboro, Ontario, to take effect 
in June, 1920. The Rev. Dr. James 
Henderson formerly of the Baton 
Memorial church Toronto who has 

Thurston Case Heard been superintendent pastor of St.
ers who are desirions of locating in a R wiltsie of the firm Wllt Jam6B’ sInce June 1917/ will take East. Hastings Political Assn.:-
Brockville. One difficulty with which sie & dT Young llnnArl Bav" ^ '*** °f ,aBt em6rltns’ takln* “ !”A1l“ P^nfleld ; Vice
thé rnmmittM h»a tn y ® - Young, Alexandria Bay, active though a lighter part in the Presidents, Daniel Cassidy, J. L.
tod LTbie huHdings in which o % ac«vUies of the church. Newton, Wm. Meehan, Mrs. J. A.

nna suitame cunnings in which to where he argued the case of Herman _______ _____ Caskey and Miss Loretta Forest oil-
house these proposed manufacturers. Donovan against Thoipas Thurston, see. Treks., R. A. Wood.
The erection of the Brockville Paper before the appellate branch of the fillip IZipl |lefa|) West Hastings Political Assn •
Co., plant on Park street will com- Supreme Court. The case is one U,,,C ”alCI1 Prig £

mence on March 1, 1920, and appll- which has attracted much attention |a|* Rpnfîll BflflflPP Duncan McLellan Frank Knight
Nation for a siding oti the company's and grew out of the destruction of ,0r K0DDCr S Bonter Mrs TV. Hoorar
property will be made this week to the ferry boat which was to ply be- ----------- and Mrs Jas A Bailey Sec Treas
the railway board. It has been learn tween Morristown and BrockvBle Toronto, Nov., 30.—A revolver R jr Hoard 7, ■ T *■
ed that the industrial committee Is and was being built at the Thurs- ****»& Wt her mothers heart and —

ÜL a?8ured that the construction will he ton shipyard in Alexandria Bay. The two men hammering her father over entertained8 by the^todiM
—•:tl,*“r started in BrocktHle next spring of case has been in litigation for some '«• **» wtth simitar weapons, held who rtinî.» ^ the^ ladies

n® nf®ng and Kincaid streets, was three We plants, and .that fn^ns time— frrockvllle2'*> Wôr for prWlfttie FanifÿAHiër dinner in the club rOoa»,
-Mt*2S*M2Z¥ a tirge Xber '^housesilU ” Ü« m'JXmSwtoJSL;
present wknown and #ohbed of *ne.- have to 1» erected. It 4r to be hoped Result of Inspection . . , . day flight proved a heroine of the
ladies’ Attgskto^at, several pain, of fhat the efforts of the advisory,first.'degree. Not only did she pr^ "n, **1^^**°^'
ladies’ -and boys’ rubbers and two mittee will hear fruit.^Brdckynie The., dental Inspection in the yent further injury to her parents, n^- Tit1^°^ ®a*ry
suits of clothes. The culprit gained Recorder and Times’# schools of Leeds township produced j,ut she'was the means of preventing °^‘ TLW” ® 8tirrin®
entrance to store by breaking a win- ______ * the following results: 17 hehodls vto- f we^olanned^ ^ *** T ^ W* Burnal,y' Pres'
dow in a door at the rear of the bnlld New Industry at Smith’s Falls lted *4 W scholars examined. Of of th^ gunmen, agd putting them rn Th® Unlted Parmer8 Co-operàtive 
ing. Ike matter was reported to the - this number only 22 had teeth in the t0 niKht hit ' f f. ., £0' The8e gentlemen told how the
police wk6 are Working on the case— Th® Canadian Cooperage Mannfac- best possible condition. Four hflnd- L robberfwith a It WestBrn Farmere

Brockville Recorder and Time. luring Co. will establish a new in- red and eighty-height simple cavities droDDed his cun and ran
dustry in Smith’s Falls, an np-to- ,n the permanent teeth were tdund 1 tlTlatoL a!d the T» Z , ^
date heading mill for making head- and 166 extensive cavities requiring ufl * h * tWO fol<
ing for cheese boxes; stock barrels, extraction or treatment to save them.

Some more land adjacent to There Were 146 Cavities in the tem-
the company’s cooperage mill will be porary teeth, 22 biases of mal-occlu-
acquired and the work of erecting sion, 149 cases requiring prophylae-
the new buUdings will begin at once, tic treatment and 266 temporary
The company has the machinery In teeth Which should be removed-
readiness to equip the factory when Brockville Recorder and Times.
built and. it will not be long before ________
the town has another live industry Kemptville Merchant Dead 
in operation. It will employ 75 men . , , .
the yeifr' rdnnd. John Sanders, prominent and mnch

, respqcted resident of kemptvUle, 
died at his home. He was bora in 

, . Martintown, Glengarry County, in

false alarms Jo tfie fire department T %
are due for punishment which they hl d th ’ n , UI>“1

7™ -- «sgussyisssî
■WO m. al.ro, r.Ll.J'Tr'Z “* °1 K"ml,tv,,le

boxes on Union street. The first
came.at 5.67 frombox 75 at Colling- farWrodLte LfIT nî? 
wood street corner. The horses were pr°dUCtB in Ea8terp ^ntarl°:

came from .the box at the University At Brockville on Wednesday night 
avenue corner. On Tuesday a false Inspectors Sykes and Taber took in
alarm was received from the box at to custody on G.T.R. express No. 19 
the .corner of King and Beverly a resident of Montreal giving the 
streets. A boy was seen at one of name of Harry Noonan, who was en 
the, boxes last night and the police route to Trenton with 24 bottles of 
are upon his trail. • ;* whiskey. Next morning he was fined

J ■■■iPPBi and seats by Magistrate Page
A Police Court and is making arrangements to pay.

Magistrate Page was Busy Thurs- ------
.day in the discharge of hid official Fathetlc Scene *“ °°nrt- 
duties at police court. Two young a pathetic scene was witnessed 
men were charged with trespassing at p0Uce Court at Peterboro’ 
on the lawns on Court House green. Tuesday. It was in the case of the

ey were let go wtth a waraing, man who broke into Suklorff’s store M . ..
but the next person summoned for a WAAv afnlo _ _ol_ K1e. rhe Mver pin-—A torpid
this offence will he more severely ° 1Iver m0Ons » disordered system, °ne of the largest transactions in
dealt with. Another citizen was .H was retnanded for a week mental depression, lassitude and in connection with the Canadian Hol- 

Dewmry Meeting— charged with an infraction V a by- if h“ T l ^ ^ the end’ « <=a™ "«>e not taken, a 8‘ein Friesians is the recent sale of
A meeting of the deanery of the die- law relating to fire protection. It „/!° Sma11 dauehters’ one chronic state of debility. The very the entlre herd of W. C. Stevens,
Iceee of Ontario was held in St. Geo- was charged that >e had shingled a ^ 1 y 6 lnd- ( Present, and all best medicine to arouse the liver to Phillips ville to J. C. Regan, of Tully 
rge’e hall, Kingston, yesterday mor- house which is within the fire limits, down at.tfbe famUy reun,on- healthy action is Parmelee’e Vege- N- Y- The Stevens herd is one of the
ning. In the .afternoon a special fiat without a pernit. The charge against 1 J™8 yery 8ad to witness. Mr. wear- table Pills. They ark compounded of r,ne®t in the province, comprising

ing, who appeared for the prisoner, purely vegetable substances of eare- 83 animals. One of the best animals,
pointed out that the accused had ai- lui selection and no other pills have in the lot whs a choicely bred herd
ways before this act bore a good *eir fine qualities. They do not bull. Sir Riverdale May Echo Lyons, 
character and a clean sheet of be- gripe or pain and they are agree- a half-brother to the great May Echo 
havior. He pointed, out the tragedy able to the most sensitive stomach. Sylvia the champion cow owned by
”.,thV,T’ h°W the innocent wIfe \ --* ------------------------  _ A. C. Hardy, Brockville.—Stirling
and children were forced to suffer The man who pays hip debts usqal Leader.

Taber and Sykes while in possession because the father yielded to temp- ly has more money that the mao who 
of two suitcases containing about tation largely with the idea of help- doen not.
eight gallons of liquor. They were bis poor blind daughter, of .----------- - y—;------
fined $200 each with the option of whom he is very fond. The Crown Corns and warts disappear when
three months in the counties jail, agreed with Mr. Wearing and did treated with Holloway’s Corn Cure The girl behind the glove counter
And it is likely they will spend the not urge any punishment. The mag- without leaving a scar. knows how to handle kids

County and 
District

mer member of the Whig répertoriai that plenty 
staff, Kingston.

I

B V

Boys’ Wool 
Stockings

Viyella
Flannel

A Busy Body.—h X
f

The advisory committee of Brock 
ville is quite busy these days consid 
ertng propositions from mannfactur-

uditors, Hugh

Tke Canadian Cooperage Mfg. 
Co. to Establish Factory 

at Smiths Falls

ANOTHER WHISKEY RUN
NER caught

Young Lads of Kingston Ber- 
sist in Sending, in False 

Fire Alarms
■’ Second Hand Store Robbed.—

Do you require any of 
these Boys’ Ribbed Wool 
Stockings? 'They are 

I splendid values in heavy 
I weight Hose, sizes 8y2 to 

10, 66c pair; sizes 5y2 to 
6 86c pair

A shipment of this ex
cellent Flannel has just 
arrived.v There are plain 
colors and stripes suitable 
tor Waigts. . ançt. Men’s 
Skirts. Guaranteed.not to 
shrink. “ • ;
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had achieved 
great success throhgh co-operation j 
in elevators and creameries in the 
West, and how the Out. Farmers’ ' 
had Bold over six million dollars’ ' 
worth of live stock through their

:
It: 4

y Whiskey for Hull.—

.Containing 609 • cases - of spirits 
■i destined for the Hull Liquor Vendors 

Limité» a car was switched to the 
line of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
here this morning from the Grand 
Trunk, rim carls from the H. Corby 
Distillery Co., Thuflow, and bears 
permit from the Department of 
Inland Revenue. Grand . Trunk 
Railway officials declare that there 
is a perceptible Increase in shipment 

,of .liquors from the, different Ont
ario distilleries to.Québec.

' ^

Late Season Navigation.—

Kiddie’s 
Warm Goats

•—-rff
Relief from Asthma. Who can de- own commission firm, at Toronto 

scribe the complete relief from market during the first six months 
suffering which «follows the use of they were doing business there. The 
Dr. f. D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy? dairy farmers became very much Jn- 
Who can express, -the feeling of joy terested in the possibility of forming, 
that comes when its soft and gentle a huge Dairy Co. in Ontario, similar 
Influence relieves the tightened, to thc*4 in the west to handle and 

chocking air tubes! It has mhde sell their products. Before the 
asthmatic affliction a thing of the session closed a provincial board of 
past for thousands. It never faild directors were named to kskiat In" 
Good druggists everywhere have carrying ont the proposed ectow»".* 
sold If for-years.* Early in the evening, long before

the hour of opening the' evening see- -, 
sion, the hall was crowded to its i 
utmost capacity and still they camé, 
an overflow meeting was planned 

The first compulsory vaccination ^jmtther hall which was also 
act was passed in England sixty-four ®Uedto its capacity, and langennm- 
yoars ago. Ten years later vaccina- had to stand ia the a,6le8 at the 
tion became obligatory in Scotland ba<*’ Tw.° °* the m08t Interesting 
and Ireland, and this means of pro- featuyes of the eyenl”8 was a read- 
tection against smallpox has since lng giyen by M,ss Clara Snarr’ and 
become general in nearly all' civil- ®n M”' Webster' of
ized countries. There was, of course, Vict0/la’ wbo }8 one ofJhe
much opposition to the new law in aadiag mebfrs of the ,T F.W.O, 
many quarters, and anti-vaccination *OU?,n? addresses were also given/ 
societies were formed. These exist by A‘ A' Power8’ vjce Pres- The 
even today in many parts of the E?lted Farmers PnhÜBhing Co., R. 
world. Thirty-three years ago an Z Bu™aby’ Pre8' of ^ United 
anti-vaccination riot occurred in ParmerB Co-operative 
Montreal. A mob attacked the City Alex Moore’ Pres"

Hall and threatened to bnrn the 
newspaper pfilces. but the police sue- „ „
ceeded In. quelling the disturbance. U,ub' Mr' Jord,son waa «Jrmerly 
Similar outbreaks, especially among Rawdon boy-~3t^lîng News-Argns. 
eastern’ peoples, have occurred from ' ^ ™ "
time to time.

metc.
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The time has, come when little girls and Jittle boys, ■■
Ë who spend so much of their time out-of-doors, must be M
I '
S well protected from the wind and cold. These Coats al? u 
1 so have a style that will appeal to mothérs as- well 
1 the children, who wear them., Chinchilla Coats are S 

| shown in Navy, Grey arid Brown in sizes 2" to: 6 years, || 
I priced^ from $5 to $16-50.

I Black Pjush Coats, in sizes, 2 to 6 years at .. . $14.50 g 
I White Corduroy Coats, sizes 2 to 4 years $8.00 to $5.00 ■

Two More False Alarms
==

as ■■.

VACCINATION
Despite the lateness of the season, 
river traffic continues heavy. Within 
30 minute» this morning, four lar
ge, steal freighters, built to the order 

/ of the United States Shipping Board, 
passed down the St. Lawrence.

.
Burglars Enter H.H.King’s

' '■^nce.fpVil

Burglars enterefi the beautiful home 
df Mr. H, H. King.Penryn ParkrTue- 
sday night And ransacked every 
room; from the cellar to the attic 
Entrance was gained through the 
hfrehen door and it is thought this 
was easily/opened by a skeleton key. 
In eyery rbom things were turned 
topsy tnrvy, but a thorough 
ligation by Chief Colwili

soon

rResi-
H A>
I *.

Umbrellas Bag Frames
Ë

'■ If you are making a Silk 
Bag, one of these tops will j 
be necesasry. The gate ! 
tops are shovp as, well as j 
Pyralin-frames in differ
ent colors. Priced 76c to

These Umbrellas would 
be much, appreciated as 
Christmas Gifts. They are 
the very newest styles 
with rlnng handles. Prices 
from $5.00 to $8.50, other 
styles from $1.25 to $4.50

I
Co., Ltd., 

East Hastings 
Farmers Political Assn., and G. A.'- 
Jordison, Secty. Monteagle Valley

I

inves- 
and the

man who looks after the property 
failed to discover anything missing. 
While trying to pry open a small 
chest the Intruders broke one of the

a

$1.76
on Sells Bis Entire Herd*

large windows.—Port Hope Guide.
Merry-making and the presenting of gifts will soon

occupy much of your time, and how can one better pre- I 

pare for festivities of any sort than by visiting the stork jj 
where all that Is appropriate and desirable in high 1

of the proceedings was an address by him was withdrawn after he had 
Rev. Canon H: H. Bedford-Jonee, agreed to comply with the law. A 
principal-elect of the University of Russian and .an Austrian faced the- 
Bishop’s College, Lennoxville, on the ca<u charged wiih infractions of the 
Forward Wovement which is being Ontario Tempérance Act. They were 
undertaken by the Anglican church corralled last night on G.T.R. ex
in conjunction with other Protestant nrese N,o. 19 by Provincial Officers 
deno’-’-'-tions. Brockville Recorder 
$$ Times.

grade merchandise invites selection at moderate prices? 
„ Your cotolhg is awaited.

MB

SINCLAIR’SSingle blessedness is considered 
better than twins.

Military News.—

For purposes of convenience Ma-
1
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QUEEN VICTORIA SCHOOL 
g PRESENTATION EXERCISES^ 

YESI DAY AFTERNOON

■ —.S5E1
Ki will ait*: b<r<*ee*fnl. She leaves to 

mourn her Ides her husband 'and two 
daughters, HYa and Grace, and one 
son, Gerald, aH at home; and those 
knew what a companion she was to 
her husband and children and what 
a Christian example she placed before 
them, can mere fully realize their 
lose, She

MARMORA FARMER VICTIM
OF ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING

Central Ontario 
s: Curling league

!«Poking Beans, 7 lbs. for 50c 
Northern Grown Potatoes #2.40 

hag. >
•Pop Corn, guards teed .. ,20c ». 
Mixed Bird Seed . . .
Lawn Seed................ i
Peeitry Scratch Feed 04.06 cwt. 
Deg Blecufts .. ..
Pah Bulbs, all varieties

* At

. .88c ». 

. .80c ».Business for Annual Meeting te be 
Held in Kingston Next 

‘ ? " Tuesday

Plctoq Curiing Club has, applied

A tragedy occurred ^northeast of a lantern to see why he did not re- curling Let«ue, an* She matter will
turn. She was horrifieg to find him bg taken up at ...-----
lying on the ground Help was sum- ot the: league, te be held'tt 'Klng- 
moned and jt was discovered he was gton Tufegday. Tbe folloWu& is the 
shot through the breast bone and glBte df buelne^ Mn- consideration 
heart, the charge from the gun hav- at the meetlng: ^ cut out c,ubs 
lnF torn a sniall hole through his 6agt o( Ktngston, and to take In Pic-
body- ton and all western clubs; to drop

It Is a case of accidental shooting Pre8c<)tt and Brockvde, and make 
as far as can be learned. It Is likely two djBtricts, the eastern district to 
that Mr. Bateman In moving about 
leaned the gun against himself or 
stumbled, discharging the gun.

Dr. W. J. Gardiner, coroner, of

Looking for Foxes at Night Charles Bateman is Snpposei to 
Have Leaned Gun Against Arm — Charge Tare 

Breast Bone and Heart
\ ..18c ».

. ...... .... leeven to mo#*® her
or General's Prise Awarded to Sÿbfl Bradth— The St. her lather and one brother, Mr.

Prize Awarded te Harold T,. H. Ketcfieson, all of Sidney. The
Given . Ojg .............. '

The medals and prizes were the time. Bat he Imped In the tu-
awarded yeeteray afternoon to the ture it would be remedied to a cer-
PttPils of Queen Vietoria School, who “ a c6mmIttee ef the

, School Boar* passed à resolution tor 
had attained the highest mark» in getuilg; Blaro Sorter to bnlld a
passing the Entrance, rifle shooting, school to Coleman ward, which to 
physical culture, and military drill, some extent would relieve Queen 

The pupils of the various rooms Victoria School. Mr. Deacon also 
were all seated In the assembly proposed tjle building of two extra 
room and corridor, each teacher with rooms on eaOhiwieg. He also thought 
his class. Mr. Wilkins, as chair- in the near future the School Board 
man tor the occasion, welcomed the wouM mates' arrangements for slng- 
ladies and gentlemen there and pro- ing to be taught In the schools, 
cefeded with the programme. The Owing to Mrs. 
school programme was given- first be- Mr. Deacon presented Harold Hodges 
fore the presentation, owihg to some with the prize awarded by thé' St: 
of the Board of Education not being Jolien. Chapter of the I.O.D.Ë. to 
there yet. the pupil taking the highest marks

The whole school sang™ their- among all Belleville Candidates at 
Christmas chorus, “Hark, the Her- the High School Entrance examina- 
ald Angels Sing”, that' they always tion. This pupil can be any age. 
sang on these occasions. Georgina whereas the Governor-Generals 
Ruttan gave a reading on “The So- prize Is only awarded to the child 
clal Ladles’ Ball.” 6frs. Wilkins’ under twelve years of age. This 
class of little tots sang a chorus, prize was three beautifully bound 
They each had , little peaked caps books. 
with red, white and blue stripes and 
carried a flag. ,,

Mr. Wilkins’ class of girls gavé a 
club-swinging exercise to the accom- 

Ipaniment of mustc and théy did it 
Very much td their credit. Miss Al
ice McIntosh very sweetly sang “Oh.
What a Pal Was Mary.” Little Miss 
Lena Craddock gave a recitatipn.
Miss Peck’s class sang their chorus 
very nicely. Mr. V. Clarke’s class 
went through a wand drill Which was 
under the supervision of Miss Rob
erts. - ' y

Mr. F. S. Deacon then presented 
to Miss Sybil Smith the Governor- 
General’s Med»!, which went to the 
pnpil taking the highest marks am
ong all BelleVtlle candidates of

-
Gwv<

Bishop’s Seed Store aremains wbreptoced In the Frankford 
burial grounds. The hearers were 
Messrs. Mfirfc Houtden. Wm. Dafoe» 
Geo. Bell, Misth» Scott, J.' A. Lott 
and Walter Steott.

Marmora village "on Wednesday 
night by which Charles Bateman 
lost his life. He was a farmer, 46 
years of age and leaves his wife and 
two children aged eight years and

Hum 199 Front St.

-rrr

Our
Optical
Service

Breeze From 
. Blarney, Mm

three years.
At eight o’clock Wednesday night 

he went out with a shotgun of an old 
’type, saying he thought he might 
shoot some foxes, as he expected they 
might be attracted by the carcass of 
a horse lying in a field. He did not 

soon and about 8.30

\ji

Include Kingston and Brookville 
Hospital; western groups, Napanee 
and Belleville; to do away with the 
junior series altogether and make 

Eldorado, Investigated the case, the compétitlon a four-rink compe- 
deeming an inquest unnecessary.

IEditor- Ontario:—
Please let me have à little- space 

In your valuable paper. I call1 it 
“valuable”, because it is so to 
I love to read the news of our dear 
home land, and to know some- things; 
about dear Ontario friends and how 
you: are getting along. Before it is 
long in the house I am looking over it 
to see the news from. the - different 
places—Belleville, Big, Island, Hal- 
lmway, Chapman and other pieces, 
and especially dear old Thomasburg.

It is 10 p.m. while I write, which is
1 think, 11 p.m. by your time. I 
suppose a lot of you are in bed 
dreaming pleasant dreams. I must 
tell you a little about this prairie 
province.

This year we had quite a dry sum
mer. Crops were mostly light, but 
what was sown early was the best. 
Mr. John Clark had 22 bushels No.
2 hard wheaifc to the acre. It was 
early sown and got strong before 
the drouth came on. In Saskatche
wan many farmers had nothing. 
Thousand and thousands of acres

Our most careful: ex
amination — couldn't 
be more so anywhere 
—at a reasonable fee.

return very 
•o’clock Mrs. Bateman went out with tition; to allow any club affiliated 

with the Ontario Curling Associa
tion to take part In the annual bon- 
speil, whether they belong to the 
Central Ontario1 League or not; to 
have a Junior trophy, to case the ser
ies is done away with, awarded to a 
dub which won it the most number 
of times; to hold annual meeting at 
place where the annual bonsplel is 
held, and at the same time.

Dolan’s absence»
- me.-T—

BRILLIANT ADDRESS GIVEN
BY NOTED LITERARY WRITER

Prompt an,, accurate 
delivery, possible
by an up-to-date, com
plete grinding plant: 

■ on thin -premise*. :.

•Phone far appoint
ment.

< JErs. John Garvin Better Known as Katharine Hale Addressed 
Women’s Canadian Cluh — Gave interesting Address 

. , on Our Canadian LiteeWnre I♦

ANGUS McFEEPublic School 
Inspection

that of thé poets.
Mrs. Garvin spoke of the novelists 

and poets separately, taking the 
novelists first. -Sir Gilbert Parker 
she placed among the very best of 
Canada’s great artists, then Ralph 
Connor, whose stories are 
descriptions of Canada.
Fraser writes of horses and 
thoroughbreds as he Is a lover of 
horses. Charles G. D. Roberts Is 
historian, poet and among the finest 
writers of animal stories. Arthur 
Stringer, Arthur McFarlane and 
Harvey O’Hlggin are also noted 
writers hut left Canada for United 
States. Basil King, a native of 
Prince Edward Island, is a rector ,in 
one of the Halifax churches and is 
also producing magnificent1 works. 
“The High Heart” a recent produc
tion of his is strictly Canadian.

Mrs. John Garvin, or better known 
as Katharine -Hale, gave a very 
pleasing talk on Canadian Litera
ture last night in the High School 
Assembly room, before the-ladies of 
the Women’s Canadian 
Belleville. Mrs, Garvin has a charm
ing personality and is extremely 
well versed In all Canadian litera
ture. She is also president of the 
Women’s Canadian, Club of Toronto 
for this year.

Since her marriage eight years 
ago, she has given up the work of 
being literary critic tor the Mail 
and Empire and has devoted her 
time to literary writings. She writes 
short stories and poetry for many 
magazines. By request last night 
she recited one of her poems called 
“Dancing Days',” which is a satire 
on the gayety of the people since 
the war.

Mr. Clarke- then presented to Ger
ald Watts, Harry Robertson, .Tom

War-
MFG. OPTICIANWrlghtittyer, Bruce Joss ant 

ren Soule the Strathcona pri 
rifle shooting. These prizes are giv
en because it encourages physical 
drill find military training. The- ag
gregate number of marks of the boys 
out of a possible 50 were as follows: 
Gerald Watts, 33; Harry Robertson, 
32; Tom Wrightmyer, 31; Bruce
Joss, 27; Warren Soule, 25. Mr.
Clarke said although he was not al
lowed to give Sybil Smith’s total 
marks, but fie would say out ef sev
en hundred and ■ fifty marks Sybil 
got nearly seven hundred.

Mr. Clarke then presented to the 
classes of Miss Campbell and) Miss 

Trustees with whom she ryscussed twelve years of age or under at the Fleming the prize given for physical
the conditions found In the school. High School Entrance examination, culture, and to the Queen Victoria
The local doctors on Invitation of Mr. Deacon in a few remarks said School cadet corps he presented the 
the principal called at the school and he believed it to be. Lord Aberdeen prize for profleleney to military
visited Dr. MacKenzie Smith so that who first suggested that the Board drill.
we may* expect that any measures of Education award a prize of that The programme war then brought
adopted to Improve health condition nature. . He also remarked on the to a close with a tew remarks from
among the pupils: will, be'carried out »nccdauno4et|toKj}f fh% Mlu# betogjSfr. Wilkins and the éîfigtor et “<!tod 
with the KuUtotWA and co-operation »*> inadequate ietmeet the needs «We d» King." <
of the local M. D.’s. At the close of
Dt- Smith’s inspection she addressed ma>ket, its quality being Ahead of 
a representative gathering of ladies any other Mr. Marshall deserves 
parents of Pupils and members of great credlt for thus bringing togeth 
the local women’s organizations and er the cheese makers of this section 
pointed out the advisability of taking and he lntlmated that this would 
action as a community to follow up ukely be an annual 6Vent;i, so no 
the inspection. one that was present at this one

Mr. J. E. Minns made his semi-an | wouId 1(ke to mlas another.—Stirling 
nual visit of Inspection during the News - Argus, 
same days.

This week the Inspector of Train 
ing Schools. Dr. S. Morgan is visiting 
the Model School. — Madoc

tor

On Thursday and Friday, Novem
ber 13th and 14th, the Model school 
was visited by Dr.
Smith who is appointed by the 
department of Education to conduct 
an investigation Into the physical 
eruditions In the schools of the pro
vince. In her work the doctor remark 
ed upon the excellent condition of 
the pupil’s throâts and upon ‘the in 
jury to pupite’ eyesight, evidently re 
suiting from defective lighting of the 
school. During her visit she had an 
interview with the Public School

Club, of

DayDreamvivid 
W. A. MicKenzie-

A garden of sweet 
scented flowers after 
a shower, brilliant as 
a dew drop on the 
rose in the first rays 
of the morning light 
—such is. Day Dream, 
the exquisite perfume 
exclusively tor charm- 
mg women.

PERFUME 
TOILET WATER 
POUDRE CREME 
FACE POWDER 

White, Flesh, 
Brunette

xt

of grata alt swept away by the 
drouth and grasshpppers. Some of 
the latter were black and two biches 
long. There were a lot of them in 
Manitoba, too. We are afraid we 
as a people have not been paying 
God back what belongs io Him. We' 
know the tenth of our Income be
longs to Him, and If we withhold it 
we are robbing God.

There was lots of wild fruit here 
-—saskatoons, cherriee, cranberries,
raspberries and red plums. They .

52 OSTROMS
-for the farmers. Some’milk twelve nHlîr «TGRI ~
and thirteen cows. Cream to 68 1 UKUO SlUK|

for some time is not progressing as cents per pound, butter-fat, 
rapidly as her friends would desire. We had a nice fall till the SOth 

Mr. Frank Knox visited his moth- of October, then a great enow storm 
er in Wallacebure W wee*. came on whteh Mocked the railroads

Mr. and Mreu 6. M. Foster were and roads. Then another came and
it stayed very cold till the 13th of 
November. People drove over banks 
in some places tour feet deep. Soi&a 
said it was Indian summer. Others 
said it Was Eskimo summer, But It 
is nice weather aggto and |he anow 
te nearly bU 99a?

Cal., Is visiting her sistqHn-iavr Mr. and Mrs. Brown have gone 
Mrs. Sutciiffe." to Tweed, Ont., to visit the forn^ris

A war memorial was unveiled id .brother who to very eiPfe: 
the I.O.IXE. park on i Saturday af- Mrs. j. C.
ternoon. 1

Norman Duncan is very artistic 
Mrs. Garvin feels it her duty to and his stories of Labrador, are 

bnlld up the art of literature. Art absolutely tree to life. Steven Lay- 
; itself Is no adjunct but is really a cock with his sunshine stortes ts 
part el our life. She has met. many also an • 9*p«atrioted Canadian. ~|Hr#. 
Canadian write?# ehd learns 6ronj Coatea-jatthleugh her writings Art 

%#them th# troulflh J^py have 6f ^gbt^ hhiéfl^pNFepaïn, his one real ISina- 
ting their woflfëtotb print. First (Uantj^piy.^ Gold win Smith toot 

^ there is the editor to be reckoned rather , a pessimistic nature lia re- 
, with, then the publisher and finally gard to- our own work. Then there 
v, the book-seller. She was very are Egertoh Ryerson and John 

pleased, when about nine years ago Beatty Crozier who have done re- 
the Deputy Minister of Education search, civilization and culture 
asked her to speak to the students work. George Patullo, of Wood-

stock Is a very noted Journalist.
Writers and poets of different 

nationalities must be kept in their 
own place. If a poet Is French his 
writings are French and so It a poet 
is a Canadian his poetry is Canadian. 
Bliss Carmen lost something' by 
leaving Canada and going to United 
State#. Charles Of. D. Roberto, 
Stringer, Lampman and Sangster, ÔÎ 
Kingston, are outstanding figures. 
Isabel Crawford, who lived near 
the Kawartha lakes, has the most 
heroic genius we have got. She 
and her mother lived very meagrely 
and she would try to sell her poems 
lor a few cents. Mr. Garvin collect
ed all her poems together and edit
ed them in one volume. In Miss Cole
man’s poems she brings forth 
courage. Drama and poetry spring 
from human emotion. Mrs. Harrison 
in her quaint sketches describes the 
habitant, and the different types of 
people.

Wilfred Campbell wrote very
pathetic poems. Pauline Johnson is 
a typical Ôanadian daughter of a 
Mohawk Indian warbler. She was 
always associated with nature, 
Shaudiac River and her canoe. 
Marjorie Pickthall, the Greek lyrist 
lived all her life in Canada. Theo
dore Goodwich Roberts, a brother 
to Charles G. D. Roberts has written 
some very fine poems during thr 
war. Lloyd Roberts gave Mrs.
Garriq, while she was in Ottawa, a 
poem he had recently written 
entitled "The Prince of Wales." 
Mrs. Garvin brought her talk to 
clpse by reading the poem.

Her talk was extremely pleasing 
and helpful and enjoyed by all who 
availed themselves of the chance of 

■I HH- . . hearing her. Miss Frallck moved a.
' fkom wfu” A6 Q? Z,. am0n* TOte 0t th3nkS t0 MrS" 6*rVl“ Which,
them, Kirby, who wrote the w^Il- was seconded by Miss Lister
known book "The Golden Dog." EaPl,er ta the programme the 

. The first distinguished novelist in Women's Canadian Club moved and 
Ontario was Major,' John Richardson seconded the endorsing of the Board 
whose works were published in 0f Trade of Belleville. The Board 
London, England, about 1832. Then , 0f Trade has already been endorsed 
there is the well-known humorist by the Y.M.C.A., teachers’ associa- 
writer, Haliburton, of Nova Scotia, tlon and the LO.D.E. The meeting 

. who was so closely connected with wap then closed by singing the 
Joseph Hewe. He Is said to be the National Anthem, 
founder of the American school of 
humor. Many American writers 
steal his ideas and Incorporate them 
as their own. Mrs. George Hart, of 
Kingston, published a novel to 
1824.

!

'

"The Best to, feçgS*

■ 1 1 J.1U.A EM-PT-sp-

Goods That 
Are Scarce

I
to Napanee test Tuesday attending 
the funeral of Mrs. Harrison. Mrs. 
Foster’s sister.

Mfs- Chas. Dolan was last week 
the guest of Mrs. D. Davidson and 
Miss Maude O’Connor, Belleville.

Mrs. E. Boyes, of Sap Francisco,

of the normal school on Canadian 
literature. She 'said not only the
students, but even the teachers 
were amazed at her being able to 
talk about Canadian literature tor F^CBORO

BROWN LINEN, FINE WQQJ^,

stamped ocean
on hour, and that it would have 
been funny, if it had not been so 
sad.

Re- Tho moratog Service was taken 
> Xr. R. N. Bird in the Methodist 
church on Sunday last; in the even
ing by the pastor, Rev. 8. A. Kemp.

The special services, which have 
been b$ld in the Methodist church
here far the peat two weeks, will 
close on Sunday evening, but will 
bè continued at Marsh Hill and hope 
as many as possible. wHl attend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hethertngton and 
Miss Bessie and Muriel, were visit
ors at toe home of Mr. and Mfs. T. 
Watt on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rosé àtid chil
dren, 6f Trenton, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Davis on Sq 
also Mr. and Mrs. Wllmot

Mrs. J. C. MacFarlane, of Mont
real, spent several days in our vil
lage this week, returning on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Joe Daniels visited her par
ents fa Stirling one day Of -this week, 
çlao her little daughter Maricto.

. Master Allan Gay spent the week- 
1, M. Anderson, Teacher, I end with Master Jack Davis.

Miss Bessie Hetherington, alsA 
Mrâ. W. Bird, took dinner with Miss 
Gladys Stewart on Tuesday of this 
Week, • 1;.

Qttité a nuthber from this vicinity 
have returned from hunting and had 
splendid luck.

Several carloads of- cattle have 
been shipped from here «Us week, 
also cars' are being loaded with baled 
hay. Quite a number of farmers1 
have had toe hay press at work.

Wedding bells will soon be rihg- 
!ng.' *, ' ..V

. Mrs. Frank Demorest lett for Bow--

view.
FANCY TÛW8IA 

NIGHT DRB88BS, TRAY OLQTflS 

CENTRES à bftESER 

SCARFS

It you want any of these goods 
we would advise you to buy now, 
as we have all on hand that we 
can get for the Holiday Trader

*Some people aay It is the writer 
who moulds toe people but that 1s 
not so, it is the people who mould 
the 'writer and give him ideas upon 
which to write. Mrs. Garvin de
plored the tact that two-thirds of 

'énr Canadian writers go , to the 
United States because the Canadian 
editors only pay from fifteen to 
fifty dollars for short stories, 
while in the States they pay from 
fifty to a thousand.

The writers are often so severely 
criticised by Canadians that they go 
to toe United States.

NOVEMBER SCHOOL REPORT 

SR. No. 4, Tknrlow

It
(Former Thomasburg girl).

Mr: MS put his-p?-
tery business On Dundas street td 
L. Dlxson and Son, Mr. Webster hav
ing purchased a large grocery bus
iness in Kingston.

On Sunday last a commemoration 
service was held in King Street Me
thodist Church for those members 
who had lain down their lives in toe 
great war. A tablet, bearing the 
nineteen names was unveiled tor 
Maj.-tien. y. A. g. Williams, G.O.C. 
Military bistrict No. 3. , -

Miss Alice Carroll Is reeigjfing kêf 
position at the Standard Bank and 
next* week wùï enter the office of the 
Hydro-Electric Power Com. as book-»

Mise Agues Kelioé has accepted a 
position as stefiographer with Mr. 
"Kaye of tbe past attiA cm factory.

Mr. G. James, of Befievffie, at
tended thé dance in, toVto Sttoiday

♦ :

ObituaryNames in order of merit: .
Senior IV

Queena Mitchell, James Moorman. 
JTiadipr TV ' ;H||P

Arthur Turney, Beatrice Main, 
Iva Barlow, Gordon Rupêrt.
Junior HI.—

Alice Moorman, Aldora Reid. .. ' .
Second—

George Mato, Hazel Gray. Mav.u 
Fitzgerald, Lulu Mitchell (absent 
through illness).
First ■

Marion Mac Donnell, Clarence Bar- 
low, Ethel Barlow and Annie Reid. 
Senior Primer—

Gordon Vivian 
Junior Pre- 

Calvin Main,

V CLARA M. FINNEGAN 
Miag Clara M. Finnegan, aged^5 

years, daughter of Mrs. James M. 
Finnegan, Point Anne, died Sunday 
very suddenly. She was bom in 
Tyendlnaga.

--
MRS. CATHERINE POOLE 

The death occurred on Saturday 
afternoon df Mrs. Catherine Poole, 
Mftid It years at 33 Baldwin street. 
The remains were shipped to Madoe

"THE BEtemVETIMrs. Garvin 
says if we would only put confi
dence to our Canadian magazines 
and writers for six 
would be able to appreciate Can-, 
adian literature far more than Am
erican.

Now that the war is over we must 
. awaken to realities. There must be 
.-a renaissance of what we have here 
.- In Canada. No matter where art 
, bas flourished, in Greece, France, 
v Rome, their efforts have always 
...been encouraged. People say Canada 
• is crude, young and immature yet, 

but in time, we will have real art in 
Canadian literature.

French-Canadians were the 
, first to do any literary, writing in 
Canada. In 1670 dramatic plays 
werô- Written in Quebec city.
Garvin says we do not know our 
language until we know one-more 
at least. She mentioned ’several

Chas. N. SULMANy last,

months we

8. J FISHER 
(Successor to W, H. Hud-

1 7*P)
: Geoêüâl IfiSUrtirtRe Ag- 
geat; issuer of Marriage 
licenses; Licensed Auc
tioneer. Farm sales a spe
cialty. Terms reasonable. 
Offiœ, 19 Campbell St,. . 

Office phone 168. 
Residence phone 1110.

for burial.

11. fl levSelli
Bis Bosmessvus- x

banquet to 
Cheese Makers

Sticees smss Are......... , . Ffndlny - A
Ifr. Hanley’s London 

Business.Dbtteary
The :.. ..Mes8re: Fiidtey -and . Pbilbin, of 

St. Lambert1, Quebec, have pur
chased the flotir, febd1 and produce 
business of thé W. D*. Hadfey Go. at 
329 Front street1 add’ will conduct 
it to the future, Mr. Hanley and 
family leave this week for London, 
where he ànd Mr. J. F, Griffin, who 
formerly conducted a boot and shoe 
business on Front street have form- 

« c the Grlffin Hanley Shoe Company
n Scott s. which ; t*|U manufacture men’s

Riv^rallÏe^Terôt theTnrcb 8h0eS’ Th‘8 C°mPany WfiI pay 8
Rev. T-WallaTO, paeter of the church great deal of attention to making 

He chose his text from Hebrews, shoes to order md Miss Olive Smith and Miss P. Van- eleventh chapter, and last four words lasts tor special measurement ^8 
lervoort gave a delightful little of verse four: "Befog dead yet speak- Mr ,

dance in ihehall on Monday evening, eto.” And as he continued to speak in BellevlU^where1^hTlT w**4 3

young ladles. , speak tor her, we felt.that, too much highest business Ideals ffh nl»c«

««..re B™“ -* m# -ir- -%£? SM m«-

»• «pSiw i» *»» « H,, ALrstjrrsK îsusIlï scs c m?t s ,h’

Mbs. mainland

Mrs. Maitland .Sine df éjflney pass
ed away at hër honië pn Tuesday ev- 

about 9 olclock. gfS x iing- 
dfttiW Hllieas. Deceased wad in. Jier 
53 rd1 year. She was born in Sidney 
and has always resided here. She 
was the daughter of-James and Ma- 

m an ville oh Saturday to spend a tilda Ketcheson. The funeral 
few weeks. ' vice waa’ conducted

A OB' Thursday dVening last Mr: 
John S. Marshall proprietor pt the 
Stirling Cheese Box factory And Bas 
ket factory gave a banquet to the 
cheesemJkers of this county and oth 
ers, to which also toe village conn- 
cii and a few friends were invited. 
The banquet was given in the Agri
cultural rooms, and a most bountiful 
repast-was furnished the guests. Af
ter all had partaken Mr. Marshall 
proposed a number of toasts which 
wore ably responded to. The spea
kers most generally referred to 
the cheese industry and its impor
tance to 'thé community. The general 
opinion expressed was that cheese 
makers were not being paid enough 
for their services, anfl should 
ceive better remuneration. It • was al 
so shown by figures quoted 
the cheese from, this district conjman 
ded the highest price to the British

Mrs.
own
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Stephens held the first meeting In It. mall order catalogue4 Uee In the toot the 8th and 10th districts, and to 
On the platform were1 Capt Clarke, that the merits, or alleged m'erlts, wish him success In Ms n6w field ot 
Major Frost, Rev. L* M. Sharpe and of the merchandise offered are labour.

. Pgtterson; Rev. Reuben Tun- placed before the prospective pur- The address was read to whiqh
led a choir of over forty voices; chaser in'the most grapàic manner. Mr. Yerrow replied in a very fine

Mrs. Stephens was pianist; Mid the The local retail merchant has the spirit testifying to the splendid sup- 
Hartshom sisters sang. same opportunity th do this that the port he had received from his men

The mammoth arena had about mail order house has and can do It during the last five years which had 
en or eight hundred people In it much more effectively than the mall made It possible to transform the

this evening. When all heating ar- order house can. iPhe retail mer- Belleville - Lindsay Une from . light
rangements have been completed the chants can talk to the peçple of his steel to heavy steel.v He was genuinely 

tion Co. agreed to gjTràntee by docu “ “ C0®tort*M? as/T ««Fmunity through his home' news- sorry b$ leave, ^staÿ and vçry for
ment under seal a mortgage to be h Mu-ch cred“ 18 due Capt. paper and that Is something which ry to leave the tine city of Peterboro
given by the plaintiffs tofL con- ** “ ** 0Tder h<m8e8 418 * rUle ^ ^ ** Yerrow be
struction of* steamship. This $6B,- ch!®rfally to thto work. x not do. for the local newspapers thanked them moatheartlly for all
000 represented the balance due up- ZJ* Pro^ra™me g the Sunday i through a sense of loyalty to their kindness receimd aid for the splen-
on stock Issued to them by the plain- Scho01 Convention held at Frankford communities and’ their home mûr- did,cabinet of silver which would ev

^ °n Tuesday, Nov. 26th, afternoon chants will not accept the adver- er remind him of the
and evening was mosft interesting, tising with which the mail order spent in the Electric City.
Major Frost as secretary of Religious houses would flood them If they had

I Education for Brighton District ar- the opportunity.
• I ranged a splendid programme. In 

the absence of Rev. Frank Langford 
Rev. Archer gave a most enthusias
tic address on our Aims-in Sunday 
school work Mrs. H. Kemp dealt 
with the Primary Department;
Raymond Richards addressed 
Iaj%e audience in the evening 
oerning onr Responsibility in Reli
gions Education,. Rev. Tummer of 
tbe Evangelistic party sang, fcpth 
afternoon and evening. The reports 
were most encouraging from the dit 
terent schools. Rev. Patterson, in 

afternoon aid Major FrostX in 
the evening, made excellent fehair- 
men. - ; -- ■> v,< Sfi-; ... «. '1

=

«MON CO
Chief JNistice Sir Glenholma^Fal- 1912 under an agreement by which 

conbridge this afternoon delivered the défendants who were the former 
judgment to the suit of the Ontario shareholders of the- Quinte Navlga- 
and, Quebec Navigation Company 
against J. E. Rathbun, M. J. Me- :
Faijl, Frank Brennàn^l5apt. D. B.
Chdstie, ‘M. Palmatier, A. Leslie, M 
Leslie, Harry Dempsey and the es
tate of the late John Frank Chap
man, In favor of the plaintiffs for 
266,000 and costs with reference to 
the Master In Chancery to take the 
account of interest. ’

This was ah action

r Bond Interest 
pons and Cheques 
Cashed Free. >

War
ConCapt 

mer 1SOITz
The Merchants Bank will cash all War 

Loan coupons or interest cheques when due, 
on presèhtation, without making any charge 
whatever for the service.

If you have not a Savings Account, why / 
not use your interest money to open one with 

a. This Bank ?

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Koad Office: MonjreaL OF CANADA 
' D MrFAD™BELLEVILLE 8RANCH.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.
Egan

sev

p

Established 1064happy days
The interest in the case is said to

Butler
Manager.

Navigation
Soit Resumed The Standard Bankof Canada

ESTABLISHED 1873

reach about $21,000. Port* I 
an* Payne for plaintiffs; W.

■P to recover Mikel, K.C., J. A. Jackson for the
$65,000 and interest from May 31st, Chapman estate. s Obituary
MARVEL OF THE ELLIOTT

MOOD WORKING MACHINE
X -• MRS. JAMES REID 

Mrs. James Reid, one of the 
oldest and most highly respected
residents- of this city passed away This morning in the Supremo 
yesterday at her home on Charles Court before Chief Justice Sir 
St., after haying attained the re- Glenholme Falconbridge, the suit of 
markable age of_Jrinety-three years, the Ontario ft Quebec Navigation 

The deceased lady was born at Co., against Chapman and -others 
Richinghall, Suffolk, England, Feb. was resumed. Mr. Porter for the 
23, 1826. She came to Canady with plaintiffs produced the missing 
her parent? when she was only original dbemnent, which had been 
seven years of age. She was the located In a lawyer’s office in Mon- 
daufehter of the late John Bowell, treal,xwhere it had .been Jikely left 
a carpenter and builder, who set- by a member of the company, when 
tied first at Belleville and after- consulting a lawyer of that city. Mr. 
wards in Hungerford. At eighteen Nelson Ostrander of the Navigation 
years of age she married the late Company was recalled and examined 
James Reid, who for many- years as to the accounts. .The defence 

Mr.,Elliott the Inventor ||aiiAL An|. Mw _ a carried1, on a general merchantlle was then begun by Mr. Mike! and
1 UtoPCnanlS IflllSl business in the village of Tweed and Mr. Jackson.

Mr. Elliott Is the inventor of the W _ at the time of his death some 30 Kemp vs Kemp. This was an i
machine, he. stated when asked by, D||jl<l <6Qog»l/l5l»a” years ag0, was deputy Postmaster action in the Supreme Court for 
the press. “I Invented it in 1910. 1» 111 Its UdvlUll C here. alimony. The plaintiff, left her
Since that time I have made several _____ . Four sons and two daughters husband in the year 1918 on the
improvements and secured patents.” (Continued from page 9) survive. The sons are, Albert N„ ground of cruel treatment of her
Mr. Elliott-proved that he is a prac- ——---- —— -------------- _------------- who was a dry goods merchant in by her husband who Is about 30
tical wood worker besides^ inventor mail order house spends hundreds Belleville tor many years, now re- years older than she. The de- 
and manufacturer, by dperlting one of thousands of dollars merely on siding In Toronto, George Hi, who tendant denied this, i The--case was 
of the machines. Cross-cutting, ™e preparation and publication of was for many years European séttied. Porter. Butler and. Payne 
planing, and a dozen other uses to itE bulky catalogues. manager tor the Sun Life Assurance for plaintiff, T. A. O’Rourke for de-
which the little machine can be put Business Built Upon Advertising C°" re8lding ln Lo'nâon- England, tendant.
were shown. “We manufacture ,-Z ^ now living in Montreal, Dr. >. F., of Parry vs Parry.—An action to com-
sanders, shapers and one or two oth- The catalogue houses also spend st- Louis, and Charles M., managing' pel defendant to maintain bars 
er machines, but we Specialise in el- thousands upon thousands of dol- director of the Ritchie Co., of this across#a right of way on à farm in 
ectrically driven wood-working ma- lap in advertising in the mail order clty- The two daughters are. Miss, the third concession of Sidney, 
chinery.’’ The flne work done on the publications which look for their Addie, who has lived with her undeZthe will of the grandfather of 
machine was especially inoted in the circulation to the people of the mother here and Miss Maud, who the lttigaats—the late Caleb Parry, 
planing. _ Z , .small towns and the rural district!*. resides in Raleigh. North Carolina, judgment was reserved! Porter!

Advertising in some of these me- The late Sir Mackenzie Bowell Butler and Payne for plaintiff; W. 
ftlums costs as much as from $4» to WaSa *”her‘ Mrs- »eld had^ajpost. Carnew tor defendant. ,".v 
m |or a stogie Inch, yet th»»ÿl BU$S Sero vs Gault and Fleming. ,

is built upon advertising and it ., .. ' °ng m6mber Indian Reservation In Tyendtnaga
they were denied 'the use of the 6 th® Methodist Church. Religion and the actlqn is the result of the 
malls for their advertising for a ”” W“h and Plalntiff: W. Canféw for the de-,
single month their business would. < . „ h®y constant com- the Indian Reservation. The de-.
be destroyed. L "I*0™ °^0t fendants are both $ame and fishery, <

In advertising, the local t 1 C°“' overseer ^ inspector of the De
chants find the only weapon wkh fa* ^ !,.6t ' ^ th pioneer partment of Game and Fisheries of
ptich they èan beat the mail order °ntar,°- platoti« the.
houses at their oWn game. This does able- record have contributed”™0™ ri8ht * in the waters ot the 
net mean necessarily, only news- greatlv to thn nt ' Bay ot Qulnte without license by
paper advertising, although that is community and state 8 °Ur treaty and contends that the régula- „
the big gun In the battery employed ____ _ tlon of fishery.rights for the Indians
by the successful merchant in his MARION GRACE FINKLE are solely within the jurisdiction of 
battle for trade. Advertising tea. the Dominion Government and the
big word and It covers a big field. Marion Grace, the second daugh- Department of Indian' affairs at
There is no longer to be found the ter 0t Mf’ and Mr8‘ E- D- Finkle, Ottawa. This action raises the con-
man who does not believe in adver- 123 Blindas St., passed away last stitutional question as to whether
tising. Every merchant believes in Dlght 8116 was born Toronto the jndhms are mbjêct to the Pro-
advertising of . 'some sort ' -at age at the vlncial laws. Prevlncial Game and
placing ot a display in a show Win- “T of her death. She had been in 
dowels advertising. The only dif- 11'"heaUh for some .time. She was 
terenie between'that kind ot adVer- an un®°mmonIy br,ght and wln:- 
tisltig and advertising in à news- S°me ®h“d and was to graat
paper is^tiiat where the o»e reaches aPP5!e^t 0n by , tor- Httle play- 
dozens the other reaches hundreds. :™ale8t ' at.„ <h0°JX -Jhe bereaved 
Attractive ^ mm,
coujse; an important adjunct ot any y ---------
retail stofe. They serve their pur-

fimmm Mfc

‘XJ le toletiHe

Missing Original Document Found 
in Montreel

Through good times and bad times for the past .45 years this 
^.as 8tea<li|y best efforts to tbe development and

upbuilding qif the agricultural, manufacturing and commercial 
business of this Country. Our efficient service is available 
for the benefit ef all customers.

JOHN ELLIOTT. Manager ... ..................... Belleville Branch
Shannonville office open Mondays and Thursdays 
Foxboro office open Tuesdays and Fridays.
Rednersville office open Wednesdays.

Rev.
t the

con-

What Ontario Representative Saw at the Elliott Works Yes- 
tort»y ~ Revolution in Bufldlng Business Caused by 

Utile Electrically Briven Machine—Plant Busy 
on British Orders Company Will 

Manufacture Small Motors.
the

#=i r-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hillman of 
Rednersvllle were in town Wednes
day. *

A combination of seven or eight This is driven direct from the mo- 
x machines in one, a machine which tor, and more power Is generated 

h^s revolutionized the bdllding bus- than often from three or tour horse- 
- . iness in Canada and the UEitpd States power motors. “Our machine cute 

ahdYs being Introduced in Great Bri- through five inches of oak.” 
tain, is the main product of the El
liott Wood Working Company, who 
are now actively engaged in manu
facturing at the plant formerly 
known as the Burrell Rock Drill fac
tory to the east of the city. The 
wood-working machine weighs only 
six or seven hundred, pounds, can he 
taken to pieces in a few seconds and 
its four, parts moved. This is the 
machine which In these1 days of high 
cost of building Is going to help solve 
the labor problem" Indeed it is a, 
regular factory In one machine. It 
sells at from $460 to $600, and some 
builders save the cost in two or three 
months.

FOR
SALE

Mr. R. E. Kemp was In Belleville 
Wednesday.

f '

-

Houses and Building 
Lots

Bèst Locations in all 
Parts of the City

i

History qf the Business

Yesterday afternoon, Mr. W. A. 
Ellibtt;. head .of. the Elliott Wood 
Working Company. gayeiA-représent
ative ot The Ontario an Idea of what 
an acqffisftion thd new ;$lant is to 
Belleville. “It is not two months 
since I |aw the city," he ; said. “I 

in-. Toronto the past ten 
*1116"' "Hast -March '---he'wnnt to 
England and spent four months 
there Introducing the machine, and 
as a result lje completed a big con
tract with a flrtt to put the machjnes 
on the market to 
Europe. While In

Satisfactory Terms

' ■' . • ' '
■HMüttsÉbÉibÉMifiSB

ï *What 'DpmQBStratieg Did in Li^r-
L-> ^

‘‘When a builder puts in one -of 
these machine», he has a workman 
who does not strike or grow tlreti.

“In Liverpool as a result of a dem
onstration; I sold 50 machines. 45 
In Birmingham, 16 In Manchester, 
end 39 in London. In London T had 
to book orders five or six .months 

w., . ahea<l.,, *.
SEIM; wf Mr. Elliott said that in coming to 

Itott sold oàe hundred and’ fifty of ^levi,to he feared Scarcity of labor, 
these machines, and” had to hasten b“t he tound many men applying tor

. back to speed up production. ff/V ^ ™
But growth was not possible In toRowsy-jt Bellevllle wanto to keep

Toronto. Mr. *llott heard of Belled ^ ^
vuie through Industrial Commission- ^ ^
er White about Exhibition time. He J? ***

- eame down, and found an ideal fac- " ^ Jhave foundS dJl factory. “There th'“g" ln Be»evine than I ex-
ls not a better built factory In Can- PeC^d' „W* =hea6,
ada today I believe,” said Mr. El- ‘aS’toStoSE 7"?***’* 

..Ilott, who cited the absolutely .fire- 7® ar® ^dependent of other factor-
X proof nature of the buildings. The ,eV ** Tor°tn^ we bad to get .

—ssgfr - -™*" *“ a',"e “•
The machines in the Burrell plant Will ^hmufecture Motors for Ma- 

were found to be admirably suited chines
for the bew company, and only three /
were brought from Toronto. Mr. El- We are going to manufacture the 
Ilott and his sons, (Men W. Elliott and. mot?r8 f<?r °Ur.P.wn machines short- 
Frarik R. Elliott, bought homes In ly’ and get out; motors tor the trade. 
Belleville and brought a dumber of “We are turning out twelve ot the 
skilled operatives with them. Al- Machines per week and want to man- 
ready over forty Belleville resident» Uro Ehepa at the rate of eighteen 
are-employed at the wdrka, both i’eI' WBek ”
skilled men and ^apprentices. “We 7116 whole ajmearance ot 'the 
are cow busy boosting Belleville.” w°rks impresses tie visitor with the 
These words of the president were sterling c 
everywhere shown to be the truth. 681 indust 

The only transformation- necessary has mad»., 
at (He works ate a new heating sya- —- • •
tem of radiators, and electric Ilght- 
itng. .ïî

ur

»
1

have

WHELAN & YEOMANS
<>y

29 Bridge Street
—6=

—WOLF—
\

Without doubt as a fur of general 
utility, Wolf is unequalled. We 
have some beautiful designs ln cape 
and stole effects and a good line of 

, muffs in all the popular shades,
, Georgette, Taupe, Natural and
' Black.
J Our furs are all ot the first quality
) and our prices are low In coin-
1 parison to others when the grade of
j skins is considered.
' We tnvlthe inspection and com-

. parison. Come In and see our stock. 
We aim at giving satisfaction 'jÿd| 
our satisfied customers.

“The 
Furrier”

4
tory in the R

Fisheries Inspector Gault seized the 
seine nets on the reserve under the 
instructions of Overseer Fleming. 
The action is to recover the seines.

This morning, the case was laid 
over tor the hearing of argument 
at Toronto.

our

7
Porter, Butler and Payne for 

plaintllS; W. Carnew for the de
fendants and the Provincial Depart
ment ot Game andr Fisheries.

-1
would like to’ have y< hsone of

Delaney
Phone 797 Opp Y.M.C.A.Presentation to :,;p^ 

Mr. Yerraw Hew ^ 
Supervisor 0ÏG.T.R.

17 Campbell Street
con

tinue to ,1* the chief reliance ot

pfiatoSQE men who know.
You have every reason, Sir, to be 

proud of your record ot the past 
five years. You are passing on -to 
greater things, and hew èelds ot en
deavor, but your work on these dis
tricts will stand as monuments to 
your skill and energy.,. We. deeply 
regret your pasihg from onr midst, 
but It is only another proof that ytou 
cannot keep a good man down.

We are not going to let you de
part however, without expressing

Frank and Harry.—

It Is rather a coincidence that Ho* 
Francis M. Hugo secretary of state 
New York made the official addréÉB 
of welcome to the Prince of Wales, 
while In Kingston, W. H. Newman, aa 
mayor of the city, was the chief fui»- 
tionary during the visit of His Royal 
Highness. Mayor Newman and Mr. 
Hugo were playmates in Kingston 
when boys grew up together 
and were always warm person^
friends.

Has Been In Change Of The G. Ti R,
Construction Work In Peter-

- ® - t®? For- A Number -Of
Advertising Begete Confidence. | • Year8- N ? Peterboro, Ont-, Nov. 26, 1*19.
The buying public has learned Peterboro , Nov 28 —Tuesdav D®^ “r' Yem,w‘— 

that the store which takes the peo- evening a company of men oMhe G » ®Ve°Ly°“r departUre trom
tt8 confidenea through Us T. R. maintenance of way and trane- yw^0 "been Associated

advertistog is the one in which it portation departments visited the wlth you $n tbe , d . 
may expect to get the best bargains bornent Mr. T. Yerrow, 461 King T* tL J * t
and tee mtet satisfactory treatment, street, and presented torn with a cab fn*?t “ d Tbpef stepe so thaftt 
It knows that the store which ad- inet of silver and an address, the «Jterin* J <7
vartltes consistently and regularly occasion being the departure of Mr. S and to Ïfrty 1 tow of thoAê
M. he. b68t and most aF-t<>*^to Yerrow from the city to tike up his who have helped yod to keen ooen °nr regret ln a more tanglbH form

8 ÛT' ” rapidly than the one Mr. Yerrow came to this city in a mtghtv battle with the .term a nf 8haU haTe 80lne momento fromwhich does not advertise and, there- June. 1914, to take over the post of wS L^ haAe 2dured# ^ vou 111089 you hav» left behind, E
fore is not forced to carry over old Supervisor of Track of 8th and part /jjn the heat and burden of manv a wll0ee hearts 8haI1 ever beat 1,1 sln"

Rev Capt Clarke snent Monday Th^ ^hh °7 aeMOIt to “ether, of the 10th districts, succeeding Mr. summer day—have gathered in your Cere friend8MP tor yourself, and Barrie is having.a campaign to
and Tuesday in Toronto attondin* Ihth , th® 8t°r® Charl6S Mitche11 of Lindsay. This home tonight, to say au revoir tor y0Ur fam,Iy’ We therefôre ask that raise funds for a Y.M.C-A.-buildi^

, B“6Pdl ! T* advertises can place lower was hi. first charge a, supervisor ot we will not sav good bve And to you wlU aceePt this cabinet of The scheme is being laid out so *
Movement r” crânsSof 8^ oCinA V°n ‘ ***7™ ,ts turns Track and the tor, etfkteflt man- wish you Godspeed as yoï starLout 8Bverware- May yoa and your good to include Bradford, Alliston, Blm-
drew’s Church "also attended 8 whirh ^oe^ oft®°er than the store aer In which he has carried oh under in a new field ot endeavor wt*° Ilve long t0 enj°y them and vale, Coekstown and all the outlying"r.r/.tz sssm.zrzrrzTj&rs witrsffi r«ot s**- .tended the Bpworth League Con- up in slow-movtng merchandise tion This tra=Bto? to A ZZ £ 7 °A ^ U8> and thoB® 
vention at Sharon on Moqday. Rev. The mail order house does not get on the double Jaek of the G T T 7™ F* memora6re onee

The machinejWIs a long-telt want. Frank Langford ot Toronto gave jte business by merely totting toe main line betw*h T'b7, ! 7* ?lat0ry of our C0u8try, and
It can be put to^t&ouse undergoing'» stirring talk en Religious edu- public know that it has dry goods Toronto is an indication of the -Z11“ blstory of the yorid. It Was
erectlen, will 8* all the saw-milling cation. or hardware or groceries or some fldence nlLed fuf y Z t C°° y°Ur Iot not t0 go t0 fl^t In the
for the earpentec, Cutting joists. Miss Amy Asselstine vieltpd at -her other commodity to sell. It creates a ‘ superior officers e ow y s fields of Flanders but to stay with
making door and window frames, parents home at Mount Carmel. demand for its goods'by placing in The gathering of fellow workers teA 8,°0da;htlnd A 7 y°Ur.bU in
stair-cases, shelving, etc. It la run The Trenton Arena wag opened its catalogue attractive pictures and and friends at hi. h„m , A6” hurrylng the Bocds to the boys in
by a 1% horse-power electric motor, for public use for the first time on- detailed descriptions ot the articles was to express their regret bl^a ,»8 r®n.Che8‘ R‘ght royally you did

^supplied by a temporary service. | Wednesday evening. Evangelist which it has to sell. The lure ot the of his removal trom theArtlrit”, ^Thero to fX/Zt'e are toe

B

|f

Tretien’s Big Arens 
^ Formally OpenedA*

li First Shipment to. British Isles

"Our Brit batch of machines are 
ready for shipment to England, 
stated Mr. Elliott, leading toe way 
to that part of the factory where a 
machine was Jn operation. “We 
ate .the only company manufactur
ing a portable machine for carpen
ters and builders. Before the war 
we had a branch factory In Detroit, 
selling oyer 260 of toe machines to 

,Jthe city of Detroit. Two years ago 
I sold out my Interest in the Ameri
can plant. A company was formed 
In Detroit and is now operating un
der the name of the Elliott Wood 
Working Company."

I
What Machine Accomplishes

It-
On Wednesday Night — A Large 

Audience Was Present — 8. 8. 
Convetion At Frankford — Oth
er News From Onr Busy Neigh
bors. o- -.'v.f

»»

z
(From The Ontario’s Special Tren-: a°d To BÜId YJI.C.A.ton

l E■n ■ - .

ty.
Signed to behalf of toe donors,

— - A. McNab
P - n R. J. Delahey

J. S. Chambers.

Peevish, pale, restless, and sickly 
children owe their condition to 
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator will relieve them and re
store health.

Xx
To Remove Old Qrtaragui Brldge.-^- 

Advertisemeflts are out from toe 
Public Works Department, Ottawa 

for tenders for the removal 
or purchase of the old Cataragul 
Bridge between Kingston and Bar- 
riefield. This will be welcome news 
to Kingstonians to whom th 
bridge is an eyesore

callingB!
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will cash all War 
deques when due. 
taking any charge

ings Account, 
y to open one a"

,T

BANK
Established 1884

1
Manege*. trS,:

IFF»

fCanada
/

past-45 years this ' 
! development and 
J and commercial 
ervice is available

. Belleville Branch
lays.
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tiding
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t as a fur of general , 
Is unequalled. ' We 

autiful designs til chirp 
its and a good ltqe of 
the popular shades, 
Taupe, Natural aid •

all of the first quality 
» are ^low m com- 
ters when the gradé of 
dered.
inspection and com- 
! in and see our stodfc, 
iving satisfaction and 
customers.

ft- -

/

‘The*

urrier"
-bell Street

a coincidence that Ho*
Lugo secretary of state 
bide the official address 
b the Prince of Wales, 
bton, W. H. Newman, as 
Icity, was the chief fune- 
p the visit of His Royal 
lyor Newman and Mr. 
laymates in Kingston 

grew up together aSl 
always warm persons^

.C.A.
aving a campaign te 
ir a Y.M.C.A.- building* 
i.being laid out so as 
•adford, Allis ton, Elm- 
rn and all the outlying 
awa Reformer.
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Cataragui Bridge^» .
/ .. . ... •

Sts are out from tee 1
Department, Ottaifa 

ders for the removal 
1 the old Cataragui

;• Kingston and Bar- 
ill be welcome news iSy » ■

oi*i to whom the 
isore m
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man's friend pulled out the satchel regular. Then he slept on. All the Constable St. Charles of Madoc 
and took from It a bottle. He got crowd but he left at 1 o'clock. gave formal evidence of the viewing 
out of thb, wagon and got a cup out Albert Wellman was the first back, of the bodies and the summoning of 
of his box. He filled (t hardly half He was a little timid, as he felt the the Jury.
full of water. He ashbd Reid if-he man was dead. Terrill and Lunt, The Jury was composed of M. 
would take a drink. Iteid said, “Ye#, who answered witness’ call, said he Mawson, foreman, W. Stuffele, J 
once hi a while.” He filled the cup was dead. Mkrtiç, W. Park, A. W. Swayne, R. 1
the* with liquor from the bottle an* Atufot a third of the bottle Of yel- Woodley, Alqx. Sargent, Gebrge
said, “Here’s a drink for all three", low fluid had been drunk. Witness Park and Chas Mawson. 
but Reid drank ft all. The other thought death was due to the drink- ' The tiiquest was held in the small 
winked at Wellman. Nobody else ing the liquid. St. Ola station on the Canadian
took any liquor and the bottle was Thomas E. Potts, proprietor of the tiottal Railway,
put back. After another move, Ben- St. James Standard Hotel in Harm- Mr. J, H. Turney, of Trento*, act-
nett again filled-the cup with water ora for the last three years, tes»- ed as court répSrter for the taking
and liquor, and said to Reid: “Here’s fled that Bennett arrived on Tues- of the evidence.

, a drink for alt" But' Reid drank it day afternoon at the hotel. He did Many of the witnesses came from 
all. The other put hardly as much not register. He was assigned room a long distance, one from as far as., 
water into the cup,'filled it up with No. 1. He was in fine condition. He OahawaX The law allows Inquest
liquor and dradk It himself. He made complaints about feeling un, witnesses no milage nor fees, and
made some up for Wellman, but well. Witness was all reftdy to go this
Wellman took a sip and thtew the hunting 'bear witik Bennett. Ben-
rest away.' A little later., at a creek, nettiand Potts spent considerable
the same performance took place, time together. ' Potts’ daughter - was
Reid said not to give him so much, taken ill and, witness had to stay
There was half a cup of half liquor home. His friend then decided to
and half water, which Reid drank, go taorth 
Wellman did not take part in third 
round.' No one complained of pains 
or discomfort. ' The party stopped 
at I Jackson’s. There Wellman's 
friend filled a flask from the first 
bottle an* then left the flask with 
Jackson. He filled up the bottle with 
water. 'The bottle whe* first seen 
was full. Bennett said to Jackson 
“to take the flask; it was good
stuff.” . y - - - ' y,

Witness never saw the bottle con
taining the - yellowish liquor exhite, 
ited in court. » . —

Half a mile farther on, Reid again 
took a drink which was offeree! him.
The other took three-quarters of the 
diluted liquid. That was Reid’s last 
drink.

-14, 1919.,
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Thomas E. Potts, proprietor of the

$1» jam**'’,
ora for the
fled that Bennett arrived on

BUY l
LITE

v, Na- 5 Mm2gg|

CE* #

it R
j

vt
—If you want the best value for your money. We have ail 

sixes, Black an* White in a large variety of shapes and styles.

Madftpw
FSwl:

■ Q. & R. Clothes.r condition was severely 
criticized by some of the .men who- 
had lost two days of their time. j 

The station at which the inquest 
was held Is a small place. In either 
end of it. was piled cut- cordwood. 
Benches for the Jury ap*, for a few 
witnesses were there, but the great 
part of the spectators ^and wit
nesses had td stand during the M 

proceedings which lasted

y-

:Your Overcoat [ for men & boys^g== 
at great vaines ; M

Bring in your’ old Leather Top " 
new bottems. V ,

On Saturday previously 
over the ’phone Bennétt said, “what 
about the ‘bait’?’’ and replied “I’ve 
all the stuff to go hunting. I’m ship
ping the box to you by’express.” On entire 
arrival Bbnnett said, “I have the fro4 about 11.15 a.m. on the arrival 
stuff.” The guest had not opened a of th% train from - the south, to 
bottle about the place, as he saw. L55 P-m., a couple of minutes be- 
Wltjiess did not see the bottles in fore the train from the north came 
his possession. There was no intoxl- In- Most of the witnesses travelled 
eating drlàk in the house. At the train. The Jury were nearly all 
boat house, Bennett opened a flask of residents of the immediate vicinity. 
Scotch liquor, and each took about a The fluid in the bottles exhibited 
spoonful. Wellman arrived early at the Inquest at St. Ola yesterday 
next morning. / did not resemble wood alcohol,

Bennett and Potts drank a bottle tvhlch Is clear. One quart bottle less 
each of 2 per cent, liquor on Tues- than half tall had a liquid showing a 
day night. 4 slight trace of milkiness dr muddi-

Bennett had no drink of any kind ness. The other quaifTtottle con- 
on Wednesday morning as far as he tained a yellowish or orange tinged

liquid, partly full. The third bottle 
was a flask with a small amount of 
liquid like the test. The two quart 
bottles were those which had ap
parently contained temperance wines 
as they bore labels. Many of these 
bottles might be fouy* in the bottle 
sheds of hotels or at drug stores t#k 
which they had been sold for com
mercial use. X •

must be, warm—It should be stylish.
and be sure tflat this winter will find you the 

satisfied wearer of an overcoat you may depend upon. 

Every method, at the command of the maker for 

ing serviceability and good appearance, goes into the 
making of

Combine both'

tell yon \
feati

. We can

ensur-
4j - Haines Shoe Houseshe•t

I a & R. CLOTHES
That you cannot secure xa better return tot the 

amount you invest is readily proved by,an examination 
of the gilrùients and a try-on of your choice.

rt

BEAUTIFUL
NEW COATSQ. & R. Suits and Overcoats

$25.00 to $50.00
Reid then had a hard job to sit knew, 

on the wagon. His speech was af- Rev. A. J. Terrill, Methodist min- 
fected. Witness hung on t* him as Ister at Norwood, said Bennett and' 
he drove through the bush about a Reid Were strangers to him. Wit- 
mile of the way. Witness was not ness came in about dark. Both the 
surprise* at Reid’s condition. Reid men seemed under the influence 
started to lick the horses and Well- of liquor! Bennett went in and out, 
man took the whip from him. Noth- retiring at a reasonable hour. He' 
ing more occurred until the fcamÿ was good natured. Bennett was up 

’ was reached, except that Bennett several times. Witness saw him 
offered Reid another drink, which take three tablets of a laxative, 
he refused. Bennett began to show which he said saved his Ufe several 
some results of the liquor. At the( Times. “We went out thinking he 
camp Reid ate a hearty' meal. This was sleeping. We cam* in at twelve, 
was about 3.30 p.m. Wellman’s fa- Bennett’s heavfcr breathing stopped, 
ther prepared the meal. The two while we were at dinner.” 
others also ate. Retd was very quiet. Irvine felt the pplse; it was not 

Wellman went out for a partridge heavy. Thinking he was sleeping 
hunt for an hour. Rtiid was gone peacefully, the party left. Coming 
wh®n he returned. The oher was a back in an hour, Mr. Terrill found 
little hilarious. Every fifteen or him de^d. Not until after the death 
twenty minutes tbe man who did witness' see bottles. Rei* 1

side, until witnesg went to about To the coroner—Witness heard 
JfelUny was 9al,ed at nothln8 said of where the Jiquor 

6.16 a.m. next day. The other hunt- might have come from, “I under-, 
er was sleeping beside him. There stood Mr. W. Wellman to say some- 
was a pail of water by his head with* time prior to our coming put thet

was the cause of the death of the two but not Reid. He last saw Bennett about noon, his friend was groaning ness was not certain whether ïe
fWh° PT6d 55 SU5“y ft*™™'»****' 1 P^-Nov. 13th, but made no complaint. Witness mentioned their drinking Ït^icat- 

about two weeks ago in the northern In Conlin's camp, situaSeT'in Wol- covered him tip; he was sleeping, ing liquor. His recoU^tion was 
part «the count, It was no con- las^n township./',*>• - Again Mr! Weilman left the camp WellmrrefSre^TSkinrintax

tiS£5!'teb,e ,OT ahunt 8bOUt His icating liquor, hut he ZmTot
an ne wn sKey, out 8paug4v'^F<K)Cl ^ JUM Hotel to* Marmora companion was sleeping duietly swear it

; WSken 0f W®aaWfaW Aontieg. I ted n* Witness at three ofclock left the run- Robert Baker said he was theSst Lrjtsr.1T" r .-fete'gmm* - r 2sr „ tz±. l-ZTïJSi £2£i tæjxsixgg&t
ÏZXZ lixr SWI «L, »" :m%^ B' *hirty 1nche8 square- lt was a box To the coroner—Witness did not gle.' BeMett^uietedd6down then

dt^do, tfas that Ames Rqid can^e he need when going hunting. He remember telljng anyone his com- Wellman rolled him tip in blankets 
. <o his death on Nov. 14th at his sal* hCxvas going to go along into panion was half drunk before break- Shortly he went to sleep The men

zrzzsizxrs asr16 ’”,a “"-;™

■ m>-« w,,! ,iL,i m- «w&iSSisaasw srÂss-ffsastüna “* •* ***»
, his cajriP ^as not accuâtdmed to jfteid. The former was no>expected from tetrtnp the liquor and 'Bdward Kln8 aged 17, of Bow- Yesterday a magnificent hull

J°hn A^ear®t stocking up with liquor. and was not to be a member of the Rev A Manson Irwin of Oshawa n^0“rlIte' were É» on suspended mooae shot by M '^5*cCull h
of the Liquor License Department Wellman stated that he had not ramn , rtev. a. manson irwin, or oshawa, gentence W Jndne Ward in the crm» moo8e’ snot By Mr- McCullough,
and Inspector John Stokes were pre- the night' before stopped at Potts’ Bennett seemed "off” to witness. Sed^that he^nd1 IhTottert’ ££ ty ^d«e’8 criminal court, on 'a* triti^ved'"/Marm^aÏÏr^

cte^eted examination of wft- ly mbrnjng. - Witness prepared the mete. When sleeping ft off. rie belied the 8ttiton a *a™^ a”d hardware store welgàed oter 800 Sands.
■ What th« man dmnir wo. „ After talk’ witnèss spent for- leaving, Reid seemed all right. There death was due to the liquid in the at BowmanvllIe’ a»d stealing a num —------- -r-M - ,

hr tlktaf ZZZ ty ™inUt68 011 bue,neaa’ ! Was no appearance te maudlin talk, botties “er of article». Lee had escaped from

a^y^ tLXd hat irrn- and he ZaZolZJZZf T **if* ™ *****" ^ W,lfrM Jacksdn 8ald that Bennett »*' MlmiC° IndH8trlld ScK°°1’ a=d

5«sss«== ~ 5E5SSSSE SSsSErS
- S™,:™ -jrasswst H£E"Î5E=

EBZEHE tëiszkæsfo * fvs^

Sr cent SS spSta S weight Zs -WÏtÆ.^ 10 ^ He 8»ld> fZT** *** ^'**'* « H^Eltetric Power Com-'

The\nalyst, at Mr. Ayearst’s instruc- his friend yas taking a drink out of and said ‘I wish vou would n’t ° -Can't you let me sleep half an hour * Inches they yere enable to get mission of Ontario for quotations en Most men are better acquainted
tiens, also made teats to find out a dafk flask. He poured out^ "drink ^selfitt uZS 36 through “«1 out of their c.eU«. Had they got out 60,000 electric homepower to be with faith and hepetL

tZl airateund welï .S? .» wenfSTte ^^1^^ te^gKwàTte S ^ *■ ^ ^ 4 - '

^nt ÀrSTkîowndthCSdUSre ^ ** *** Z WOuM ***** g0W up He said conntet.with 4*otter steti corridor. Mr. Gillies left for ToroSo \his « a woman's^t ik

no arrangements for a conveyance. , He retired at nine. Half an hour ÎL^nd^L^lL^ÏrStS- Ld^ ft ZÏtZT*'1 h^ ^ g°%* *** ' '£?¥

srxzsxKzsrzmfssslmil4^rstiss*• sn.t&ïrsri' IgSSSÆSFwSfl «sirsr.wsLr»;
•bottle had been thrown off the train, fluid-and hid it. Bennett did not IskedStiTwhere te £d been He bS^ie of the ta^TSd Si !Tn III ™ !* e ®xp?rtB have visitad BeJJe- bear-fruit.

Weilman haMed Retd hud a bar- get up for breakfast, and said that said he had taken two hunters to the ^ and has all the ville and North Hastings the fast  —-
gain was made by Wellman to take he would not go out. About 11 camp I asked him if he had had A man mav i,™ „„„„ w , week’ They have ‘«reked over the Paradoxical as it may
them to the camp. He ha* a team o’clock R. Baker came out and said any moonebink or the real stuff He not hope to be saved Ty ta^ntv *5 ore deposits In Tudor father of one baby is usually 1
and a lumber'wagon. the man seemed all in. Rev. Terrill said the real stuff__ it was nrattv Mob hav« tain, . 1 , °®r' d Wolla8ton knd have been most as happy as the father of twins

When they got about half way be- and Rev. Irwin came in. The latter strong and he had had on5 » ,w ! jl “ f they be- favorably impressed with the tin- The Tan who attends to hT
cupation was that of auto mechan- tween Brinklow and Jackson’s, Well- felt no pulse, but the breathing was pie of drinks.” ” ty a cou- Ueve only when they Want to be- mense ore bodies awaiting develop- affairs has rfo time to" “

i mistakes of others.

Some Odd Sizes 'as Low as.
$15-00 and $20.00

Every woman who likes to see the newest mid-season crea
tions and fashions will enjoy looking at these coats 
SUPERB IN STYLEi UNEXCELLED IN QUALITY/

REASONABLE IN PRICES 
TWEED COATS at.. ... ..... ..... . .$17.60 to $28.60 y
VELOUR COATS at.............................................. < . ■ .$29.50 to $46.00
NEW COATS in a number of shadessOf Silvertone at $86 to $76 
SALTS PLUSH COATS at..............................................$42.50 to $87.50

w

Quick & Robertson
ENGLISH FI.ANNEIvETTE

?

125 pieces of English Flan
nelette in a variety of pat
terns 30 to $4" wide, specially 
priced 6t 40c and 60c

KREMLA FLANNEL

10 pieces of Kremla Flannel 
suitable for Bloueee, Di^eœee, 
etc., in a number of sttipe 
patterns, special at ft yard

VELVETEEN

Big range of Black and Col
ored Velveteen, just placed in 
stock, specially priced at pi, 
$1.25 and $2.00 x

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR

New Mtiellc Club 
Has Been OrganisedDEADLY WOOD ALCOHOL 

CAUSED MEN’S DEATHS
Rev. Mr. \

Object is to Stimulate Interest in 
4'-^terts te Belleville—Strong 

Executive Appointed.
\ Turnbull’s Underwear for 

Shirts reinforced frontBoys,**! ■
and back, Drawers reinforced 
in back and full assortment of 
sixes, prices $1.25, $1.35' and.'. 
$1.60 per garment, ^ .

Belleville has a brand newAthléttc 
had Association to be knows as the 
itSe “Wteteere*’ Athletic eiub.” - At f 

largely attended meeting the follow- 
ini capable line-up of officers was

No! Trace Original Soaro^-of Fatal Fluid—Chief Inspector 
Ayearst ProCAced Analysis of liquor Showing 82.94 And

Spirits ■ kj Weight—Whole 
Kotth Country Interested Jta Inquest 

at‘St, Ola Yesterday

9*2 yt
“

KA.R1P & COOK CO.;i*fc86 p* laedL <
H

Hon. Pres.—E. G. Porter, M.P.;
Prés.—Cot. B. V. O’Flynn; Vice-
Pres.—Dr. J. J. Robertson; Sec.- • ----------------------
Treas.^-R. B. Lazier. Mr. W. H. earmarke ot a confirmed criminal. 
Wrightmeyer was elected manager Thron*h thelr “rbst the mystery 
of City Hockey team. A Social Com, of who broke Into the Grand Trunk 
mittee composed of the ' following ear at 018 «Wing of the British Cana, 
was appointed:—R. B. Lazier, L.lH. dIan Cannersplant oh November 8th 
Wrightmeyer, and C. A. Payne. \ waa cleared up. Two cases of canned 

A meeting of all those Interested goods one of corn and one of toma- 
ln sports hi Belleville will be held at tO0B’ were broken open, and several 
the Y. M. C. A., on Monday, Dec. 1, 08,18 we.re opened and part of the cpn 
at 7.30 p.m., all are cordially invited tenU eaten. The boys owned up to 

An inaugural Dance wfll be held th*ft wMIe ,n fioal. They came up 
at an early date. *n P°uce court on Wednesday, -and

King, who is a minor in thq eyes of 
the law pleaded guilty to breaking 
into thè car and attempting to escape 
from g#ol. He will be sentenced to
day. Lee, the elder of the two-, elected 
to be tried by the county judge.

Fy.v
■
f?

, my
(Special Ontario Staff Bëport) % ï

Eggs Teuchei « 
Dollar Mark

Record Price Was Beached on To
day’s Market

.

. 4$ggs reached the one dollar mark 

today on Belleville market. This was 
an early price. Sales were made at 
the close at 90c pet dozeUf

Butter remained at 58c to 60c per 
pound. Chickens brought $1.16 to 
$2.00 per pair, ducks $1.50 m 
geese $3* to $3.6» each

Hogs are worth $15 p#r cwt live- 
weight, beef 15c to 17c lb whole

sale, Iamb 22c wholesale, pigs sold 
at %1 per j>air

Apples sold up to $2 per bushel 
aiyl potatoes at $2 to $2.25 per bag.

Owing to threatening weather the 
market was not largely attende*

te

Boy$ l*y to Break « % 
Out el Cobourg Jafl

teWhile They Were Awaiting Transfer 
To Industrial School. Shot Fine Meese

r *■

The moose Personafs
M

DC. Mott, of Cincinnati has left 
for his home.

Applies tor Meek
W 5*,*0|Wf»wer

I

Judge McMillan,; of Lindsay, te } 
spending a few days te the city the 
guest of Mr. R. A. Bull, Charles ».lc Steel CompTivanl

m -

what the liquor was. A frae 
distillation Of another portion of tlye 
fluid showed It to be nine-tenths by- 
volume methyl or wood alcohol.

The man who supplied it is a mur
derer, said Mr. Ayearst. Every ef
fort has been made to'trace it, but 
unsuccessfully. ' It was not moon
shine, bad aa that is, hut it was dead
ly poison. _ .«

> Crown Attorney Cirnew declared 
the government wquld spare, no pains 
to trace any clue as to its source.

William Wellman, of Norwood, 
was next called. He had lived in 
Marmora until last spring. His oc-
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Alice blue crepe de chine. They 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. K.
M. Sine. Alter a very dainty lunch 
served by thé groom’s sister, the hap
py young couple left for a motor 
trip, the bride travelling In a navy 
velour Dolman with taupe velvet 
hat and black wolf furs. On their 
return they will reside at their home 
on the lake shore road, Wellington, 
where 'they wilt be at home to their 
friends after Nov. 28. On Friday 
evening Miss Howard was given a 
miscellaneous 
a number of 
gifts, showing the high 
which she was held In her home
iotteVei

r’
Kl

4- =5
THE WEEKL1_ONTARIO» tlon or enforcement of the law to apprehend 

and punish to the full all those who scatter 
fuin and death by the nefarious traffic In their 
poisonous decoctions. a

Every death that occurs by such means Is 
a death too many. It is unnecessary and pre
ventable. Prevention should come, not from a 

.$6.20 deluge of whiskey, but from strict and general 
jae-forcemmtot.hemw. _____

; eEBilANY gs >imCCLTIES ■:j|

Some American papers have been pub- ^b*cb Pr,“?e of w®1®8 
Hr,bin g stories’describing the revival of indus- ^ statee ®,e eJî«n-
'-y fn Germany. Even cartoonists have de- poraneousr—that is a question of no 

picted a busy Germany, making eager prépara- particular importance. They sound
tions to flood the markets of the world with its as ,f they were- an.d nothing more Is mvAira — Kennedy 
products, and the American worker has been *$£**::Belng’ eTldently' elther a
warned that unless he emulates the German I ably wen advised and equally com- Anne’s church, Toronto, on Wednes 
example, America will not capture her share patent to profit by good counsel, the day Nov., 19th, of Kathleen, third 
of the world trade. The Ancients used fables chances are that he thinks ont care- daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Robert, 
to point a good moral, and the modem Ameri- fully beforehand what he shall say Kennedy, Kennedy Avenue, West Tor
cans appear to an analogous practice, which, oratory^ That°theesneeehe?aart °nt°’ to Mr;..Wm- J- Bryans- editor HHBB however, is different; for the fabrication of a own it is as unnecessary as it would and

to e^dwTth the°verdict ofth^coroneïs S- and the-distortion of facts are on sePai" be ungracfon’i todoubt. «or there an.'of Havelock, Ont.'. fee Rev.'La w-
to end with the verdict ot the coroners jury at ate p^nes of morality. \ appears in them, here and there, a rcnce Skey officiating
St. Ola. A crime of the most atrocious nature According to British correspondents in certaJn> not «wHhneas. ' but young- The bride was' bec0fflfngîy attlred
has been œmmitted. Two nduaMe and bmo- GermanJ, that ls Slà[erI (rom de- [“"Tth™
cent lives hare been sacrificed to satisfy the pre8srtm wh|ch „ muBl alarm. Indm.!ola„ a J^ZZIS V*- “a * »*' ”*•
unholy greed of some «end who sold po.son.,,ries lMtaui Jourlahl are crl ]ed b „„ “!„
hnomng it to be po.sotc As Chief Inspector i lact „n ^ raUwa BUB. ,la„ S»2S5^5SS£ C «
Ayearst said, the man who supplied these poor ,,arir,arl o11 . . , ,, venturing into the humorous. That , .. " ... , atvictims with wood alcohol of the most newer- 1,ended a11 Passenger trams-except those car-iWOuld be avoided „ the responsibil„ th= bride’s parents. The
ful nature knowing it was to be used for bev 17mg workmen”for a Period ofeleven days; uy.of his position were felt as a bur, ^e,redc1ipient °f many beau

nature, knoyrmg it was to be used for bev the regult whUe it helped the coal situation den, instead of being only realized „gits ln'ludl,ng
erage purposes, can be described only as a mur- c£u6ed new dislocations of busineas. os a privilege not whhowt its amus- , i T™

. dere, and. „ discovered, ought to he toe,ted as,co„ditlonB are bad; an„ w„km> tor
have been on strike for weeks, and there fs "a "ll" ”•
bitter talk of a .general strike. Food is scarce came, addressed to the American standard- 
and. very high in price in the cities. The peo- people, the prince wrote: “Ycror aims 7 ~
pie are tom by faction—full of suspicion and are as. dem°cratic as ours.” An old- A mastkrsov.
pessimism. And now there is fear that troops !5 Briton Pr°babiy would have said 
returning from Baltic Russia may cause a new 2^3^ 
revolution. The Implication of a possibility ot

finding here less democracy than in 
monarchtal Englàfad, though vefled.
Is clear, and it edntains the. element 
pt thé unexpected that is>he pecul
iarity of one sort of jdke.—-New 
York- Times

7----

OTHER
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OPINIONS

RUBBERS! RUBBERS!-.Sc-:,,
the daily •to l id ever; aftdrnoon 

id) at The Ontario 
Ontario.

holidays «HEs"'1* n-" •
)ne year, sen 
One year,*E 
One year,*»»
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One
X-e Chronicle 

at yl-50 a 2Ser and received 
1 andbeenlted States. handsomer 

esteem in IJOB PRINTING: The Ontario Job Printing Department 
- la speclall well equipped to torn out artistic and 

stylish Job Work. Modern presses, now type, com
petent workmen, 

ib. H. Morton,
Bedniw»

If
J. O. Herity, 

Editor-In-Chief.
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J The winter season is now on hand, which brings 

the necessity of Rubbers of all kinds. We carry 
the largest stock of everything you may desire in 
Rubber Footwear.

SHOULD BE TRACED TO THE ENE 
The tragedy that occurred two weeks ago

SPATS X
A large assortment of Spats in Light Grey, 

Dark Grey, Brown, Taupe, Black and Fawn 
12 Buttons.

and

Vérmilyea A Sona cluster dia-

THE STORE OF SERVICE ÆHD QUALITY
such.

S. points.—HavelockThe best detectives in the service of the 
department of justice at Toronto should at 
once be sent out to work upon this case and 
every clue traced to the limit.

There has been altogether too much laxity 
and indifference in various parts of this coun
ty in the enforcement of the Ontario Temper
ance Act. Bootleggers and moonshiners have 
been plying their dirty trade in the most open 
and brazen manner. Public drunkenness 
been only too common and has in most cases 
been followed neither by arrest, conviction nor 
discovery of the source of the intoxicants.

This tragic occurrence in Wollaston 
should convey a solemn warning to officials 
and citizens alike.

1er Plcton, Ont., became the bride of 
Gordon O.,Leakey who recently re-

three years’ serviçe in Immediately after 
France, and son of Mrs. T. J. Leakey 
Carleton Place Ontario. The bride’s 
brother Mr. Roy. Lazier, and Mrs.
Lazier receift bride, were the only at 
tendants. The bride looked attractive 
in a suit of navy blue broadcloth with 
black fox furs and a small feathered 
hat to match. She wore a corsage 
bouquet of Orphelia and Klllarney 
rosés and Maidenhair-fern. Mrs. La
zier wore a Hudson seal coat with 
collar and enfls of satile and a small 
hat, she wore Freslca roses and ferns 
After the ceremony a luncheon was 
served at thé Liberty inn. Mr. «ad 
Mrs,: Leakey wdll résidé-in Detrbit.—
Plcton Times. «iaî- ;

Mrs. Rev. Cooke sang in her’usual 
sweet way “Beloved It is morn.”

turned from luncheon was 
served by the Misses Grace Russell 
and Violet Booth and Messes. Fred 
Jackson. Alex

Wednesday of last week, 19tk 
Tnst., St. Francis’ church, Grace St., 
Toronto, was thq scene of the mar
riage Of Miss Rose Masterson of that 
city, to Mr. Donald M. Barnett, C.P. 
R., baggageman on the Tweed ‘local’ 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Barnett 
of Havelock. The Rev. Father Fra
ser officiated. The bride who was 
given away by her brother, Mr. 
Thomas Masterson wore â bine 
broadcloth suit with opposnm furs

, There la’much controversy these a”d P,ame’
idays about the subject of tobacco. =a , Z l M'88 Minn,e

We do not propose at this time to ° Cobo°rg vaa bridesmaid
decide whether its use is harmful or ?***rJW Babn Y™
not tb those men who indulge in the t and black hat" Mr- 
weSefc Kl* WX&.fr'epareil to say Ba*aett le|t 1^ter to «Pend thebr hon- 
that It is harmfnt-to a^grdwing boy, ****** to Haffalo, Detroit a^ Walk 
and as a protection to sbeie# and ery_le"
the state, ne minor should be perisiifc Tbe many trfendB of the bride and 
tèd to us* it. T\ groom Havelock extend ever, good

If 1 grmto pp man wishes J^-Havelock Standard, 
smoke or chew we have no objection j ' 
so long as be does not become ob» 
noxious wife his smoke and spiiile 
to those about him. «w st

We are prine» however, to see the oesen of E
y0t,nLlTlwL,^r Vlllag6 indU,gine rfed on W,

far as the law directs at l^i theFleMS hl°ther oT

tired In a brown traveDing suit with 
hat to match and carried, tea roses. 
The bridesmaid wore a dark Mae 
,suit and American beauty roses. A 
wedding breakfast was served at the 
newly furnished home at 132/Bteart 
street, Watertown, to immediate reli 
tives and intimate friends. Mr. Field 
and Ms bride left on the 946 train 
for New York City, where they vrill 
remain two weeks, returning to 
Watertown to reside at 132 Stuart St.

Mr. Fields Is the son of Mrs. Mary 
Fields of 717 Davidson street atfè 
is employed by the Randall-Fslchny 
Company, manufacturers of clinical 
thermometers In
bride Is the daughter of Mr: and Mrs 
Edward VanGeSen ofJSast Hotms- 
fleld. and a granddaughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Patriék Bond, Plctoh.— 
Plcton Times.

Ceilings, Ross Mel- 
burn, friend's" of the bride. The many 
beautiful presents received testified 
to the esteem-ib which the young cou 
pie were held; At 1.30 the bride don 
ned a suit of brown serge with hat 
to match and'whit# fox furs 
amid showers of rice 
the happy couple left in a motor ear 
decorated with wMte - 
boots, etc., to tàke the 2.22 train for 
Toronto. Upon returning Mr.
Mrs. Beil will reside en fee gi 
-farm, Empey Hill. — 
press.

EUROPE WORRIED
Alarm, and in some instances consterna

tion has been caused throughout Europe by the 
refusal of the United States Senate to ratify 
the peace treaty. The Governments of 
Entente powers, are especially concerned over 
the situation. They feel that it remains the 
wreck of the league of nations and, therefore, 
a return to the old system of alliances, which 
has kept thei world in arms, and which made 
possible the «Oamity .mankind has just experi
enced. The /fceaee,agreement with its league 
of nations conditions opened the way to 
for aH from international affairs those bal
ances of power which kept alive suspicion, dis
trust and jealousy.

In England Acre appears to be a Seeling 
that eventually the Senate, in view of Ameri
can public opinion, will accept the treaty as it 
stands, but in the meantime a critical situation 
is rapidly developing in Europe. Marshal Foch 
believes that, Germany is already preparing for 
another war, and says that owing to delay in 
putting the league of nations into action, Ger
many had used the excuse of requiring a police 
force to- gather à powerful army of 1,000,000 
men. Throughout all parts of Germany, too, 
there is open talk of bringing beek the Hohen- 
zollerns, and Hindenbnrg and Ludendorff are 
being treated as heroes whenever they appear 
in public:

The French people are especially worried

has
end

and confetti*>-------- .
TOBACCO TO MINORS

É , 1— ■ vi:J- -.1 ?..the
ribbon, eld

and
l‘bMany men who ought to know bettef have 

taken a special pride in trying in everyday to 
■defeat and evade t%. Ontario Temperance Act 
and to bring prohibition into contempt. Men 
who are in every other respect decent and law- 
abiding citizens delight in takin| chance* 
against the prohibitory law. If tjiey can get 
through without being caught they arrogate to 

^themselves great honor because of their clever-

Cleverness in crime is a doubtful virtue. 
The consequences are always degrading and 
often disastrous. The man who iHiiéitly sup
plies a chauffeur wlfh the whiskey to make 
him drunk may have done a clever thing in 
eluding detection. But if the drunken driver 
goes out with his car and, in his dare-devil ca
reer runs down and kills a child on the street, 
who is to blame? Is not the man who supplies 
the liquor the cause of what is virtually mur
der?

Ex-

PALMERTAYLOR.
id f jvf. . w «â * -■ fcw p

;m Ush j£ob .■ 
prettiest weddings ef the e

On Wednesday NoTeqtber I2tii 
at thé hour at one pin. in 9t Thomas 
church Belleville a pretty, wedding 
was solemnized when Miss Mary 
Irene Taylor only child of Mrs. 
Taylor Belleville became the bride 

John Fields of .717 David °f Lieut. James Palmer, youngest 
! Miss Mary Kathryn Van Bon of Mr. and Mrs. James Palmer 
isï^eounsneld were mar- °t 3rd Concession, Htoter, Rev. 
dneMay, Nov.. 5th, at 7 Can<« Beamish officiated1.

After the interesting ceremony, a 
large party of guests repaired to the

feeonce
place when Mahti Irene, eldieet dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ohe Wanna- 
maker of Royal street was united In 
the holy bonds of matrimony to Har
old Chambers Dainard, youngest 
of B|r. and Mrs. Albert Dainard 
the same place.

The young couple raotbred to Mil

s.FIELDS — VANGHSEN.
G] eon

of

ih a
Catholic 

g» J. MeGbw
ford where the ceremony was per
formed by the Revy Mr. Stainton.

at,eDded bv

ter the ceremony thé newly married 
couple returned to the home of fee 
bride where a most sumptuous din
ner waa served to about-thirty guests 
the tables being decorated wife chrys 
anthemetss. In the afternoon the bri 
dal coupte motored to Pteteu bam 

they took fee train for 
other western points. The

FT?*
ind Mmer which

left by train tor London, Detroit 
other western cities. On- their relent 
they will reside at the-groem's bean 
tiful home Hlllier, ,,

The presents which were beautiful 
and costly showed: tbe esteem 
which the bride was held:

Lieut Palmer to one of fee many 
young men whom- Canada owes a 
deep debt ot gratitude, having aerv 
ed overseas during- the entire war. 
His many friends in. Hlllier unite in 
wishing the young aolflier and,his 
brde a pleasant- voyage over the oc- 
cean of life.—-Pleten Gazette.

use ot tebapw 
fe^urjvfe*- 

There seemsiiji, i i y be a general im
pression that tfte age limit ie 18 
yeats Instead of IS. Following arofc 
fee clauses fn fee açt relating to the ‘ 
sale ot tobacee to minors:

(1) TBfe Act shall be etted a* 
feq Minors’ Tobacco Bales Act,

<1),No person shall directly 
the Senate's action, as mtless the treaty or indirectly sen or give or furnish 

is ratified bÿ thé United States, the arrange- to a mlBor cmder eighteen years at 
ment, by which England and the United States ege a,»arett™- «tears or tobacco in 
wm WAw» another ot
Germany faRs down. That wRl necessitate new venes eecttens 2 incur a penalty or 
alliances and the upkeep of vast armies and not less te«n $io nor more than ys», 
navies on the part of all nations, including the rceoverahTe The Ontario sum- 
United States, It is a gloomy outlook the world ma;j,C“tTv Pü R/S 0 
faces ante, the Ametican Senate ,„m„,r
drops politics by accepting the pact, and acts dor a written request tor order of the 
in a way tiiat represents the unselfishness and ®r snanUan. R.s.fe; ïm,
high idealism of the great heferted American cha^:291’ 8’ 2:
oeonle (5' A Person who appears to the

«ÉMifeto "to y under 18 years'éf 
age shall be presumed to be under 
that age unless it to ehown by the — .
evidence that he is in fact under featJ Robl,ins ot Dungannon was the scene 
age. R.8.O. 1897 C S S — ot an interesting and pretty wedding
Tweed News. ’ \ on Wednesday November 12th,

when their youngest daughter 
Beatrice Isabella was united 
marriage to Mr. Wm. H. Thomas of 
Momteagle. The Rev. Mr. Wilsen of 
Rabbins of Tweed performed the du 
ties of bridesmaid, while Mr. Archer 
Sinclair also of Tweed, ably assisted 
the groom. The bride was gowned in 
a charming dress of »ale blue silk 
mull with veil to match alid carried 
a hoquet of geraniums and foliages. 
The young couple will reside in Due 
gannon for the present. The many 
and beautiful gifts show how highly, 
the couple are respected In their com 
muntty, while a large circle 
friends present showed their^interest 
In fee event—Bancroft Times. - ; "

inThere are strong differences of opinion in 
regard to the merits and demerits of prohibi
tion. Be that as'-it may there should be abso
lutely no difference of opinion in reference to 

\ the enforcement of the law. As long as the 
Ontario Temperance Act is the law of this 
province it should- be enforced rigidly, fear
lessly and impartially. There should be no 
toleration whatever for any official whose duty 
it is to carry out the law and who fails in that 
duty. If any official is incompetent or un
willing to do the work for which he is being 
paid by the public he should either quit or be 
removed from his position without further 
ceremony.

where 
to and
bride travelled in a sett ot 
broadcloth with large picture hat to 
match, and black to* furs. The young 
couple were the recipients ef many 
useful and costly present» showing 
the high esteem In which they were 
held by their many friends. Among 
the many presents were Mrs. Susan 
Dainard,, half dozen knifes and forks 
Mr. and Mrs. Cortland Dainard, half 
dozen knifes- and forks; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Wannamaker, hand-pain
ted bread plate and half dozen bread 
and butter plates; Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

1 Wannamaker, china teapot; Mr. and 
Mrs. Orvit Dainard, dozen silver 
teaspoons; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lambe 
community silver berry spoon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Wannamaker ot 
Rochester sliver meat fork; 

ac" Gladys Saunders of Kingston, cold 
meat fork; Mr. and Mrs. Obe Wanna 
maker, silver teapot; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Tripp, hand painted trait 
dish; Miss Bridget Lambe, cold meat 
fork; Mr and Mrs. James Dainard a 
check; Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wanna
maker, hand painted berry dish; Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Wannamaker. hand 
painted dish, and hand embroidered 
dresser scàrf; Miss Mildred Wanna
maker linen towels; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Mlnaker hand painted tea set; 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Wannamaker 
a gold lined berry spoon.—Plcton 
Times.

over

bell— PRINGLE.
An event Of social interest 

furred oil Wednesday Nov., 19th,
19:9, at 11 a.m., at the tome 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney ^Prthgle gel 
by when In the presume of abbut 
seventy guest» their second daughter 
Freda Beatrice, was united in mar
riage to WnHamz'H. Bell only son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Bell, ot Empey 
Hill. While Miss Violet Booth played 
the wedding march, thé bride : ■ 
companied by her father entered the 
drawing room and joined awaiting 
groom under arch ot evergreens and 
white chrysanthemums banked with 
ferns and chrysanthemums. The 
young bride, wearing the grooms 
gift, a pin set with pearly, was taste
fully attired in. a gown of ivpry geor
gette trimmed with ivory satin "and 
yose buds. She worn a bridal veil of 
white tulle and aatin and carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations and ferh.
She was attended by her sister, Miss 
Jennie A. Pringle, of Toronto, who 

Belgian blue, aatin and ninon 
of and carrled a bouquet of red carna

tions and fern. The
ted by Ms cousin, Mr. Ward Nolan, 
of North Fredortcksbnrgh. The

**; ”■> « B. c. „ »«,

O. Oslan of Rev. E Farnsworth “Der yard siding. Ask us for

25tessssdsr J5TJS - * *

Watertown. The
oc-

oi

But the, public would do well to remember 
that officers of the law cannot do everything 
or be everywhere at once. They should fcave 
the active co-operation and hearty support of 
the citizens whom tjiey serve. They should be 
supported in the most loyal manner and be 
given to understand that they will be protected 
to the limit in every honest effort to check or 
prevent crime.

THOMAS — BOBBINS.

The home ot Mr. and Mrs. Sol,1 Are you Already getting "fed up^n ad
vice to do your Christmas shopping early? If 
you feel that way about it, then decidedly you 
are one of those individuals who are in thei 
habit of leaving the purchasing to the last 
crowded and . scrambling hours, and it is you to i 
Whom the warning is most necessary. The per-'

Some extreme and Unfeeling partners of son who habitually does his or her gift buying Belleville has an active Board of 
booze are endeavoring to make use of this early, knows well the advantage economically ’IYadc that has recently succeeded 
melancholy Went in Wollaston as an argu- and physically of that method and recoenizes ? 8,ett™g scveral aew tndai,trieil t0

low reasoners It is the other way about are larger stocks today to select from, and «se Oshawa as the foremost fedus- 
bquirrel whiskey and all other whiskey substi- greater room in which to do the selecting thàn trial centre * fels part ot Ontario?
tutes are manufactured and supplied only be- there will be a few days before the holiday or —BowmanviB^_Statesman,
cause of conditions created in the days of on Christmas eve. You wiU reoeive a ! closer 
license. The substitutes do occasionally atténtion from clerks than is possible in the 
cause death hut the deaths produced by that big closing rush, and besides out of consid 
means are not oné to twenty-five as compared eration for the much-tried clerks, we should 
with the deaths brought about by the univer- get our share of the shopping over as early asj 
sal slow poisôn of whiskey under license. When possible. The shops of Belleville are filled with 
the licenSe-êreated appetites become dulled the gifts, beautiful and useful. Look them over 
demand for substitutes will be forgotten. A ' now while there is the quantity and opportuni-
ofThesTthinm ^ ^ kbow ty that wiU be lackinS at the last moment,

se things. ln the meantime it is the duty-You are going to do Christmas shopping -cvc-i
°f every man connected with the administra- jtually, then why not now? P S 1

Miss

-r'-
inBKLLEVILIjpj A«>»E BOARD 

OF TRADE \

Wcddiiifi Beds wore

kraa assis-
SHINGLES’ TUCKER — HOWARD "t

’ : jy - - V;v: ' - ’t The marriage took place at the 
Methodist parsonage, Sidney Town
Hall, by Rev. .Wallace, on- Saturday, A wedding of much Interest 
Nov. 22, at U o’clock a.m., of Eva solemnized by the Rev.
Pe»rl Hqward, of Franktord, tor Mr.
Percy George Tucker, of Hlllier 
township, prince Edward. The 
bride wore a very becoming dress of

LEAKEY—LAZJER.

Remarkable
. Campaign

Capital!•fii
—Cil

Under the 
dress that will 
memories of j 
campaign for 
conditions in j 
picously inaugj 
banquet at Hof 

There may I 
as powerful an 
on previous oc« 
that given last 
Albert, past pe 
national Rotarj 
but every last 
shakable In the 
was t#ie most ii 
delivered in Bj 
and on any sul 

Allen D. Alh 
grips the imi 
enthusiasm, fl 
profoundly by 
faculty for *j 
sistible humor 
sound judgmem 

Nearly two Ï 
sentative citize 
rounded the tal 
dining-room a 
anticipation of : 
gram as prol 
Bureau organis 
faintly realised^ 

The feast wi 
best style. Th< 
less and prom 
satisfying to tli 
the several cou 
intervals 
rollicking. songi 
gave a groundw 
fee intellectual, 
follow. ...i

Mr. R. J. Gi

m.

w

Mr. -R. T., gJ 
v Graham’s Limit] 

trial captain off 
dSitrict provide* 
tion to the prod 
of chairman. - *1 

After the toM 
been honored tin 
Mr. Graham sad 
Of to greater 4 
called npon to 
unique gathering 
weré present # 
here for the fi«| 
who had come <| 
trial life. It d 
gathering. He ] 
pleàsed to welco] 

It behooves a 
boosters, (cheeri 
ed to see such a] 
tog. When we q 

i ie the wheel 
move. When hé I 
from the Victor» 
that Belleville 
Over a million 
collected and tl 
saved within the 
would not likely 
necessity for Vit] 
not then invest ] 
year in new indl 

He was glad 
ladies had endoi 
He then read'a I 
Women’s CanadiJ 
their hearty co-o 

He also welco] 
the Retail Met] 
Investments in 
come back in in 
the merchants, (]
Philip W. Blake

I

si

At the banque! 
ed guest in the d 
W. Blake, of Ntw 
is investigating] 
locations to Onti 
dustrial corporal] 
which he did no] 
course of his tq 
over Belleville a] 
whose advantage] 
full consideration 
of Mr. Blake’s 1 
hearers gathered 
that he was prefl 
city’s claims a
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merely to pour Into a measure that where the women should have an 
was already nearly full. (Cheers.)

Cities Do Not Grow toy AccidentCAMPAIGN FOR AN 
EXPANDED BELLEVILLE 

■AUSPICIOUSLY OPENED

to put seven stitches in the wound. It I 
Is expected that Mise Fraser Will be 
arounl again In a short time. The 
doctor hopes that no scar will re
sult. X . Xfi'ÿtivXÎ'y::

opportunity to pl*y. "Whether you 
Canadians , like, It or not you must 
recognise the fact that women are 
peopled J Laugh ter.) ^

K

Cities no longer merely Stretched 
out and grew by accident. With the 
development of social science it 
was no* possible to speak with con
fidence of the principles that went 
to make, titles expand and

Distant towns are fairer. It is al
ways the other towns that are do-

BemarkaWe Address by AUen D. Albert Enthused and inspired Siding Tuch “Ses^ “SattK 
Campaigners at Hotel Quinte Last Night—Philip W. Blake,

Capitalist of New York also Delivered a Message 
—Cities Must Provide a Solid Basis of Citizen- 

ship to Attract end Hold Population

I
The Solid Rock of Religious Faith

In his closing c remarks Mr. Al
bert gave emphasis to his conviction 
that -no community could succeed or 
permanently prosper unless its 
community life was established on 
the solid rock of religions faith. V 

The day was past when the 
aeapolis, Cleveland and scientist believed that he could do 
Inspired by that in- without God. Herbert Spencer in his 

tangible, thing we call human spirit, synthetic philosophy of ten volumes 
If you had not that spirit all the which began with the hypothesis of 
natural advantages in the woild an Unknown Caude ended just where 
woud not avail. Sites are pedeter- it begat/ 
mined. The people are not.

I?C«me to Dance, But He Remained
To Phy. - ' : *■**'*’ X

Arthur John Hearl, a young man 
from Bowmanvllle appeared before 
the Magistrate on Friday morning, 
charged with having liquor ih 
authorized place. On Thursday ev
ening he arrived In town, it Is said 
with three companions, with the in
tention of going to a dance. Just 
bow much dancing Hear! did is not 
known, for the police apprehended 
him at the four corners in an intoxi
cated condition and with a bottle on 
his person. If Hearl di<^ any further 
dancing that night it was in the cells 
While he was there, his three com
panions askeii the pblice that he 
night be released buti If that course 
had been taken the provincial ex
chequer m(ght have been short the 
$200 and costs fine, which his magis 
trate imposed on the young man next 
day.—Oahawa Reformer.
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f ïUnder the inspiration of an ad- Friday, 
dress that will live long In the 
memories of all who heard it the 
campaign for expansion and better 

in Belleville Was aus- 
picously inaugurated at a brilliant 
banquet at Hotel Quinte last night.

There may have been addresses 
as powerful and inspiring delivered 
on previous occasions in our city as 
that given last night by Allen D.
Albert, past president of the Inter
national Rotary Clubs of America, 
but every last man present was un
shakable In the conviction that it 
was tfie most inspiring message ever 
delivered in Belleville at any time 
and ,on any subject.

Allen D. Albert is an orator who 
grips the imagination and fires 
enthusiasm. He stirs his' audience 
profoundly by his unsurpassable 
faculty for *pt illustration, irre
sistible humor and solid basis of 
sound judgment and common sense.

,

lli'tilSiBeyond the last test tibe is this 
thing that science cannot 
about. There is a'longing for 
mortality. This is the very founda
tion of city buildihg. City builders 
will succeed as they avow- their 
erence for God.

He had had occasion the past two 
weeks to investigate the water 
powers between Toronto and Mon
treal. The interests he represented 
had determined to settle on this side 
of the line . The tariff compelled 
them to do.so. (Cheers.)

There must be centralised control 
of the province. He had served for 
many years in municipal develop
ment work. He knew the problems 
municipalities had to face.

pi
If we cannot all come together 

and say Individually “the growth of 
Belleville is my concern” then we 
had better tell Mr. Crosby to go 
home and save our $25.

He had heard that ponderous 
slogan In every town, “We need 
more Industries.” It was a truer 
statement to say that every town 
needed more retail trade. Then came 
wholesale trade.

All over this continent cities have 
strangled themselves because of the 
lack of wholesale trade.

- !guess
im-

v y #
B

iiconditions
Wlllllrev-

He had never talked to any 
of men who did

group
not listen to him 

with a new respect when they learn
ed that he took religion seriously.

Workingmen, he feared, were no 
longer going to church. Men 
staying away from church and the 
ministers had gotten into the habjt 
of addressing their messages to wo
men. The workingman had gained 
the impression that only 
who wore coats with tails went to 
church. \ - C

“The test Is on you”
Albert’s closing words. “Do you flare 
to put put your hand to these other 
people? you do you will find that 
Qod Is rich with His kindness.”

There was 
when Mr. Albert resumed his seat.

The National Anthem brought the 
program to a close.

‘ !

m

No Hotel Accomodation Again.__

Many of the delegates from Kings
ton to the recent meeting in Toronto 
of the Associated Boards of Trade ex 
pressed a desire of coming to Kings
ton for the next meeting. It was felt 
however that good hotel accommoda
tion in Kingston was lacking and 
Belleville being able to show she pos 
sessed such, she won out.

The companies he represented 
wished to’ settle in the industrial 
section of Canada which lay between 
Montreal and Windsor.

were

s
Above is shown the new, made-in-Canada Overland 4. It 

is being manuactured at Toronto by Willys-Overland Limited, 
who announce that production on a quantity basis has now 
been reached.

The chassis is illustrated along with the finished touring 
model because of its radical departure in spring suspen

sion. It will be seen frbm the drawing that the “springbase” ex- 
ceeds the wheelbase by 30 inches. This exclusive “three-point” 
principle is the basis of the manufacturers’ claim that the 
springs of Overland 4 give it a riding comfort hitherto not 
realized in a light car of the economical short wheelbase.

Willys-Overland Limited claim that this new Spring Sus
pension has been subjected to the most rigorous, mechanical, 
laboratory, and roRd tests that engineers have ever devised, .in
cluding 250,000 miles of road testing. The hill-climbing 
scene above was taken in Hell Canyon, near Albuquerque New 
IfiiinSÉâÉiiiÉiiiiiiBiMiliÉiÉiinÉfifiiÉiiiiÉi" ’

Commercial Men the Beet Adv 
• Users. rWhen they came to a town they 

looked for certain things. They 
wanted to see a wiLle awake 
gressive citizenship. They desired 
also water supply, sewerage and 
good sanitary and living conditions.

His was not a promotion project. 
He wasn’t after bonuses. He didn’t 
ask for any money. He didn’t know 
of any place that had greater indus
trial opportunities than the district 
east of Toronto.

He had been in only six towns so 
far. t Belleville offered the best 
natural advantages of any town he 
had yet visited.

He' had helped to organise two Or 
three city bureaus himself. He 
knew it Would

men
The best channel-deepener and 

advertiser for a town is a traveller; 
for a wholesale house. He was con
sulted on many topics, political, 
social and commercial.

Then comes the factory itself. 
There,was a great deal of bunk told 
about the location of factories. 
Factories looked at one considera
tion—would a location bring them 
in money?

pro
car

l were Mr.

Course on Home Nursing.__

The course of lectures on home 
nurping began on Wednesday even- 
inglof last week in St. George’s Hall 
About a dezen ladies enrolled for the 
course and the prospects are bright 
for a substantial Increase in

S“,P„'°ero“"ïrJ5 8t-
is instruction in first aid in the sick Overland Cars in tills district
room and under the tutelage of Mrs. The St Charles Motor Co. have special departments for 
(Dr.) MacDonald, who was an over-, repainting cars and repairing and re-covering tops of all 
seas nurse' is bound toxbe a course kinds. They also make a specially of carriage and wagon re 
from which those attending wiU de- pairing. . ,
rive much benefit.-—Oshawa 
former.

continued applauseNearly two hundred of the repre
sentative citizens of Belleville sur
rounded the tables in the spacious 
dining-room of Hotel Quinte in 
anticipation of an When we come to a city, do they 

begin by being honest with the 
visitor? asked Mr. Albert). They take 
us in their twelve-cylinder cars and 
show us the union station and the 
best part of the city and then say 
good-bye to us 
agk us how we
find out more by inspecting the 
alleys yf a city for half an hour 
than All your mayors can show me 

„ , alltday,” said Mr. Albert amid
Mr. Robert A. Crosby, local or- laughter, 

ganlser of the 
Bureau- delivered a brief message.

Mr. Blake had told the audience,
JM said Mr. Crosby, what he and other

Mr. ’ÏS'.fGmtoamffi-president of people îwesé looking tor in :a town.
Iw,u6*1tt wasn’t go pmch the matter of 

the Mn”spa 48 I question of the people
district provided a genial lntroduc- themselves. He had never seen Mr 
tlpn to the program in Ms capacity Blake until that aft^nOon. 
of •chairman. ; , In a nutshetl the plan of the City

After the toast to '“The King” had Sureau -was to look forward to 
heen honored with loyal enthusiasm. 1*85. U Was to secufe co-operation 
Mr. Graham said that he could think 0f citizenship on a definite three- 
of no greater honor than to be year basis and program. Tour life 
called upon to preside over an centres in Belleville itself. He 
unique gathering of this kind. There brought no- experiment. It was 
were Present Wnumber who were thoroughly tried and proved by 
here for the first time and some success elsewhere. He wasn’t going 
who had come to join in our indus- tV tell the pedple how to spend 
trial life. It was a representative the râbhêÿ, <ihce ’ it Was 1 collected, 
gathering. He was particularly They must engage a permanent 
pleased to welcome the young men. secretary. It Would be his business.

It behooves all of us to become His organisation had Been tried 
boosters, (cheers.) He was delight- out in 20» cities on this continent, 
ed to see such an unanimous gather- The failures could be counted, on

_e“ 7® a“. Pttt our shoulder thé fingers of one hand Of a cripple.
I W> the wheel something is bound to 

move. When he saw the returns -Vilen Di Albert,
from the Victory Loan he realised „ _................. •

rrst Za,vtr a rrrf
wonM not Hiraiv - ... address he received the best imita-

sSir.r&g guTss * tt* ti“not then invest a million dollars a ^ntlemen^f this city knew how to 
year in new industries?

He was glad to See that the 
ladies had endorsed this movement.
He then read's message from the 
Women’s Canadian - Club promising 
their hearty co-operation.

He also welcomed the support of 
the Retail Merchants’ Association.
Investments in industries would 
come back In increased business to 
the merchants, (cheers.)

interesting
gram as promised X by the City 
Bureau organisers. Anticipation but 
faintly realised the treat in store.

The feast was in Hotel*. Quinte’s 
best style. The service was fault
less and prompt. The. menu was 
satisfying to the hungry guests. As 
the several courses were served the 
intervals were taken up with 
rollicking.songs and choruses that 
gave a groundwork of flue spirits for 
the Intellectual feast that was to
■■■à

pro-

County and 
District

/mem- ■- •

go here for the 
Canadian City Bureau was in charge. 
He knew their work all over the 
United Staifeb and how successful it 
had been.

the best hotel and 
e the city. “I canI 1

Premier Drury To Speak at the 
Editorial Conference, Tor

onto On Friday.
1 VALUABLE SHIPMENT

'Vrn ' ■•;•• - ' ■Kjnpton Lamenfingr Because 
ol No Hotel Apeomodation.

Re-Mr. Robert A. Croelÿ’s Message.

|LAID TO RESTGanadlaàv City •4,follow. Branch Factories AH Right. Il-’S
Mr. R. J. Graham, cjurinhahl 9

MRS. JAMES REID „• ,
"thF-fuSeraror the 1Ate Mri.’W' 

ham Reid, took place this after- 
noon, Rev. Dr. Scott, of Bridge St. 
Methodist Churoh and Rev. Dr. 
Baker of Albert College conducted | 
an impressive service. The funeral 
was of a private nature. The inter- ; 
nient - was made ip Belleville ceme
tery and the bearers were immediate ; 
relative», of ther family. < ; ' r ‘

-3 '» ■ -:*t>4If you hold your breath and Wait 
f»r the Bald win Loomnotive Wto#8s 

■Ar Standard Oil or-4he International
Harvester Co. to bring their main To Meet The Editors,__

$ factory to Belleville, the chances are
• you will choke to death. (Laughter) °” the invitation o! J. O.^Elliot, 

Bu( whàt you can get is branches chalrma? the editorial committee 
of these great corporations. Do not of Canadian Pres» Association^ 
despise the branch. Premier Drury has accepted' an in

vitation to be present at the edit-: 
oriai conference on Friday morning. 
Td be hold in the Çing ,Edward Ho- 

. . ... to tel. Toronto, tq %ak,to,the editors

Li si ss1 u“ “ons “* ””t""
manufadturing. Wide-awake bankers " ^ ' - - .
can give great assistance in the 
building up of an’ Industrial com
munity. Mr. Albert here gave in
stances of several great industries 
ih ’tâë ünited States that had been 
built dp by the timely assistance 
of far-viSioned bankers. Milwaukee 
was holding its-own In competition 
with Chicago because its bankers 

a very were promoters in industry.
Belleville is not. g location but 

company. It is the people that make 
a city and not the place.

If you make Belleville an at
tractive place for people you will 
have a good chance to grow. If you 
don’t you will have an awfully slim 
chance to grow. It a clergyman were 
not present he would not have said 
“awfully" slim but would have 

He thought he was coming uqed a different word. (Laughter.) 
to address a typical board of trade.
He knew of no equal of a Canadian 
board of trade for entire and im
peccable and irreproachable re
spectability. (Laughter.)

The reputation of Belleville as it 
reached the outside was that of a 
city with a generous admixture of 
Scotland. That was a people with a 
very quiet sense of humor. (Laugh
ter.)

MB8FS 
WAIST-LINE
OVERCOATS

.

S fter a great struggle with 
Clothing Manufacturers

>rx\

(
l jà i

1

•too Bankers Sometimes Do Not 
Help.

Bankers Often do less as a class

is

Bridge Sf. Choreh 
- Choir Social Evening ■IA ValneaJMe Shipment,— I- ftAn exceedingly pleasing function 

A speclRl train of thirty cars load- took place on Thursday evening, the 
ed with raw silk and valued at mil- 27£h in8t - ln the' parlors of the 
lions of dollars, left Ogdensburg at cll1lrcF when the choir accompanied, 
five o’clock yesterday afternoon as- 6y the 0,1 Scott ahd MÿsX
signed to New York city. This is the ®qott and the members of the church 
largest consignment that ever went mpslc committee, in all over sixty 
through the city on its way to New peraon8 sitting down to a "high tea” 
York. The train was guarded by a of a Tery bou“tiful and appetising 
posse of railroad detectives. The value nature- Mr- V. P. Hunt, organist tih» 
of the material was abput $20 000 - Çkoirmaster, presided and -short, |in- 
000 The shipment came through Can’a speeches were also given
da over the C.P.R. - to Precott. — by Dr Scott’ Mr- F- s- Deacon and 
Brockville Recorder and Times. Mr. F. E. O’Flynn. These were

punctuate* by old time songs and 
patriotic choruses sung by the 
whole happy party. Mr. 6. Burrows; 
one of .the cholra members of nearly 

Harry Chupiak was a poorer man thirty years’ standing led the audi- 
to the extent of over $320 on Mon- ence in Rule Britannia with all his 

One of Abe discoveries of the pre- day after Magistrate Hind was old-time vigor.
pent-ago is that the things the [through with him in the police- --------- —■
average workman- desires .for his court. He was charged with selling 
family are the things you desire for liquor to H. Zabihatiia, about Aug. 
your family. The workman will go "23rd with the result that the latter 
to the place and stay where he can was fined for intoxication. Zabflialia 
find the things he wants for his also told the magistrate who ^had 
family. supplied him with the

One of the dangers of the im- Harry 
mediate future is that we won’t be police came around. But the law 
fair to union labor. He didn’t has a good memory and when Chup- 
mpan not being fair in regard to iak was seen in town last week, he 
wages and hours, but in the per- was immediately taken in tow and 
sonal attitude. charged with an offence against the

Yon pay God an awfully bad O T. A. He was also charged under 
compliment in Belleville It yon think the Alien act with not reporting to 
you can neglect your lowliest citizen the police since October 8Ur, 
and dot harm yourself.” (Cheers.)
The children must have a chance to 
play. It was amusing to watch the 
average American try to play. Some 
played golf or curled. Some drank in 
the old days. Some merely sat 
around. J$via -Xvr %*■< X. -, . ..

we have succeeded in getting 
â good supply of the new 
Waist-Line Overcoats to sell

*

1
l

*at $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 
and $40.00—;No higher— 
These Goats are very scarce 
all over the Dominion—

a
■
»

r-r- -“My new-made friends of Belle
ville” he began and be was instant
ly on good terms with everybody. He 
wondered if he had not made a mis
take.

Foreigner Pined $880 — in Liquor

fX®-' L IWe Have Themvÿv

Early Fire Yesterday

OAK HALLFire totally destroyed the building 
and its contents of Mr. Sam Lapan on 
gt. Lawrence street, beside Whytock 
mill, about seven o’clock yesterday 
morning and it was with difficulty 
that Mr. Lapan rescued Us wife.

The fire started downstairs from 
the stove and the entire place was 
quickly consumed. The lower part con 
tained a quantity of produce, . and 
the second storey was used as a resi- 

For dence. A quantity of butter, eggs and 
selling liquor a fine of $800 and other live stock along with the entire 
costs was imposed and $20 and costs household eflfects is a total loss. An 
for not reporting— Oshawa Re- unfortunate feature is the fact that 
former. - Æ Mr. Lapan was unable to secure about

MHHJHVI11II eight kantoed cash which was- ih the 
Miss Helen Fraser Injured.— store.

^ The owner estimates his loss to be
«nr0f ^ about *2-500 addition to the
surrogate court Kingston is confined building. On the building he had $1,- 
to hw home as the reeuU of failing on 200 insurance. 'X ;-
the steps at the court house on Fri- The tire brigade were on the job, 
day atterooon and cutting her lip se- and with two streams of water pre-
h^work^d FrMif COmp,eted Tented the hlaze spreading to Mr. 
nZ Z l BCt °f g0lng Char,es Reld'8 implement building

Zh ZnT t0 CatCh a whlch was scorched as also
l9'3 , °n uh<$ 8t0Be were the hiBdings across the street

trAiD She 2« Li^ia^lCa in8 N°tMng C°Uld be done to saw .’the» » s fisvsr,or “• *• *- r

Philip W. Blake, of New York, 
Speaks booze but 

had skipped out before theAt the banquet was an unexpect
ed guest in the person of Mr. Philip 
W. Blake, of New York. Mr. Blake 
is investigating various possible 
locations in Ontario for a large in
dustrial corporation, the nature of 
which he did not disclose. In the 
course of his tour he was looking 
over Belleville as one of the points 
whose advantages were worthy of 
full consideration. From the tone 
of Mr. Blake’s brief address his 
hearers gathered the impression 
that he was prepared to give this 
city’s claims a most favorable re
port.

Mr. Albert gave an amusing re
port of his journey from Toronto 
and his experience at a lunch 
counter en route. It reminded him 
of an account sent in by one of his 
assistants when he was publishing a 
newspaper. ; ' \l

“For one supper in a railroad res
taurant 20c; for eating 
$2.5fl!” (Laughter.)

s
7-T

InspectThese 1

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring, Royal 
Malnl Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing 
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires, AH kinds of Automobiles 
repaired, painted and upholstered.

-same

Neighborly Service.

It Is a wondrous day in which we
The futsz»' ■ development of a live. It is bringing our neighbor Thk Other Class

town, said Mr. BUkO on rising, de-[from the south Of the line 10 Ulk to Belleviye Is made np of 93 per
pends upon ffs resources and its us with considerable frankness, cent, of people who are different

There were neighbors on both sides from you, said Mr. Albert signifl- 
He knew of some titles in the of an imaginery Une who only need- cently. “When you plan, lay your 

States that were just the same as ed to know one another better to plans for the 98 per cent, rather 
they were five years ago. One town , serve one another better. (Cheers.9 than the 7 per cent Give them a 
in the south was so '«low that a Tira Americans didn’t believe they chance to play. Provide open spaces 
man who dropped dead on the post had won the war. That was merely Find places where the grown-ups 
office st^pa on Monday morning was the talk of sonie irresponsible news- can play.” 

iacovered tills the following papers.. It was

s

iÉF FINNEGAN CARRIAGE 4 WAGON CD.s
progressiveness.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.
xi

git;—---- tli-V. ’ -?
Most women afe born leaders and Moat of ns do things 

men mostly are born followers there-cause some ether people
■

merely toe-
doof. them.A - :

, _ be troubled The best sbmon is tha onel
tothtosl^pnla U ^ hU8bMld talk860e3 over Tour head and hits the mA woman is sure to

tKatnot d their privilege There should* also be a place

I 0ther fellow.
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ie sang in her - usual 
(loved it is morn.” 
ifi er luncheon was 
Misses Grace Russtil 
ith and Messes. Fred 

Coliings, Ross Mel- 
r the bride. The many 
nts received testified 
i which the young 
At 1.30 the bride 
irown serge with hat 
rhite fox furs and 
>f rice and confetti 
ie left in a motor car 
white ribbon, old 

tire the 2.22 train for 
returning Mr. and 

«side on the groom’s 
111. — Napanee He

arn
ddn

WANN.

«6 iï-t*
S of the season took

bel Irene, eldest dau- 
nd Mrs. Obe Wanna- 
street was unite*1 in 

of matrimony to Har- 
Dainard, youngest son 
». Albert Dainard of

[ouple motored to ami 
P ceremony was pare 
I Rev. Mr. Stainton; 
ble were attended1 toy*

by the newly married 
Id to the home of tile- 
[ most sumptuous din- 

to about- thirty gneets 
K decorated with- chrys 

the afternoon the bri 
wred to Ptcton front 
k the train for Toron- 

western points. The"
1 in a salt of taape 
l large picture bat to 
ik foe furs. Tbe young 
to recipients of many 
itly presents showing . 
a in which they were
many friends. Among

its were Mrs. Susan
Dozen knifes and forks 
Cortland Dainard, half 
and forks; Mr. and 

pnnamaker, hand-pain- 
b and half dozen bread 
tes; Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
china teapot; Mr. and 
Dainard, dozen silver 
and Mrs. 3. E. Lambe 

krer- berry spoon; Mr. 
heth Wannamaker of 
pr meat fork; Miss 
1rs of Kingston, cold 
L and Mrs. Obe Wanna 
teapot; Mir. and Mrs. 
k hand painted trait 
Sget Lambe, cold meat 
Mrs. James Dainard a 

Id Mrs. Percy Wanna- 
painted berry dish; Mr 
[id Wannamaker. hand 
bnd hand embroidered 
Miss Mildred W»nna- 

towels; Mr. an* Mrs. 
hand painted tea set; 
Clarence Wannamaker 

berry spoon.—Picton

INGLES
r

ps of B. C. xxx Red 
B have just arrived on 
prd siding. Ask us for 
be Schuster Co., Ltd.

n28&2tw.

(ut of his head he jg 
foot in it.
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Island, Mr. A nr
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■qr in the f

rrry ■ ■ ■*-q. t: a
of Mel- vice at Sidney Bap. Çh«V^ " 

f ot Con- Mr. W. S. Barker ma:
than was paid for" " the Central Association^" and *** » îhreshe?0* ha vL™'teen P°,nt6f stat6ments at a -.........

8me nr s.vpn _ P —n n.-ZthBrB will hB B tJold fashioned tea-meeting was given vetoran threeher’ having been recently it is a goo# thing tha
l *,'7 tmT T!!f land fowl supper and à good program engaged in threshing for over fifty tain people from Stirling Were

ma aggregating $52,- usnawa iterormer; which tne pnDiic wm oe mvitea. .. . ..A years. nreaent
Grand Trunk Rail- \ ) Brockville Recorder & Times. I . nroreeds amounted to Mr* and Mrs* Freeman French ---------L-e-U
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auto in which the motorists met M.D. No 3 planted the cadets oi Wilde an audience several days ago day. 7 r Sun Mp_. M1 is stopping with his the end, „ care ba ^ taken, *

their death had been blocked by a the CoUegiate institute, Kingston before proceeding overseas. No one Mrs. H. Lee-and Mrs. B. Lutts “g ’ l a chronic state of debility. The very
freight train. After a few minutes with a set o£ drums and bugles for has chronicled v the historic words visited on Monday at their parents „ Mr' and Mr8’ Prench and best medicine to arouse the liver to
waiting the Hremei. split the freight their hand. The general spoke of the that-the Prince chanted in Jimmy's Mr. and Mrs. Geo: Post. Clayton motored tp Picton one day healthy aot>n iB Parmelee’s Vege-
train and a< the auto proceeded excellent work of the cadets and ,aural appendages hut we bet tie told j Mr. Phil Carr Preached at Fuller laS^.Week,I... ' table Pills. They are compounded of
through the gap it was struck by referred to the splendid contribution : him that he would be carrying a1 on Sunday. M1f! Mild^d Th°m“' 3®c0nd purely vegetable^substances of care-

an express passenger train travelling the Collegiate had made to tne ’ Quid and a flock of tanners on him Rev. G. C. R. McQuade has goneLÎaUghter of Mr' and MrB- Frank ful selection and no other pills haVe 
on the tar track. Five of the occu- C.B.F., forces during the war and in his next melee. to Toronto to attend a convention H'became brlde fheir fine qualities. They do not
pants of the car, William Johnston, assured all that it afforded tifcmlnuch '--------- held there this week. f v ^ 1*7’ °D «ripe or pain and they are agree-
J. J. Connolly, J. F. Fletcher, Mrs. pleasure to be able to present tlje Vancouver Special Passed Through.- The lady nurse visited our school Wed°eaday’ Nov. 19th The happy able t0 the most sensitive stomach.t -

' Florence Walker, and J. P. ^prmoyle hand witb a good aet of drum, Jd ^ Owing to an accident to a freight last Thursday-and found quite a C°"P *2. SP6nd 8 ^ -------- ----------------- -

-Were killed, and their relatives enter bugtes. on the » P. It. between Coldwater number, of children needing at- m6°“ mn°SbaJa-
ed claims for $10.060 .each, alleging ------------ Z Junction and Toronto, No 4 Vancou- tention. ? Miss Oral French spent last week
that the opening of the freight train wharf Rotting.— ver train was obliged .. to come On ThursdayW Ladies Aid met T fr‘endis 'nGarûenville.

Roaf, also sought to prove that on of the G. T. R. station Kingston, Is .Po/ attenln^âs tie result their. Weddlng *** °n Saturday

account of the number of accidents in a very delapidated condition. The ——— (Jlev) T J Hall''had the mtsfor eVening' several automobiles from
"which had previously occurred there timbers are rotting, making a, new Nurse Given High Position.— tune to have to leave his ear dn the S***** flUedl wlth a ™erry cr0"d

the crossing was a dangerous one wharf very necessary: It has been . T * . ... j 0*a, young people, proceeded to the
but Mr Justice Rose unheld the suggested "that the floor be removed Miss Stella M. Jenkins, R. N., for- 6 °f the rdtid on, Sunday eve- palmer home, 3rd concession of 
oh ection of Mr J F Hellmnxh K Ftis winter and the wharf rê- merly a resident of BelleviHe, has nlnJ" , . , < Hillier to serenade the bridal pair.
C tSt wh evidenl TnZt vie- built. been appointed to an important post ■ Mastar arrlved After giving expression to a noisy
^r^oTotr ------------ ' »cn at TTtica, N. Y„ in charge of home from the west where he has but sincere welcome, the serenaders

_______ Examining Milk Supply.— -peace-time Red Cross activi- pat iB some ptrotiis. were kindly invited in and lavishly
ties. ' ^ **1 * treated to delicious refreshments.

Young Man Painfully Injured.— Alt iftsnector from the Toronto ^ ^ ; GREEK POINT - -

board of health o«icer was in this _ . .*----------------------—- who 5?ard. of h®altb °fflC6r in this Who; Stole the Russia» Violin.— - ~
nf df-^-1!rt on Wednesday making an In- • ? -. f > 5 . t’.--®*T- a:

1 the 4-—,m of stables, cows and equip- On the night of Saturday, Novem- family of
VT ment of AH farmers who are Supply- ber 22, a liVeav party wtih held in an at Mr. B.

ing milk to Toronto from here., a [Bast Ward residence. ?<* After the Mr. Ora

to Toronto were cancelled by this in- $h® loss ot * Russian - made violin

m taken &ti saine action against H M wittiont
- farmers.- ^cSjSl-Star =ase may be taken to

. ÏT _______> - the gentleman- has bis suspicions.-^
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Plaintiffs Failed to Endeavour to 

Prove Him Incompetent to 
M*e Will.
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Sir Glenholme Faiconbridge Wed
nesday delivered, judgment in the 
action of James and Joseph Owens 

Owens, to set aside a will8 *a a
of Dennis Owens on the gronnd of 
mental lnoomptiency. The case 

e“i£yiag bowitaltty of opened on Monday afternoon. The
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painful accident this 
W arm was polled out and ha 
jured by being caught in a this 
machine.

Me*.'

!" BL!lf! »aside

Post. some more land. jDennis:
umcago, 

theip Sister lt, he 
Central

■ i suddenly *6- 
BHved of un occupation and with 

^ .... .. • . . ., time on his hondA This weighed
. ,Adama' _35£ has heavily on his mind And Writs had;

... . v to “ m*r induced melancholy, ■: The ]nd«e
Miss Leia Moreland, Consecon, Baid be coUid imagine a judge aftdr 

was the week-end guest of Miss an active career, given 1 leisure by a 
Bernice Weeks. >. benevolent government retiring him

Mr. Al. Brewer, who recently re- on a pcnBÎon. ,.He might not attempt 
turned to his farhy after tnatiy suicide but ! doubt if he Would be 
years residence in Picton, has sold live six months,n Said his Lordship 
the farm to Mr. Vanwart. Mr. There was no evidence that 
Brewer will occupy a part of Mr. Denni8 did,n«t know his friends.
D. Anderson’s house for the coming The suddennees of his bargaining
yeay- ^ A to cancel the lease even at cost fo
\ The McFaul* brothers, Bruce, himself was not 85» sign of insanity 

Merritt and Lewis, have the sympa- bnt an Indication that Dennis 
thy of many friends in the loss of Owens felt he must Ret back his 
their brother, Mr. Bart McFaul who land (n major to 
died last Week at his home in an inert a»d:,melaachdly condition,
Portland,, Oragon^ and did aottske yrt- in conversa- ........... ................................. .

'“f" ”irk’ , Trenton- i6 tion very ' ïfiSny. His reluctance to 
t feyv days with her cousin g0 to Kingston was natural. He did

TO 7®ay*na- ; ' not; want the bother for he had no
Mrs. (Col.) Ferguson entertained confidence in doctors. The evidence 

friends from Wellington.. Monday 0f Mr. G. A. Payne, his solicitor who
“to08: ^ r„ ■ , * Z , »rew the will and Dr. Armstrong,

Mr. Arthur Kinnear Is suffering who attended Dennis was very clear 
from injuries received in a fall re- that the man was perfectly capable 
cently. Standing on a hox in the of making a will and was rational, 
garage, to reach p.edes of liunh»* . The evidence as to the alleged at- 
which were placed at some height, ^pt at suicide warf considered, 
he was thrown to the floor by the would be the result of pro- ■ 
overti^ff of-^ box on which he found melancholy, but was not an -

TheanLraLt o,WMr ‘^sanity. The readop _

.^.s. &P>m” Jp Campb®n' Hf“’and the old laws of England, suicide was U

Miss Mabel Cunningham, of Oshhwa a felony and juries adopted the G? 
was i solemnised on Wednesday, benevolent friction of pronouncing 0 
Nov._l»th in Oshawa. Their Hillier “suicide while temporarily insane.” 
friends gave them a shower Of The will was eminently a proper 
useful presents In the town hall on one. The defendant, Mrs. Dennis 
Friday evening. Dancing was in- Owens, had helped tt> make the 
du ged in. property. There wan no evidence at

Mrs. Radford, (nee Miss Lulu all of undue influence in the 
Williamson) left last week for her making of'the will on the part of 
home in Langford, Dakota, after Mrs. Owens or the Hedger family, 
spending several weeks with friends Costs were assessed against the
hero. Miss Jennie Murphy accom-.plaintiffs for the fudge said the
panied Mrs. Radford and expects brothers'would have done better to 
to visit some weeks with relatives have left the widow in possession of 
m „ . the estate bequeathed her.

Mr. Maybee' Belleyin®’ can* Owens left all his personal and 
vassed this district on Tuesday in real property to his wife under the 
the ntm-est of several newspaper will. The estate Involved $25,000. 
publications. ^ / Porter, Butler and Payne forjl
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. \ -■ last Mon. in Heltorifle.’
(that *“*■ .E’ Eas6 hes returned home Mrs. C. W. SulliVto br^ellevme 

. apendihE à couple °t weèkSÿ, Js renewing old acquaintances in our 
W^ her son and wife Mr. and Mrs; vi$$»ge and vicinity.
Noms Dafoe .ft. ~ik.y L . ' ■ ->• The t>

«&&&?&• Zi "*”• - ™-rs
-fcrvsL a^r*B sssct*^ «Runday with Mr. and Mrs^C. M^Srk LTneaSter received a 

Ryan- * ; message on Sunday of the death of
_ Mr. enp Mrs. Harry Dafoe and his brother Mr. Jomes Lancaster of 

childrctL motored to Murray on Sun Prince Edward County (formerly of 
day and Spent the day with relatives Toronto)
therc" Fanerai being held in Bethesda

Mr>md„7T3- Wm' Balrd and chim cWrch ^day afternoon Novi 
nfen of WelUngton were Sunday guest einber 25th. Interment in White Lake 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis. Cemetery. We extend our sympathy

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Dcrzoe motor- to sorrowing friends 
ed to the front of Sidney on Sen- Mr. and Mrs. James Rollins and 
day and spent the day with Mr. and baby Jean of Coopdr spent 
Mrs Andrew MeGoVan. at Mr. and Mrs. EdwiiuHolla

HHHhS' ’ I| ^®e.'ah®iverga.ry services qf.Beth- 
osda church will be held on Novem
ber 36th. Rev. J. R. Bick wfll be the 
speaker for the services. On Monday

some to tixï baU6a Mee0“g Wl" be ileId
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7Sr«L Battery Banquet.—
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Brig.-Gen. Sir E. *. B ^ 
and Gen. MàcLaren of 
will be, Inpite# as guests o 

- the second annual banq fir* Ottawa, Battery, which wfll bet?
held on -Saturday night December ®eiv® tbt® .®ro® ,s tbe be 
?7th in Ottawa. The committee in h?od ot 10°- Tbe cr08S is d< 
charge of the arrangements met 38 follows. A cross patonce 
again Tuesday night and decided to ls *dtk/*4«d ends) in silver 
hold the banquet in the Chateau pended by a purple ribbon: a‘ thfr 

' Lanrier, Major Barrett, of Kingston he9d of upright> a at the font
former O. C ot (he unjt will also be ,^„the end qf either arm, a ma- 
nresent, as well as Lient. Skey and p'e teaf; 111 tbe «entire, within a 
Tient. 'Williams, of. Toronto. Ueut wr8atb ot laureI- tbe Royal Cipher, 
J. Miller and Lieut. Mc|lnrtry, of G R" L 11 win be engraved with the 
Ottawa. All men who were members 6nmber' rank Md Bame ot the sol- 
ot the unit previous to October, l»UUi«T commemorated." — Oshawa Re 
r.re welcome to Attend. Tickets are former. 
kqlng issued arid may be secured 
from the secretary treaj 
association, Mr. Allan C

tote.
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i Dr. D. McAlpine M. P. P„ attend- 
ed A meeting of members 'V and ex- 

Cldnaman Sent,to “Pd.".— members of the Liberal party in the
Mark Btng Sue Kingston, who fr°7^lal ^Utore hetd ,n Toron- 

had a scheme of Us own tor setting ® vbahind ctosed doors'yesterday
up as a barber at other people’s n meeting w« called by
pense, was sent to the penitentiary H- Hartley Dewart K. C„ and was 
for two years by Judge Coatsworth.1'°r,the pttrp°,8! °f dl8CU8alnE tbe 
tor breaking into Jones Bros., gyl^aV policy of the,party during the 
Adelaide St.. Toronto, on November !00to,ing. Brockville Record-
9- and stealing razors, vibrators andter * TimCS 

\ other articles. Detective McMahon 
met Sue coming out with as much as 
he could carry, and on Investigating

t the
—Wm. Carnew, B.
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x‘ Gftr local sports have returned 

after their big time in the North 
Country most all of them got 
deer. ,

Mrs. Harry Thompson gave. a. par
ty to the young people and some

, visiting Mr. Front;

To Come To Kingston. —
1*1.-6*, ... W. V,. Webster Trenton has sold

found barber’s supplies worth $1,- his grocery business and has pur- 
000 piled up ready for removal on chased a grocery in Kingston es- 
the next trip; tabliehed for the past twenty - five
„ —------ . years. He also purchased a few
Bâfs Mœ* Go To Sunday Schoei.— months ago an established business4

J. A. McKenzie, Justice of the'™ Ga™ue. On account of Kings
ton and Gananoque being,» Short dis 
tance apart. U will enable him to at-
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A couple of classes meet In the wfed, the plump bro 
S. School rooms at St. Andrew’s are flitting and tumbling from frie. 
Church and spent a social evening to,branch to branch In the leaflet- 
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Peace at Kincardine is adopting an 
original method In the correction of ......
two boys who got Into trouble re- ° 1,0111 8401-68 to bettter ad-
cently. The boys appeared before Va” g0'
Mr. Mackenzie charged with'stealing 
money from a cash register in
hardware sstore at Péter Shields. It is expected that Prof. Gf’.l, of 
The J. P. ordered the boys to go to Queen’s University, director of tech
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Township on sJ

value'of $76, t 
G. T. Railway oi 
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